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The construct of wellness and its behavioral extension·, 
a "wellness lifestyle," have become increasingly prominent in 
both the popular culture and several professional fields, i.e. 
medicine, science, health promotion, and education. Although 
wellness is characterized by a very strong subjective and 
personal quality, it can generally be described as the choices 
made by the individual that lead to optimal functioning, 
realization of full potential, and a more meaningful exist-
ence. It is a multi-dimensional concept that attempts to 
integrate and create a balance among the broad dimensions of 
the mind (the intellect and thought processes), the body (the 
biological and physiological processes), and the spirit (the 
process of finding meaning and identifying values). It 
includes awareness and un~erstanding of the environment in 
which the person lives, allows for fluctuation and change as 
the person grows and develops throughout the lifespan, and 
permits a personal self-definitiqn. A wellness lifestyle is 
the behavioral embodiment of the values and beliefs of the 
construct of wellness. 
1 
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The emerging popularity and value of wellness is 
evidenced by the increase in books, conferences, centers, 
promoters, and community and corporate programs. Wellness and 
the ensuing wellness movement appear to be a growing trend in 
the American culture. The importance of living well fills the 
' 
various media: television, books, newspapers, and magazines. 
The emphasis on being healthy has become a national phenome-
non. In 1978, Mirkin and Hoffman estimated that 55 million 
Americans exercise regularly--almost 50% of the adult popula-
tion. A 1979 Gallup Poll indicated that 59% of the adult U.S. 
population regularly engaged in some form of physical exer-
cise. This was a 9% increase in one year and more than doubled 
the figure of 24% reported by Gallup in 1961 (Hickman, 1979). 
A 1988 Gallup Poll indicates that a large number of male and 
female adults participate in aerobic exercise. Seventy two 
million (41%) adults swim, 54 million (31%) bicycle, and 30 
million (17%) run or jog (Statistical Abstracts of the United 
States, 1989)• Some controversy, however, exists regarding the 
intensity of the exercise. A recent report from the U.S. 
Public Health Service (1989) suggests that Americans exercise 
at levels below the level recommended by the 1990 National 
Health Objectives (involvement of large muscle groups, 20 
minutes or longer, 3 or more days per week, and at an 
intensity of 60% of the individual's cardiorespiratory 
capacity). This report states that less than half of the 
American adult population may be exercising at this frequency 
3 
regardless of intensity or involvement of large muscle group. 
The fact remains, none-the-less, that more Americans than ever 
are exercising. Ardell (1984) also describes wellness as "a 
growth industry," that has expanded exponentially since the 
idea of wellness was introduced by Dunn (1961). Ardell quotes 
. 
the Assistant Surgeon General ( Foege, ·1993) : 
An important weapon against new heal th risks is the 
growing interest of the American people in wellness. 
Prevention in the 19.70 's must include teaching people how 
they can become part of the health team by determining 
their own health destiny (p. 1). 
The prominence and popularity of wellness concepts and 
ideas received considerable impetus from individuals' written 
accounts of. wellness related topics. In The Aguarian Con-
spiracy, Marilyn Ferguson (1980) argues that the nation is 
undergoing a "paradigm shift." She suggests that the major 
arena of health care has already begun to experience signif-
icant change and that this transform~tion of medicine is a 
window to the change of all our institutions. Norman Cousins' 
(1979) much publicized self-treatment of cancer and the 
Simonton' s ( 1978) cancer programs increased national awareness 
of the relationship of the mind to the body. The success of 
Bernie Siegel's (1986) book on the treatment of cancer 
patients perhaps represents the degree to which wellness has 
made an impact on the popular culture. Other books on the 
various dimensions of wellness abound and fill the best seller 
lists: nutrition (Brody, 1982; Lappe', 1975; Pritikin, 1979); 
exercise (Cooper, 1968, 1972; Sheehan, 1975); stress and 
4 
relaxation (Allen, 1981; Benson, 1975; Selye, 1974); medical 
self-care (Ferguson, 1980; Sehnert, 1975;); and problems and 
issues with the medical treatment (Illich, 1976; Siegel, 
1989) . 
Wellness has also gained significant support in the 
. 
fields of public heal th and education. In describing the· 
phases of health education, Petosa (1984) suggests that since 
the mid~70's, a new phase qf public health history has begun 
to take shape and that this new era is marked by_ a renewed 
interest in disease prevention through the modifications in 
personal lifestyles and by the emergence of wellness as a new 
goal of public health programs. Petosa (1984) further suggests 
that the focus of wellness exceeds the prevention and treat-
ment of illness and in so doing represents a significant 
departure from previous public health epochs. Mcclary, Zahrt, 
Montgomery, Walker, and Petry ( 1985) concur, positing the 
current challenge of health care is to find ways to provide 
cost effective, comprehensive health care through an emphasis 
on wellness. Mcclary et al (1985) posit that the present era 
is best called the "Heal th Era," suggesting that this new 
"health era" requires a new paradigm; needs different means, 
initiators, ideas, and und~rstandings of life; and places an 
emphasis on a process that views things as a whole and inter-
related to one another. This emphasis on process and inter-
connectedness represents the wellness mode in the new 
paradigm. 
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Another example of the wellness phenomenon is the 
growing number of colleges and universities developing 
wellness programs for their students, faculty, and staff. 
Emmerling and Elsenrath (1987), in a 1985-86 survey of 1,444 
.four year public and private institutions of higher education, 
. 
found that 283 had established ~ellness programs and an addi-
tional 95 were planning on establishing a wellness program. 
In a Carnegie Foundation report published in The Chronicle of 
Higher Education (Scully, 1986), the author. advised, "All 
students should be helped to understand that 'wellness' is a 
. . 
prerequisite to all else (p. 21)." Boyer (1987) identifies 
the emerging focus on wellness as most encouraging and the 
emphasis on health and body care as an important educational 
objective. 
The rising cost of health care has been another signif-
icant contributing factor to the increase of wellness and the 
cho.ice of wellness lifestyles in the popular culture. The U. s. 
Industrial Outlook (1988) states that the 1987 medical budget 
exceeded $511 billion. Kreitner (1982) estimates that between 
$25 and $32 billion is spent in industry annually as a result 
of premature death, disability from cardiovascular heart 
disease (CHO), low back problems, and accidents, and that 
costs for personal health care such as surgery, medication, 
and doctor visits run as high as $100 billion per year. 
Fielding (1979) suggests that the indirect effects of smoking 
and hypertension cost industry· $36 billion each year. The 
6 
National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute (1981) posits· that 
more than 26 million work days are lost from hypertension and 
CHD resulting in lost earnings of $1 billion yearly. Califano 
(1986) states that U.S. corporations pay $90 billion annually 
in health insurance premiums. Grove ( 1979). states that approx-
, 
imately 80% of indirect health ca·re costs are preventable and 
occur because of a poor lifestyle. Brennan (1981) argues that 
adopting health-promoting habits is an effective and increas-
ingly acceptable strategy to reducing health care costs. Fo~ 
example, Horowitz (1987) found that a comprehensive worksite 
wellness program can positively affect such things as leave 
and lost wages over a 12-month period of time. Gettman (1986) 
found that medical costs were significantly lower for 
physically active employees compared to sedentary employees. 
McCoy (1988) posits that worksite wellness programs are worth 
exploring as a potential cost saving measure to rising medical 
expenditures in industry and that a resulting healthier, 
st~onger, more-satisfied work force is a benefit that cannot 
be quantified. The increase in medical costs has helped make 
the adoption of wellness values and beliefs and the choice of 
a wellness lifestyle a viable option in the popular culture. 
The wellness movement in the popular culture has been 
paralleled in the scientific community in renewed attempts to 
understand the person from a holistic perspective and through 
the interaction of the mind and body. One indicator of this 
is the appearance of scientific periodicals dedicated to 
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psychophysiological research. For example, the bi-monthly 
Psychophysiology was i-ntroduced in 1964. More recent arrivals 
are Biological Psychology (1973), Journal of Holistic Health 
(1975), Neuropsychobiology (1975), Psychoneuroendocrinology 
( 1975), Biofeedback and Self-Regulation .( 1976), Journal of 
' 
Holistic Medicine (1980), Journal of Clinical Neuropsychology 
(1979), and Stress (1980). 
The appearance of these journals has both paralleled 
the emergence of wellness in the culture and contributed to 
it. Additionally, the Graduate Study in Psychology and 
Associated Fields (A.P.A., 1984) lists about 40 graduate 
programs, most of them recently developed, offering doctoral 
level training in such areas as psychobiology, heal th psycho!-
ogy, human psychophysiology, neuropsychology, and medical 
psychology. By 1989, only five years later, the Graduate Study 
in Psychology and Associated Fields (A.P.A., 1989) lists 232 
graduate programs in the areas of psychobiology, health 
psychology, psychophysiology, neuropsychology, medical 
psychology, behavioral medicine, and behavioral neuroscience. 
From a scientific perspective, the physicist Fritjof 
Capra's definition of health can be considered indicative of 
a wellness perspective: "An experience of well-being resulting 
from a dynamic balance that involves the physical and psycho-
logical aspects of the organism as well as its interactions 
with its natural and social environment" (Capra 1982, p. 321). 
Capra ( 1982) also acknowledges the paradigm shift that is 
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occurring and greatly affecting health care. For 300 years, 
the predominant attitude in our culture concerning health has 
viewed the human body as a machine, to be analyzed and 
repaired in terms of its parts. This view is gradually being 
eclipsed by a holistic and ecological appro.ach which sees both 
' 
the human body and the universe not as machines but as living 
systems. In a living systems model, health is considered an 
ongoing process (Capra, 1982). 
Although the construct of wellness is well known and 
the practice_ of a wellness lifestyle is becoming increasingly 
widespread, very little research has been conducted. Some 
research exists on the dimensions of a wellness lifestyle. The 
research done on the physical dimension of a wellness life-
style is the most abundant. For example, the effects of 
running on depression (Brown, Ramirez, & Taub, 1978; Greist, 
Klein, Eischens, Faris, Gurman, & Morgan, 1979; Mccann & 
Holmes, 1984); anxiety (Blumenthal, Williams, Needels, & 
Wallace, 1982; Harper, 1978;); personality (Hartung & Farge, 
1977; Ismail & Young, 1977; Jasnoski & Holmes, 1981); the 
effects of running and weight training on self-concept and 
body image (Percy, Dzluban., & Martin, 1981; Tucker, 1983); the 
effect of fitness levels on self-concept and locus of control 
(Jones, 1984); the effect of physical fitness and counseling 
on self-concept (Hilyer & Mitchell, 1979); running as therapy 
(Kostrubala, 1976; Sachs & Buffone, 1984) and stress and 
stress management (Levi, 1979; Lown, DeSilva, Reich, & 
9 
Murawski, 1980). The type (pre-experimental, quasi-experi-
mental, and experimental), the quality, and the outcomes of 
these research studies vary. Research on the other dimensions 
of a wellness lifestyle exists but their relationship to the 
construct of wellness is much more inferential. 
Need for Study 
Given the increase of popular and scientific interest 
in wellness behaviors and lifestyle, the wellness movement 
itself, and the shortage of existing psychological research 
on the various dimensions of wellness or a wellness lifestyle, 
the need for research about the global construct of wellness 
as a distinct construct or about a wellness lifestyle, its 
behavioral extension, is apparent. Suter (1986) calls for the 
researching of wellness. 
The view that wellness lies beyond freedom from patholog-
ical processes is, at present, only a working hypothesis . 
... The search for the stuff of wellness is one of the 
great challenges of contemporary science (p. 273). 
The current body of knowledge related to the construct 
of wellness points to a positive connection between a wellness 
lifestyle and psychological health. The previously quoted 
studies demonstrate correlations between physical well-being 
and psychological well-being. But to date, little research 
has been conducted to investigate the relationships among the 
dimensions of a wellness lifestyle and how together they 
contribute to psychological well-being. We may ask, therefore, 
if wellness is an indicator of positive mental health? 
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Matarazzo (1982) believes that it is important to the field 
of psychology to dedicate itself to this discovery by aggres-
sively investigating and effectively dealing with the role of 
the individual's behavior and lifestyle in health and dysfunc-
tion. He further believes that the discipline of psychology 
. 
has been curiously slow in recognizing the opportunities 
offered to it by national developments related to the physical 
health of our nation. 
Description of Study 
The present investigation will be an exploratory, 
descriptive study, heuristic in nature, and will attempt to 
determine if a correlation exists between the health-
associated construct of wellness, as indicated by the choice 
of a "wellness lifestyle," and the psychological constructs 
of "self-actualization," the developing and utilizing of one's 
potential to the fullest extent, and "self-concept," the 
organization of perceptions of the self available to aware-
ness. Self-actualization and self-concept will be measured by 
the Personal Orientation Inventory and the Tennessee Self-
Concept Scale, respectively. These two · psychological con-
structs are both representative of the idea of positive mental 
health. Self-actualization describes, as does the concept of 
wellness, a development, a uniqueness, and a decision to move 
in the direction of full potential. Self-concept is the 
psychological construct which, in many ways, is a determining 
prerequisite for human behavior and a choice of values. 
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Therefore, these two psychological constructs will be studied 
because they may represent the most likely parallel to .well-
ness and the ensuing wellness lifestyle. Furthermore, if these 
correlations are evidenced by the data, this study will 
further explore the possible contributions of each of the 
dimensions to the two psychological constructs under 
investigation. 
Previous studies have explored the various dimensions 
of wellness and behavioral health, particularly the relation-
ship of exercise and fitness to self-concept, locus of 
control, depression and anxiety or stress and stress manage-
ment. However, this will be one of the first studies that 
attempts to determine the relat~onship between the construct 
of wellness as a global construct to more established psycho-
logical constructs and thereby help clarify, from a psycho-
logical perspective, the meaning of the term "wellness" and 
assist in establishing wellness as a construct that can be 
considered an indicator of positive mental health. 
Purpose of Study 
The purpose of this study, therefore, is to examine a 
sample of male and female adults living a "wellness lifestyle" 
in order_ to determine if a correlation exists between living 
a "wellness lifestyle" and the psychological constructs of 
self-actualization and self-concept. A comparison group will 
be included to enhance the ability to generalize the results 
to the larger population. The instruments, Lifestyle Assess-
12 
ment Questionnaire (LAQ) - 5th Edition (National Wellness 
Institute, 1989), The Personal Orientation Inventory · (POI) 
(Shostrom, 1964), and the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale (TSCS) 
- Form C (Fitts, 1965), will be used to measure the constructs 
of "wellness," self-actualization, and self-concept, 
respectively. 
Research Obiectives 
The major objectives of the present investigation are: 
1. To determine if the National Wellness Conference 
participants have higher levels of wellness than 
a comparison group of community college 
employees. 
2. To determine if there is a significant corre-
lation between the construct· of wellness as 
measured by the degree to which a wellness 
lifestyle is present and the psychological 
variable of self-actualization. 
3. To determine if there is a significant corre-
lation between the construct of wellness as 
measured by the degree to which a wellness 
lifestyle is present and the psychological 
variable of self-concept. 
4. To explore, through a factor analysis statis-
tical procedure, if any of the dimensions of 
wellness have more weight in their relationship 
to the construct of wellness. 
Hypotheses 
The following hypotheses will be tested. 
The National Wellness Conference attendees' 
level of wellness as measured by the Lifestyle 
Assessment Questionnaire will be significantly 
greater than that of the employees of a suburban 
community college. 
There is a significant positive correlation 
between the construct of wellness as measured 
by a wellness lifestyle and a state of self-
actualization as measured by the Lifestyle 
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Assessment Questionnaire and the Personal 
Orientation Inventory, respectively. 
There is a significant positive correlation 
between the construct of wellness as measured 
by a wellness lifestyle and self-concept as 
measured by the Lifestyle Assessment Question-
naire and the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale, 
respectively. 
The fourth research objective will be exploratory in 
nature and will attempt data to determine which, if any of the 
dimensions of wellness, has more weight in determining the 
level of wellness. 
Definition of Terms 
Wellness: For the purpose of this investigation, the 
construct of wellness will be operationally defined as the 
adoption of values, beliefs, and behaviors by an individual 
that lead to heal th, optimal functioning, realization of 
potential and a more successful existence. It is a global, 
hypothetical construct that consists of six dimensions: 
social, occupational, spiritual, physical, intellectual, and 
emotional. The choice of wellness is an attempt to balance 
and integrate these dimensions into an overall orientation 
that is greater than the sum of the individual elements. The 
level of wellness will be measured by the presence of a well-
ness lifestyle as it is measured by The Lifestyle Assessment 
Questionnaire (LAQ) - · 5th Edition -(National Wellness 
Institute, 1989). 
Wellness Lifestyle: the behavioral embodiment of 
wellness values, concepts, and ideas. 
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Self-actualization: the inherent tendency of the 
organism to develop all its capacities in ways which serve to 
maintain the organism (Rogers, 1951). 
Self-concept: the organization of perceptions of the 
self available to awareness. 
Personal Orientation Inventory ( Shostrom, 1964} : a 
self-report developed to measure levels of self-actualization 
which assesses values and self-percepts believed to be 
important in the identification of self-actualization. 
Tennessee Self-Concept Scale - Form C (Fitts, 1965): 
a self-report instrument developed to measure levels of self-
concept which assess values and self-percepts believed to be 
important in the _identification of the self-concept. 
Lifestyle Assessment Questionnaire 5th Edition 
(National Wellness Institute, 1989): a self-report instrument 
developed to measure the levels of the six dimensions of a 
wellness lifestyle which assess values, self-percepts, and 
behaviors believed to be important in the identification of 
a wellness lifestyle. 
Limitations of Study 
The instruments. used are self-reports. As with all 
self-reports, there is some question about whether they 
accurately measure the subject's real perceptions and the 
construct investigated. The validity of assessing whether the 
relationship of two constructs (i.e., wellness and self-
actualization and wellness and self-concept) via question-
15 
naires can also be challenged. Causality cannot be implied by 
any of the results of this study. This is a descriptive study, 
the ability to generalize the results may be limited. 
organization of Study 
This study is organized under five headings. Chapter 
I presents an overview of the research problem and states the 
need for the study, the purpose of the study, the hypotheses, 
definitions of terms, and the limitations of the study. 
Chapter II reviews. the literature as it pertains to wellness 
and wellness lifestyle. The sub-sections for this chapter are 
wellness, the theoretical basis for wellness, dimensions of 
wellness, wellness lifestyle, self-actualization, and self-
concept. Chapter III provides the design of the study and 
includes a review of the participants in the study, the 
instruments used, the administration of ~he tests, the hypoth-
eses, and the methods used for analyzing the data. The results 
of the data analyses are presented in Chapter IV, and Chapter 
V discusses the implications of the findings and offers 
recommendations for future research. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The review of the literature will attempt to (1) define 
the term "wellness" and present a description of existing 
wellness theory, ( 2) review the findings of other studies 
related to this thesis and point out the differences and simi-
larities in purpose and method, (3) establish a theoretical 
base for this study in the existing theory of psychology, and 
(4) present related models of positive mental health in psy-
chology, medicine, and health psychology and their relation-
ship to the construct of wellness. 
Major Contributors to Wellness Theory 
A large number of individual writers and theorists from 
psychology, health, and medicine have written about wellness. 
Some have contributed to the creation of models, whereas 
others have contributed to wellness in a speculative or func-
tional fashion, but all contributed to developing an under-
standing of wellness. The major contributors and additional 
writers will be presented and reviewed in this section. 
Dunn (1961) is the original spokesperson of wellness. 
He introduced the term into contemporary discussion, and from 
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his initial writings, the origins of the "wellness movement" 
can be found. Dunn (1961) defines wellness as: 
... an integrated method of functioning which is oriented 
toward maximizing the potential of which the individual 
is capable. It requires that the individual maintain a 
continuum of balance and purposeful direction within the 
environment where he (sic) is functioning (p. 1). 
Dunn~s (1962) discussion of wellness· philosophy and the well-
ness construct had three criteria: (1) direction and progress 
forward and upward toward a higher potential of functioning, 
(2) an open-ended and ever-expanding tomorrow with its chal-
lenge to live at a fuller potential, and (3) the integration 
of the whole being of the individual--body, mind, and spirit--
in the functioning process. Wellness for the individual occurs 
as a result of the interaction of personal health and environ-
ment. High-level wellness exists when optimal health for the 
individual anti a healthy, positive environment coincide. 
tDunn (1959) describes the nature of the person and the 
needs of the person, as they are related to wellness. The 
nature of the person consists of (1) totality, (2) uniqueness, 
(3) energy, (4) inner and outer worlds, and (5) self-integra-
tion and energy us~. According to Dunn (1959), totality is 
the continuum of body, mind, and spirit as it exists within 
the ever-changing environment. Uniqueness is the individuality 
of the dimensions of mind, body, and spirit. Energy means that 
each person is seen as an organized system and, as such has 
the capacity to take in and put out energy from and to the 
physical environment. Each person possesses both an inner 
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world and exists in an outer world. The inner world is created 
from perceptual· and other exchanges with the outer world and 
further insight into the inner world. Self-integration and 
energy-use represents the two-way functional relationship 
between the body as an energy organization and the person's 
' 
psychic life as it is integrated around one's awareness. 
Dunn (1959) states that the needs of the person are (1) 
survival, (2) communication, (3) fellowship, (4) growth, (5) 
imagination, (6) love, (7) balance, (8) environment, (9) 
communion with the universal, (10) philosophy of life, (11) 
dignity, and ( 12) freedom and space. These needs are described 
as follows: Survival is the continuation of the human race 
depending positively on the access to the energy sufficient 
for life needs, and negatively to safety from harmful energy 
destructive to life. Communication is essential for mainte-
nance of life and well-being, relying heavily on access to 
pertinent information and open communication. Fellowship is 
described as companionship, the ability to work with other 
people and get along with them. Growth means maturity and 
involves expression of talents, capacities, and potentials. 
Imagination emerges from the reintegration of awareness 
through creative expression. Love is important to health and 
efficient functioning and manifests itself in altruism and 
binds one to others. Balance is required between the tensions 
of living and the gentle activities, such as, relaxation, 
humor, and laughter. The environment needs to present 
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favorable and unfavorable situations for individual growth. 
communion with the universal is reflected in human curiosity 
and search for answers and is rooted in awe and wonder about 
the nature of the universe. Philosophy of life is a general-
ized belief system that is compatible· with survival and 
adjustable to one's uniqueness. Dignity rests upon faith in 
the person's worth as an individual. And finally, freedom and 
space are the conditions the social human requires for pursuit 
of satisfaction of basic needs consistent with one's nature 
and the survival of humankind. 
Travis and Ryan (1988) define wellness as: 
, 
A choice--a decision you make to move toward optimal 
health ... a way of life--a lifestyle you design to achieve 
your highest potential for well-being with no end point, 
but that heal th and happiness are pos·sible in each 
moment, here and now •.. an efficient channeling of energy 
--energy from the environment, transformed within you and 
sent on to affect the world outside .•. the integration of 
body, mind and spirit--the appreciation that everything 
you do, think and feel and believe has an impact on your 
state of health (p. xiv). 
Travis and Ryan (1981) posit that wellness consists of 
three steps: ( 1) awareness, which is the evaluation of current 
life values, beliefs, and· behaviors; (2) education, which 
involves exploring options, looking within and receiving from 
others, and (3) growth, which is trying out some of these 
options. The ever-changing nature of this three-step process 
is suggested by a feedback loop from Step 3, growth, back to 
Step 1, awareness. The two "piers" of wellness are self-
responsibility and love (Travis & Ryan, 1981). These two 
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essential criteria allow for the movement of energy back and 
forth and the pursuit of balance and integrity;. Self-responsi-
bility consists of self-awareness of the body and emotions, 
awareness of real needs, recognizing one's uniqueness, choice 
making, being pro-active in creating the life deserved, 
assertiveness, enjoyment of the body, expression of emotions, 
creating and cultivating close relationships, and engaging in 
meaningful projects. Love is described as trusting your own 
personal physical, psychological and spiritual resources, 
choosing to allow disease to be a constructive and positive 
experience, responding to the challenges in life, experiencing 
your own "wonder," caring for yourself and exercising compas-
sion, realizing your connectedness with all things, and 
celebrating yourself and others. 
Travis and Ryan (1981) further develop the wellness 
philosophy of Dunn (1961) and transform it into a functional 
model of personal growth that focuses not only on health but 
on the whole person including psychological, spiritual, and 
philosophical components. It emphasizes realization of full 
potential and freedom through personal awareness. It is 
through practicing the aforementioned three steps in each of 
the identified twelve dimensions that a state of wellness is 
attained or expanded. 
The Travis and Ryan (1981) model called the "Illness/ 
Wellness Continuum" is suggested by a bi-directional arrow. 
Moving to the left of center, the medical treatment model 
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represents a progressively worsening state of health. Signs 
and symptoms become disability, and if left unaltered, result 
in premature death. Moving to the right of center, or neutral 
point, where no discernible illness or wellness is present, 
the wellness model suggests increasing levels of health and 
. 
well-being. This model is characterized by the aforementioned 
steps leading to wellness: awareness, education, and growth. 
The underlying theory of the Travis and Ryan (1988) 
model of wellness is that an efficient flow of energy is 
essential to wellness, and disease is the result of any 
interference with this flow. This basis for the model is 
derived from Prigogene's (cited in Travis & Ryan, 1988) 1977 
Nobel Prize winning theory of dissipative structures, which 
states that dissipative structures are open systems in which 
energy is taken in, modified (transformed), and then returned 
(dissipated) to the environment. Human beings are open systems 
in this wellness model. 
Travis and Ryan ( 1988) describe wellness as having 
twelve dimensions: (1) sensing, (2) breathing, (3) eating, (4) 
self-responsibility, (5) moving, (6) feeling, (7) thinking, 
( 8) communicating, ( 9) sex, ( 10) playing and working, ( 11) 
finding meaning, (12) transcending. These dimensions are 
organized in the individual in an energy system with at least 
three dimensions, sensing, breathing, and eating providing 
energy input for the organism and the remaining nine dimen-
sions being energy output. The essential point underlying this 
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wellness model is that an efficient flow of energy is 
essential to wellness. Disease is the result of any inter-
ference with the flow. This energy system is regenerative, 
with the individual as an open system taking in energy from 
all sources around him or her, transforming it and returning 
. 
it to the environment around him or her. Sensing reflects the · 
ability to work, feel pleasure, communicate with others, and 
influenc·e the world with an_ efficient use of sensory energy. 
In a wellness context, it means eliminating the_ abuse of 
senses, appreciating them, and using them creatively. Breath-
ing is what supplies the necessary oxygen which in turn aids 
in supplying the energy to the bloodstream and makes living 
possible. Eating recognizes the importance of .a balanced 
approach to nutrition that includes both quality and quantity 
of food. 
Self-responsibility is the recognition of choices and 
the consequence of those choices. The dimension of moving 
recognizes that motion, the expenditure and the use of energy, 
creates new energy. The feeling dimension--the awareness and 
expression of our emotions--motivates thought and action. The 
dimension of thinking deals with our cognitive processes, 
intellectual capacity and p~tential as well as our creativity. 
The dimension of communicating explores the exchange of 
information at intra and interpersonal levels. The sexual 
dimension is the "vital life force" or in Eastern phi.losophy 
the Ki or Chi. It is the energy of the individual's alive-
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ness. It deals with the preservation of life as the entire 
organism attempts to unify itself with another person. It 
depends dynamically on other dimensions' energy input i.e., 
breath and sensation, and it is modified by the other dimen-
~ions' output such as thoughts, feelings and images. The 
dimension of playing and worki~g represents the adoption of 
self-responsibility for choices in both leisure and work 
activities. The dimension of finding meaning involves the 
basic questions of Who am I? Why am I here? Where am I going? 
and What is truth? Addressing these questions to some satis-
faction encourages a balanced life and provides a direction 
for living. Transcending is the dimension that explores the 
connectedness of all things. 
Ardell (1984) defines wellness as " ... a conscious and 
deliberate approach to an advanced state of physical and 
psychological/spiritual health. This is a dynamic or ever-
changing, fluctuating state of being" (p. 5). Ardell (1984) 
considers wellness a "movement" because its efforts are 
directed at moving away from the status quo medical system and 
toward the realization of advanced health status. Wellness 
according to Ardell (1984) has the following characteristics: 
( 1) a balanced approach to living that is more than just 
fitness and having multiple dimensions of (a) self-responsi-
bility, (b) nutritional awareness, (c) stress awareness and 
management, (d) physical fitness, and (e) environmental 
sensitivity; (2) a positive and fun approach to life with the 
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motivation for a wellness lifestyle being the attractive bene-
fits of health and increased longevity; and (3) a syst~matic 
approach--thinking, information and planning is necessary to 
develop or continue a conscious commitment to wellness. 
Ardell (1984) cites ten factors and.trends that contri-
buted to and shaped the wellness movement which developed in 
the '70's. They are (1) Pioneering Works such as the publica-
tions by the Canadian Ministry of Health and Welfare such as 
A New Perspective on Health of Canadians (cited in Ardell, 
1984) which presented the epidemiological evidence for the 
significance of lifestyle and environmental factors on health 
and sickness, and the Senate Select Committee on Nutrition and 
Human Needs (cited in Ardell, 1984) which presented the 
dietary goals for the United States, and the Public Health 
Services' Healthy People (cited in Ardell, 1984), the American 
version of Canada's A New Perspective ... ; (2) Cost Crises, the 
rapid and overwhelming increases for health care; (3) Consumer 
Consciousness,. the citizens' willingness to inform themselves 
on how to overcome illnesses; (4) Horrible Good Things, which 
Ardell describes as a "deliberate oxymoron" referring to the 
benefits that occurred as a result of or encouraged by, the 
mistakes, deceits, and abuses of the recent decades, such as 
Vietnam, epidemic levels.of coronary dis~ase, and decline of 
organized religion; (5) Industry Responsiveness/Initiatives 
which is indicated by the wellness programs begun by major 
corporations to curtail health care costs and redirect this 
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spending that had more than doubled from 1971 to 1983 (33 
billion to 78 billion); (6) Powerful Individual Voices,.which 
are individual writers who influenced the thinking of millions 
such as Cooper's (1968) Aerobics, Illich's (1976) Medical 
Nemesis, Lappe's (1975) Diet for a Small Planet and Selye's 
(1974) Stress Without Distress; (7) Other movements such as 
the holistic health movement, the women's movement, and 
consciousness raising groups; (8) Research such as the Belloc 
and Breslow (1972) study on lifestyle, The Paffenbarger (cited 
in Ardell, 1984) reports on cardiovascular fitness and 
exercise, and the Framingham studies (cited in Ardell, 1984) 
on risk factors and heart disease; and ( 10) the work of 
related professional organizations, conferences, and govern-
ment organizations. 
Ardell's (1986) conceptualization of wellness includes 
ten wellness principles. These principles · include and 
emphasize (a) self-responsibility for one's well-being and 
heal th, ( b) the· avoidance of instant solutions or "magic 
bullet" approaches, and (c) that the body is its own best 
healer. Additionally, high level wellness is developed over 
time, and choice as well a personal readiness are crucial to 
adopting a wellness lifestyle. Doctors and medicine should be 
used wisely and integratively rather than relied on as experts 
that assume full responsibility for the individual's health. 
I 
In 1986, Ardell reorganized and modifi.ed the dimensions 
of his model of wellness. The original model had five dimen-
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sions (1) self-responsibility, (2) nutrition, (3) fitness, (4) 
stress management, and (5) environmental sensitivity (Ar.dell, 
1977). Self-responsibility was central in this model. The new 
model combines new aspects with the previous dimensions: (1) 
self-responsibility and medical self-care, (2) nutrition and 
fitness, (3) stress management and boredom immunity, and (4) 
ethics, values, and purposes, and (5) norms and rules (Ardell, 
1986). Norms and rules are central to this model because they 
are what define what is "normal" and expected. Ardell's model 
of wellness differs from Travis and Ryan's (1988) model in 
that.it does not emphasize self-love, or the dimensions of 
finding meaning, transcending, communication, or sexuality, 
which are more oriented toward the philosophical and spiritual 
conditions of.human nature. Although Ardell's model shares the 
elements of self-responsibility and environmental awareness, 
it appears to emphasize a more practical and functional 
approach to wellness. 
Hettler (1980) defines wellness as, 
... an active process through which the individual becomes 
aware of and makes choices toward a more successful 
existence. These choices are greatly influenced by one's 
self-concept and the parameters of one's culture and 
environment. Each individual develops a unique lifestyle 
that changes daily in the reflection of his or her intel-
lectual, emotional, physical, social, occupational and 
spiritual dimensions. Wellness is a positive approach to 
living--an approach that emphasizes the whole person (p. 
77-78). 
Hettler describes the six dimensions of wellness as (1) 
intellectual, which measures the degree to which one engages 
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his or her mind in creative, stimulating, mental activities; 
(2) emotional, which measures the degree to which one ~as an 
awareness and acceptance of one's feelings; ( 3) physical, 
which measures the degree to which one maintains cardio-
vascular flexibility and strength; (4) social, which measures 
the degree to which one contributes to the common welfare of 
the community; (5) occupational which measures the satisfac-
tion gained from one's work; and (6) spiritual, which measures 
one's ongoing involvement in seeking meaning and purpose in 
human existence. 
Hettler ( 1980) also uses a "Continuum of High-Level 
Wellness to Premature Death." The center represents· a point 
of no risk. Movement to the left would direct the individual 
first to risks, then symptoms, followed by signs, then dis-
ability, and finally premature death. Movement to the right 
would lead the individual first to education, then awareness 
followed by attitude clarification, then self-actualization, 
culminating in total wellness. 
Hettler' s ( 1984) contribution to existing wellness 
theory was in that he helped organize and apply wellness 
principles. Hettler' s conceptualization of wellness theory 
led him to be one of the founders of the National Wellness 
Institute and to help develop a deli very system for the 
application of wellness concepts which allowed for the 
adoption of wellness values, beliefs, and behaviors in various 
settings. His initial The Lifestyle Assessment Questionnaire 
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(LAO) (Hettler, 1980) was one of the first instruments that 
allowed for quantification and research on the construct of 
wellness. 
Dunn (1958; 1960; 1961), Travis and Ryan (1981), Ardell 
( 1984) and Hettler ( 1980) were the semin.al thinkers on the 
construct of wellness. They were followed by others who devel-
oped and expanded the thinking and developed its application. 
Other Contributors to Wellness Theory 
Suter (1986) defines wellness as a health associated 
concept. Wellness is "the neglected upper reaches of health 
... positive health and a long term process" (p. 272) and not 
simply the absence of illness. According to Suter ( 1986), 
wellness is characterized by three features: physiological, 
psychological, and behavioral. From the physiological point 
of view, he describes wellness as resistance to disease and 
as homeostasis; a healthy person possesses corrective facul-
ties that are poised to intervene when the normal state is 
somehow upset. This idea was first introduced by Hippocrates 
with his notion of vis medicatrix naturae - in which disease 
is cured by natural powers (Cannon, 1939). 
Wellness as homeostasis is taken from Cannon's (cited 
in Suter, 1986) idea that homeostasis refers to the tendency 
toward constancy of the internal environment despite disturb-
ances originating both inside and outside of the organism. 
Suter (1986) states, "Wellness, from the physiological 
perspective, could be defined as the dynamic balance of the 
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internal environment that results from the homeostatic 
processes" (p. 274). In this, he echoes earlier writer~. For 
example, Audy (cited in Suter, 1986) defined positive health 
as the ability to respond after a threat or challenge to 
adapt. Se lye (cited in Suter, 1986) considered wellness a 
state of optimum balance between forces requiring the organism 
to respond, and the ability of the .organism to do so. 
The w;ychological aspects of wellness, according to 
Suter, are well founded in theory. He states, " ..• the healthy 
person is characterized by psychological growth. This unfold-
ing of potential, has been identified with wellness. Freedom 
from psychopathology is not sufficient for wellness in the 
psychological domain" (Suter, 1986, p. 274). A number of 
theorists cited by Suter (1986) emphasize particular aspects 
of psychological development which support this perspective 
on wellness. For example, Kelly's "personal construct theory," 
states each of us develops a set of concepts used to under-
stand the world and others; Erikson emphasizes a succession 
of personal crises that everyone encounters across lifelong 
psychological development; Piaget, addresses the intellectual 
development of children and the adult-style logical thinking 
of a fixed set of stages; and Kohlberg proposes that moral 
reasoning also develops over and across predictable stages. 
These developmental theorists may be interpreted so as to 
support the ever-changing process and growth oriented aspects 
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as defined as wellness (Dunn, 1960; Hettler 1980; Travis & 
Ryan, 1981; Ardell, 1986). 
Suter (1986) presents some behavioral definitions of 
wellness. For example, wellness was defined by O'Regan and 
Carlson (cited in Suter, 1986) as the level of physical and 
mental well-being necessary to perform the usual activities 
of a person's age and social role in an optimal manner. 
sorochan (cited in Suter, 1986) spoke of the optimal personal 
fitness necessary for a full and a creative life. Suter (1986) 
supports this idea of wellness as the "superior use of human 
potential" in his review of the two concepts of competence 
and self-efficacy. All the activities serving the process of 
learning that interact more effectively with the environment 
are what White (cited in Suter, 1986) called "competence." 
Competence, and the feeling of "self-efficacy" that accom-
panies competence, are what motivates the individual to 
interact with the environment, learn to understand it, and 
control it. Drawing on Bandura's (cited in Suter, 1986) self-
efficacy theory, Suter (1986) believes that the successful 
performance of any task is strongly dependent on the belief 
that one can execute that behavior. He suggests success is 
contingent on task-specific self-confidence, which is 
supported by Bandura's (cited in Suter, 1986) idea that when 
sufficient incentives and the necessary skills are present, 
task performance is simply a function of one's belief in 
personal efficacy. 
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suter's (1986) work made significant progress in 
defining wellness and anchoring it in psychological theory. 
In his "Overview of Wellness," a concluding statement is: 
we have been considering health as a continuum. Tradi-
tionally, the lower end, illness, has received the 
greatest attention, because it pertains to the very 
survival of the individual. The upper end of the health 
continuum, wellness, deals with the quality of existence, 
once survival has been assured. Living well depends on 
living at all .... A holistic definition of wellness can 
be derived from ... the simultaneous achievement of physio-
logical homeostasis, psychological self-actualization, 
and behavioral competence (pp. 284-285). 
Like Dunn (1961), Travis (1988), Ardell (1984), or Hettler 
( 1984), Suter' s ( 1986) work expa.nded the understanding Qf 
wellness and additionally, he helped identify its roots in 
both medical and psychological theory. 
Carlson ( 1979) defines wellness as "living life·, in all 
its aspects, to the fullest extent possible. It is a joyous 
and not arduous activity. It means assuming self-responsibil-
ity (and) ... seizing opportunities for growth and change 
through one's lifetime" (p. 89). He offers twenty-four general 
guidelines for pursuing optimal heal th. Some of the key 
guidelines require the individual to (a) take responsibility 
for one's own health, (b) live today and develop reasonable 
plans for the future, (c) use and manage time wisely, (d) 
balance independence and dependence, (e) develop one's own 
indexes of success, (f) discover the meaning and enjoyment in 
life in the journey not the destination, (g) maintain a good 
sense of humor, (h) develop empathy for others, (i) learn to 
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give up anger, and learn the courage to be imperfect. For 
Carlson (1979), the elements of wellness are (1) spiritual 
development, (2) physical fitness, (3) nutritional awareness, 
(4) environmental awareness, (5) stress recognition and 
management, and (6) social skill. A harmony or balance is 
needed among all these dimensions · to reach high-level 
wellness. 
An additional aspect of Carlson's ( 1979) wellness model 
is its application to the helping professions. Ardell and 
Carlson (1981) argue that counselors have only been trained 
to work with the mind and that this approach has become 
narrow, restricted, and specialized. They encourage counselors 
to break away from limiting therapeutic routines and to adopt 
multi-modal intervention strategies (Ardell & Carlson, 1979). 
One helping strategy that could be used is physical exercise 
(Sachs & Buffone, 1984). Other strategies proposed by Ardell 
and Carlson (1981) are (1) counselors focusing less on 
problems and more on positive, life enhancing things the 
individual can do for himself or herself; ( 2) counseling 
programs and mental health centers should be reorganized to 
promote positive heal th and minimize attention devoted to 
symptoms and negative life situations; (3) screening assess-
ments should include tests and indices of the value of 
physical disciplines and overall health; (4) new directions 
in research should be established; and (5) efforts should be 
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made to use physical fitness dimensions as a stepping stone 
to an integrated lifestyle of total well-being. 
0' Donnell ( 1983) supports the notion that holistic 
health (wellness) has implications for counseling and other 
helping professionals. Wellness theory can be utilized in 
counseling in the following ways: (1) its comprehensive 
approach to developing total understanding of the client--
physically, psychologically, spiritually, and environmentally; 
(2) its eclecticism; (3) its facilitation of self-responsi-
bility; (4) its emphasis on prevention; (5) role modeling; (6) 
consciousness-raising; and ( 7) team approach by multiple 
professionals. 
Bruhn, Cordova, Williams and Fuentes (1977) echo 
earlier descriptions of the wellness construct and then 
distinguish it from health. According to Bruhn, et al (1977) 
wellness is experienced by individuals when they actively 
pattern their behavior and lifestyle to fit their circum-
stances and environment. Wellness is not a static state but 
is rather a continually evolving and changing process and 
requires an integration of all aspects of the individual's 
physical, social, and environmental well-being. The authors 
distinguished wellness from "good health" in four ways: (1) 
wellness is a process that is continuing, whereas good health 
is a stage along the health continuum; (2) wellness is actual 
and chosen, whereas it is possible for good health to exist 
without any effort on the part of the individual; (3) wellness 
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is accumulative and related to the processes of learning and 
development which requires the accomplishment of certain .tasks 
that, when delayed, can inhibit the wellness process, whereas, 
good health is an objective state of how well an individual 
is doing at a given point in time; and (4) wellness can be 
experienced by an individual who at the same time is display-
ing clinical symptoms, whereas clinical symptoms define a 
current state of health. Wellness and illness, however, are 
not necessarily mutually exclusive (Bruhn, et al, 1979). 
Bruhn, et al, (1979) describe wellness from a develop-
mental point of view. The process of wellness is best under-
stood through numerous disciplines and is made up of several 
components: personal growth, internal control, and knowledge 
about health-related activities and habits. Wellness is a 
learned· and cumulative process .. Using the Erikson matrix of 
the eight development stages, Bruhn, et al (1979)1. identify 
the· wellness behaviors and tasks on the developmental 
continuum. Wellness then exists in varying degrees for each 
stage but is not an "ideal state" to be reached in the mature 
years. The question is not "Am I well?" but "How well am I 
IlID!?" The level of wellness achieved at each stage of develop-
ment is dependent upon completion of certain wellness tasks. 
Wellness tasks are defined as integrated measures that sum up 
diverse information, many of which are relative in nature. 
Completion of wellness tasks could be assessed similarly to 
the degree of a person's adjustment to life events. Completion 
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of minimal wellness tasks is necessary in order to achieve 
maximal wellness at any given stage. Examples of. wellness 
tasks are learning that heal th is an important value and 
learning the self-regulation of basic physiological needs, 
e.g., sleep for the early adolescent stage and incorporating 
heal th habits and practices into lifestyle in the early 
adulthood stage (Erikson, 1963). Identifying and paralleling 
wellness tasks with developmental tasks that indicate the 
process and ever-changing nature of w·ellness is one of the 
major contributions of the work of Bruhn and his colleagues. 
Leighton and Roye ( 1984) apply a wellness model to 
prevent professional burnout. They describe wellness as the 
merging of personal self-health care, person-oriented ~ech­
nology, and the concept of personal responsibility for health 
and well-being that allows the individual to regain control 
of his or her health. Moving beyond mere health, wellness 
shifts the focus from illness and its prevention toward the 
pursuit of meaning, value, and the exploration of human 
potential. Leighton and Roye's (1984) approach to wellness 
utilizes the dimensions of physical fitness, nutrition, 
relaxation, psychological self-care, and spiritual self-care. 
Allen's ( 1981) Lifegain model is a new system for 
instituting control of one's health and life by examining the 
influence cultural norms have on health practices and then 
changing those norms in the culture when possible or creating 
new cultures where needed. This model suggests changing the 
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environment so that individual efforts at change are sustained 
longer. Its primary emphasis is on creating environments· where 
people achieve sustained success rather than short-term 
individual change. The purpose of Lifegain is to change a 
"lifeloss" culture to one of lifegain .and to change the 
emphasis on treatment of disease to the promotion of health 
in order to obtain the optimal wellness people are capable of 
but seldom obtain. 
The Lifegain model employs a seven step process: (1) 
understanding your culture, ( 2) getting the facts and separat-
ing facts from fiction, (3) finding and building supportive 
environments, (4) putting your plan into action, (5) keeping 
track and tuning in, (6) rewarding yourself and having fun, 
( 7) reaching out to others. Allen ( 1981) summarizes the 
guiding principles of the Lifegain process: (a) be alert to 
the influence of the culture; (b) base change efforts on sound 
information; (c) ·involve others where possible; (d) build a 
support program that meets one's individual needs; (e) focus 
on outcomes rather than activities; (f) reward yourself for 
your accomplishments; and (g) reach out to others to help them 
with the changes that they are trying to develop in their own 
life. Development of "total health" focuses on ( 1) exercising, 
(2) becoming a non-smoker, (3) becoming an intelligent eater, 
( 4) staying slim, ( 5) handling alcohol, ( 6) avoiding the 
conditions that promote accidents, (7) managing stress, and 
(8) getting along with yourself and others. 
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Allen's (1981) work focuses on the environment and the 
individual's interaction with the environment and adds.a key 
dimension to the understanding of the construct of wellness. 
previous writers (Ardell, 1977; Dunn, 1961; Travis & Ryan, 
1981) have identified the role of the environment in wellness 
theory; however, Allen's (1981) work, through his discussion 
of cultural norms, describes the role of the environment and 
how it positively influences the individual's wellness and the 
process of wellness in the overall culture. Allen's (1981) 
work is a major contribution to wellness theory and has been 
adopted by Ardell ( 1986) and Travis ( 1988) in the 'revisions 
of thei~ work. 
Mullen ( 1986), using Dunn's ( 1961) theoretical approach 
and Bruhn's et al (1979) developmental perspective, describes 
wellness as those attitudes and activities which improve the 
quality of life and increase the potential for higher levels 
of functioning, and as a process of learning and development 
not motivated by avoidance of disease, but by a desire to 
enhance successful existence. Wellness and disease prevention 
are not synonymous. Disease prevention focuses on risk reduc-
tion behavior change in those at risk. Wellness focuses on 
behavioral prevention of risk f~ctor development in those free 
of risk. Health promotion, therefore, should focus on well-
ness, clearly identifying potential benefits of goals and 
objectives that reflect the wellness concept (Mullen, 1986). 
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Cassel (1987) describes an approach to wellness that 
combines "holistic" principles and "risk factor" science. 
Holistic health care seeks to incorporate both biological and 
psychological principles with risk factors. "Spiritual" and 
"situational" components are added in this model with the 
locus of action lying within the individual. The Rogers and 
oymond's (cited in Cassel, 1987) role of "ego-ideal" is 
applied to six levels of wellness. The levels are arranged in 
hierarchial order and each level is a prerequisite to higher 
levels. 
Cassel (1987) describes the six levels of wellness as 
follows: Level !--"Reversing of Heart Disease Factors"--
requires the identifying of the presence of heart disease risk 
factors and reversing them. Risk factors, for example, would 
include blood pressure, weight, stress, diet, exercise, and 
depression. Level !!--"Unconscious Need Conflict Resolution" 
--requires recognition of conscious and unconscious needs and 
resolution of the dissonance that accompanies the presence of 
these unmet needs. An assessment program that examines eleven 
major areas, such as home and family, social affiliation, and 
school and learning, is used to determine need conflict. Level 
III--"Achieving Full Identity Status"--deals with the individ-
ual's quest for full identity.upon which wellness and quality 
of life depends. The core issue addressed is one's ability to 
love and be loved along with intimacy, friendship commitment, 
and acceptance. Integration of the spiritual dimension of 
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wellness is included in this level. Level IV--"Balance of 
psychological States"--attempts to assess the psychological 
states of freedom and maturity through examination of the 
areas of lifestyle, adaptation patterns, sexuality, and health 
_, 
status. The level of balance and integration is determined 
based on this assessment. Level V--"Self-regulation and the 
Neural System"--is based on those principles of Transpersonal 
Psychology that emphasize that change or action derives from 
within the individual rather than from forces external to the 
individual. The role of the neural system, neuro-transmitters, 
and the effects of autogenic feedback training on these 
systems are addressed.: Level VI--"Cosmic Consciousness and 
Mutuality"--deals with the issue of generativity, mutuality, 
and purpose of life. Cassel's (1987) contribution to wellness 
theory emphasizes the developmental nature of wellness and 
makes important connections among wellness, psychological 
states, and personal growth. 
Petosa (1984) describes wellness as a new developmental 
phase in public health history since the mid-70's. This new 
emphasis is characterized by a renewed interest in preventing 
disease through changes in personal lifestyle and by the emer-
gence of wellness as a new goal for public health programs. 
According to Petosa (1984) wellness, from a public health per-
spective, may be considered a type of health education which 
emphasizes the promotion of positive health. Petosa (1984) 
identifies some important distinctions between traditional 
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health education and wellness education: (1) health education 
emphasizes the prevention of somatic disease by influencing 
personal behaviors, whereas wellness is more concerned with 
the overall quality of life; (2) health education frequently 
seeks to reduce or remove specific behavior~, whereas wellness 
recognizes the multidimensional, holistic . nature of human 
health; (3) health education often is problem-centered, 
focusing on "at risk" populations, whereas a wellness approach 
works with people not only specifically at risk and is not 
necessarily problem-centered and so the focus is on develop-
ment and growth with all types of people; (4) health education 
promotes modification of behavior to prevent disease, whereas 
a wellness approach promotes overall lifestyle change; (5) 
health education tends to provide information and attempts to 
motivate people to make voluntary changes which are conducive 
to health, whereas a wellness approach relies on diverse 
educational strategies and support systems to promote high-
level wellness. Petosa' s ( 1984) work contributes to the theory 
of wellness by integrating it and establishing its application 
in the field of health education. He also distin'guishes it, 
like others (Bruhn, et al 1979, Mullen, 1986), from tradi-
tional health education models, thus making wellness a posi-
tive alternative that offers benefits and advantages to the 
field of health education. 
Guyther ( 1982) argues that the concept of wellness 
needs to be more accepted in the field of medicine. He states 
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that medicine has to shift its focus from the later stages of 
the disease process, symptoms and disability, to include a 
focus on the earlier stages of the disease process: the no 
risk stage, the at risk stage, and when noxious agents and 
other signs of diseases are present. A. focus on the risk 
factors of smoking, excessive use of alcohol, deficiencies or 
excesses in nutrition, lack of exercise, high blood pressure, 
and stress management is a more positive approach to health 
and wellness. Guyther (1984) posits that the concept of well-
ness is not new but rather has been resurrected. He argues 
that wellness is valid and can be identified with something 
approaching a scientific system which can be applied to 
medicine. 
Clark (1986) applies wellness theory to the field of 
nursing. She defines wellness as 
..• a process of moving towa~d greater awareness of and 
satisfaction from engaging in activities that move the 
whole person toward fitness, positive nutrition, positive 
relationships, stress management, clear life ·purpose, 
consistent belief systems, commitment to self-care, and 
environmental sensitivity/comfort {p. 12). 
She considers wellness an abstraction that cannot be observed 
. 
but rather must be inferred from other observable concepts. 
Wellness, then, is a construct derived from multiple sources. 
The key concepts in Clark's model are ( 1) differentiation 
between the "pseudo-self," that self which has not been worked 
through a process of values clarification and is therefore 
often at the whim of others, and the "solid self," the self 
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which has been worked through a values clarification process 
which leads to internal consistency between beliefs, feelings, 
and actions; (2) environment; and (3) self-care. 
Wellness nursing focuses on joint assessment of client 
needs; application of wellness, nursing, and health theories; 
facilitation of healing the whole person; integration of 
self-healing/self-care measures; and joint evaluation by the 
professional and client of the individual's movement toward 
wellness. Wellness nursing deals with the flow of energy 
between systems of mind/body/spirit, how it i·s interrupted or 
blocked, and how the flow of energy can be reopened or rechan-
neled. The nurse facilitates the removal of obstacles to this 
energy flow among 1 the systems, which results in enhanced well-
being and self-actualization of pot•ntial (Clark, 1986). The 
nurse acts as role model, facilitator, and teacher of respon-
sibility for self-assessment, self-care, and self-evaluation. 
The process of moving toward wellness is more important than 
the product of wellness in this model. The individual is 
required to learn to (1) manage life experiences; (2) seek out 
challenges; ( 3) relate to others in a flexible, dif feren-
tiated, assertive mariner; (4) examine and readjust beliefs and 
practices into an integrated, goal-directed whole; and (5) 
develop coping strategies. that produce suc~ess. The underlying 
assumptions about the person in this wellness model are that 
the individual (1) is capable of assessing his or her own 
wellness needs, (2) can accomplish his or her wellness goals, 
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(3) can evaluate his or her progress, and (4) can display the 
char:acteristics of wellness when ill, disabled or dying.~/ 
Additional assumptions are that the person is moving toward 
wellness, has innate healing processes, can move to a higher 
level of wellness, and can learn from. modeling, clearly 
structured goals, means to meet them, and peer support. 
Clark's (1986) expansion on Travis and Ryan's (1981) 
earlier theory, and her application of wellness theory to 
nursing illustrates the broad application of the wellness 
construct. She also emphasizes the importance of the psycho-
logical dimensions of self and the whole person in the field 
of nursing. 
Because wellness is a hypothetical construct and an 
abstraction, a wellness lifestyle, the behavioral embodiment 
of wellness values and beliefs, is a means of measuring the 
construct of wellness. Two important studies regarding life-
style are reviewed. Wellness choices and their effects on 
longevity are also an area that has been researched. Belloc 
and Breslow (1972) studied the physical health of 7,000 adults 
for five-and-one-half years. They found that seven factors 
were positively related to life expectancy and health: (1) 
three meals a day at regular times, (2) breakfast every day, 
(3) moderate exercise two or three times a week, (4) adequate 
sleep, (5) no smoking, (6) moderate weight, and (7) no alcohol 
or alcohol only in moderation. It was fou.nd that men who 
Practiced six of these behaviors had a life expectancy of 
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eleven years longer than those who could respond affirmatively 
to three or less of these indicators. 
Kobasa, Maddi, and Kahn (1982) investigated the hypo-
thesis that "hardiness," which is comprised of the three per-
sonality dispositions of commitment, control, and challenge, 
functions to decrease the effect of stressful life events in 
producing illness symptoms. A subject pool of 670 middle and 
upper level management personnel of a large utility company 
were mailed the questionnaire and a letter asking them to 
participate. Eighty-six per cent responded. Shortly there-
after, a random sample of 400 subjects were mailed an adapta-
tion of the Holmes and Rahe Schedule of Life Events and two 
scales from the Alienation Test to measure commitment, 
control, and - challenge. Initial response rate· was 81%. The 
composite questionnaire was mailed twice more at one year 
intervals with returns of 80% and 78%, respectively. An 
analysis of covariance suggested that "hardiness" functions 
as a resistance resource to stressful life events and has its 
greatest health preserving effect when stressful life events 
mount. 
Summary_ 
A c-omposite -of the characteristics from the various 
definitions and descriptions of wellness suggests that it (1) 
emphasizes the integration and balance of the multiple dimen-
sions (physical, mental, emotional, spiritual, occupational, 
and intellectual); ( 2) focuses on the whole person; ( 3) 
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emphasizes self-awareness and growth; ( 4) focuses on the 
maximizing of potential; ( 5) emphasizes development throughout 
the lifespan that focuses on process rather than a product or 
-goal orientation; (6) stresses an awareness of change and 
fluctuation; (7) emphasizes a personal and self-determined 
definition; (8) stresses choice and decision by the individ-
ual; (9) stresses awareness and interaction with the environ-
ment; and (10) emphasizes movement to the upper end of the 
mental and physical health continuums rather than the average 
or status quo. These are the elements that contribute to the 
construct of wellness and make it a unique construct and 
entity. Although not every definition and description ·contains 
all of these characteristics and some theorists emphasize 
particular ones over others, every description and definition 
emphasizes wellness as an integrated and holistic construct. 
The composite description of these components offers a more 
complete picture of what the holistic construct of wellness 
is. The aforementioned works also identify the broad range of 
application of wellness to various fields: health education 
(Petosa, 1984); medicine (Guyther, 1982); nursing (Clark, 
1986); psychology (Bruhn, Cordova, Fuentes & Williams, 1977) 
and therapy (Ardell & Carlson, 1979; O'Donnell, 1983). 
For.the purpose of this study, the construct of well-
ness will be operationally defined as the adoption of values, 
beliefs, and behaviors by an individual that lead to health, 
optimal functioning, realization of potential, and a more 
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successful existence. It is a global construct that consists 
of six dimensions: social, occupational, spiritual, phys_ical, 
intellectual, and em9tional (Hettler, 1984). The individual's 
choice of wellness is an attempt to balance and integrate 
these dimensions into a state that is greater than the sum of 
the individual elements. The degree of wellness will be 
measured by the presence of a wellness lifestyle, as measured 
by The Lifestyle Assessment Questionnaire ( LAQ) - 5th Ed. 
(National Wellness Institute, 1989). 
Wellness Research Studies 
Research studies specifically examining the wellness 
construct are few in number. Sixteen studies were found that 
used some measure of wellness primarily as a dependent 
variable. A review of these investigations follows along with 
a summary of the findings. 
Lundquist (1987) investigated the relationship between. 
the family health behavior variables of smoking, alcohol 
abuse, and being overweight to the wellness levels of student 
assistants at Colorado State University. The Lifestyle Assess-
ment Questionnaire (LAQ) was used to assess levels of well-
ness. A sample population of 141 yielded an 80% response rate 
(N = 112). Frequency distributions, chi square analysis, and 
Kendall's Taub correlations were the statistical techniques 
used. The major findings were ( 1) there was a significant 
negative relationship (12< . 05) between family members who 
smoke and wellness scores on the Physical Drug use subscale 
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of wellness; (2) there was a significant negative relationship 
(R< . 05) between family members who abuse alcohol and Physical 
Nutrition wellness; (3) there was no significant relationship 
found between having a family history of being overweight and 
wellness scores; ( 4) student assistants experienced high level 
wellness in the Physical Drug Use, Emotional Awareness, 
Emotional Management, and Occupational subscales of wellness; 
(5) Student assistants had a higher frequency of average or 
less than average wellness levels in Physical Exercise, 
Physical Nutrition, Physical Self-Care, Physical Vehicle 
Safety, Social/Environmental, Intellectual, and Spiritual sub-
scales as well as in an overall assessment of wellness. 
Palombi (1987) examined the reliability and validity 
of the wellness instruments used and attempted to identify 
differences in the wellness levels between users and non-users 
of counseling center services. The Wellness Inventory (WI), 
the Lifestyle Assessment Questionnaire (LAQ), and the Life-
style Coping Inventory (LCI) were given to a sample of 53 
non-users obtained by stratified random sample and 57 users 
of counseling center services at a large southwestern univer-
sity. The findings were (1) the wellness instruments used were 
found to be both reliable as measured by coefficient alpha 
(.74 and above) and valid with this .population and (2) there 
was no statistical difference as measured by a MANOVA between 
users' and non-users' level of wellness. Additionally, supple-
mentary descriptive analyses performed on the subscales of the 
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inventories showed statistically significant (2< .OS) differ-
ences between users and non-users on nine of twenty-nine. sub-
scales. On eight of these nine subscales, users had a higher 
level of wellness than non-users. These eight subscales are 
emotional awareness (LAQ), social, (LAQ), emotional cognition 
(LAQ), self (WI), feeling (WI), thinking (WI), play/work (WI); 
finding meaning (WI). Contrary to the traditional interpreta-
tion that those who seek therapy are more pathological, the 
results suggest that these participants utilized therapy as 
a possible means to enhance their psychological well-being. 
Britzman (1987) studied the relationship between 
personality priorities and wellness orientation, the possi-
bility of a difference in wellness orientation between mental 
health counselors, clients, and non-clients, and specific 
demographic variables as they relate to wellness orientation. 
The Langenfeld Inventory of Personality Priorities (LIPP) and 
Section One of the Lifestyle Assessment Questionnaire were 
administered to 120 individuals (40 mental health counselors, 
40 clients, and 40 non-clients) . It was found that the 
interval scores associated with achieving, avoiding, and 
detaching on the LIPP were significantly (2< .OS) related to 
wellness orientation. Achieving was found to be positively 
related while avoiding and detaching were significantly 
(2< .OS) related to wellness orientation in a negative 
direction. No difference in wellness orientation was found 
among the three populations studied. Finally, age and years 
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of education evid&nced a significant (R< .05) positive 
relationship to a wellness orientation. 
Graff-Haight (1987) explored the relationship between 
stress, health, and health behaviors. Two hundred and thirty-
one full-time employees from Eastern Montan.a College completed 
the Social Readjustment Rating Scale (SRRS), the Seriousness 
of Illness Scale (SIS), designed for this study, the Lacrosse 
wellness Inventory (LWI), and a demographic questionnaire. The 
stepwise procedure of discriminant analyses identified that 
the SRRS scores, rest and relaxation, longevity score, 
ethnicity, age, gender, level of education, and personal 
habits score are capable of either predicting high or low 
illness. These eight discriminators combined to form a Wilks 
Lamba of .86 which was highly significant (R< .001).. No 
significance was found between health behaviors and predict-
ability of illness in high stress subjects. Multiple regres-
sion analyses identified rest and relaxation scores and SRRS 
scores as predictors of magnitude of health. A significant 
(R < • 05) .t of 0. 0000 was evidenced indicating a linear 
relationship between these variables and illness scores. 
Finally, multiple regression analyses revealed the rest and 
relaxation score as the only variable capable of predicting 
magnitude of health amo~g high stress subjects. The .t produced 
by the analysis was 0.0073 which was significant (R< .05) in 
indicating a linear relationship between the two variables. 
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Hull (1986) analyzed and compared the students' atti-
tudes, knowledge, and orientation regarding wellness from two 
separate institutions of higher education which were similar 
in selected variables but differed in the availability of 
wellness programming. This study was a de.scriptive analysis 
which compared the six dimensions of wellness on the Lifestyle 
Assessment Questionnaire (LAQ). A three-way ANOVA using insti-
tution, gender, and age, and a one-way repeated measure ANOVA 
using gender as the between subject variable and time as the 
within subject variable were conducted. Three research ques-
tions were tested: ( 1) Do students at a university with a 
wellness program score significantly higher on the wellness 
inventory than students at a comparable institution? (2) Do 
students' wellness scores improve significantly after exposure 
to wellness programming? ( 3) Are there significant differences 
regarding gender among the LAQ scores? The major findings of 
this study were: (1) Women scored higher than men on ten sub-
scale variables. Significance (R< .05) was found on three of 
the subscale variables: self-care, vehicle safety, and 
spirituality. (2) The students at the University of Wisconsin, 
Stevens Point, evidenced overall higher scores than the 
students at other institutions on all eleven subscale vari-
ables with significance (R< . 05) found on seven subscale 
variables: exercise, nutrition, self-care, vehicle safety, 
drug use, intellectual, and occupational. (3) No iignificance 
was found on the independent variable, age; however, the 
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majority of the respondents were between 20 and 24 years of 
age. (4) A three-way interaction of gender, age, and in~titu­
tion was reported significant (R< • 05). ( 5) Three two-way 
interactions of gender and institution were reported signif-
icant (R< .05). A statistically significant (R< .05) differ-
ence existed between the institution investigated and a 
similar institution on the majority of the subscale variables. 
(6) Longitudinal data proved significant on eight subscale 
variables with respondents scoring significantly (R< • 05) 
higher, over time, on: (a) Exercise, (b) Nutrition, (c) Drug 
Use, (d) Environment, (e) Emotional Awareness, (f) Emotional 
Management, (g) Intellectual, and (h) Occupational. (7) 
Potential findings were restricted by the inability to obtain 
truly comparable samples from the institutions. Based on these 
findings, Hull (1987) concluded that women showed a positive 
trend scoring higher on the wellness assessment and signifi-
cantly higher on three subvariables. She also concluded, ba-sed 
on the longitudinal analyses, that wellness can be learned and 
retained and that a wellness curriculum within an institution 
of higher education can produce significant learning in the 
areas of health and wellness. 
Regin (1985) measured the ability of an individual to 
predict his or her own wellness level scores and to compare 
this prediction with the predictive ability of a significant 
other. The Lacrosse Wellness Inventory and a wellness predic-
tor inventory developed specifically for this study were 
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administered to a pool of public school teachers in Wisconsin. 
using a survey design, data were collected over a one_ week 
period through the completion and return of instruments by 
participants. Results of two-tail t-tests indicated that 
individuals could significantly (J2< • 05) predict wellness 
level scores in the areas of emotional/mental health, environ-
mental sensitivity, fitness, nutrition, and rest and relaxa-
tion. Subjects were unable to predict their scores in the 
areas of drugs, personal habits, safety, and sexuality. 
Predictibns of significant others were statistically equiva-
lent to the predictions of the participants. The investigators 
suggested that the results may have been influenced by a prior 
consensus about the definition of wellness due to educational 
in-service training in the predicted areas, the demographic 
factor of education level (83.6% were college graduates), and 
the relationship between the subject and significant other. 
Most "significant others" were spouses (70.3%) with 14.9 mean 
years of marriage. 
Keegan (1983) examined the relationship between 
affiliation with selected national nursing organizations and 
wellness related behaviors and sought to discover whether 
there were fewer recent illnesses reported among members of 
one organization than those of the other. Two sample groups 
were selected from two national nursing organizations: The 
American Holistic Nurses' Association (AHNA) because of its 
probable practice of wellness -lifestyle behaviors and the 
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American Nurses Association (ANA) because it most closely 
matched the AHNA except for the holistic orientati9n .. Eight 
hundred members (400 from each group) were mailed a packet of 
materials: a cover letter, a questionnaire, and return 
envelope. Four hundred and seventy-three (S9%) of the members 
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returned the questionnaire. Evaluation of the data used chi 
square and pearson product-moment correlation coefficients. 
Results indicated a significant (R< .OS) difference 
between the two groups in wellness lifestyle behaviors; the 
AHNA had significantly higher scores on a wellness inventory 
than did ANA members. Significant differences (R< .OS) between 
the two groups for recent illnesses were found in the areas 
of colds and upper respiratory infections. The members of AHNA 
had significantly fewer ·colds than did members of the ANA. 
Additionally, the AHNA group evidenced a significantly 
(R< .OS) higher self-esteem. It was concluded that nurses who 
are exposed to a wellness lifestyle philosophy seem to 
practice wellness behaviors. 
Westbrook ( 1980) examined the relationships between and 
among four variables possibly associated with wellness. The 
Wellness Inventory, a modified tool from the Rokeach Value 
Survey, a self-report of health status, and the Internal 
Health Locus of Control subscale of the Multidimensional 
Health Locus of Control were used to measure wellness 
behavior, rank of health as a value, current health status, 
and internal heal th locus of control, respectively. The 
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relationship among the aforementioned four wellness variables 
and selected socialization variables of current plac:;:e of 
employment and the highest degree earned in nursing was also 
examined. Current place of employment was classified as 
traditional and non-traditional. Highest degree earned was 
one of three categories: associate degree, diploma, and 
baccalaureate degree. A cross-sectional survey design was 
employed, and data were collected from 100 nurses attending 
a workshop in Northern California who met the study' s criteria 
and voluntarily agreed to participate. 
Results of non-parametric statistical analysis indi-
cated a significant (R< .OOS) correlation among the previously 
identified four health variables. When examined in pairs, the 
self-report of health status was significantly (R< .001) 
correlated with both internal health locus of control and 
wellness. Wellness scores and internal heal th locus of control 
were also significantly (R< .OS) correlated. Health as a value 
was not significantly correlated with any of the three 
remaining variables. There were no significant differences 
found among the three educational groups on scores of the four 
wellness variables. Groups in the non-traditional and 
traditional employment settings were significantly (R< .OS) 
different in Wellness Inventory scores, self-report of health 
status, and internal health locus of control. The nurses in 
non-traditional settings scored higher on all the variables. 
Rank of health as a value was not significantly different. In 
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conclusion, results suggest that the employment environment 
was associated with differences on reported personal wellness 
behavior and expectancies regarding health among nurses. 
Leiker and Hailey ( 1988) investigated the health habits 
of 202 young adults in order to examine the relationship 
between hostility scores and health status. A shortened ver-
sion of Test Well which is a version of the Lifestyle Assess-
ment Questionnaire (LAQ) and the Hostility (HO) scale of the 
MMPI were used. Using the median split method, participants 
were classified into high or low hostility groups based on 
their HO scores. Subjects were also classified by gender. A 
2 x 2 (Hostility Level X Gender) analyses of variance (ANOVA) 
was conducted on each of the four subscales and on the total 
score for Test Well. Significant effects for hostility level 
were found in three of the four subscales: Physical Fitness 
(2< .OS), Self-care (2< .OS), and Drugs.and Driving (2< .001), 
as well as for the total score (2< .01). The hostility level 
and nutrition scale were not significant. The relationship of 
hostility and the Drugs and Driving subscale also indicated 
a significant (2< . 001) difference for gender. Women had 
healthier scores than men on the Drugs and Driving subtest. 
In each area in the case where the effect for hostility level 
was significant, lower hostility scores were associated with 
better health habits. Further analysis revealed that 62% of 
those who scored below the median on the Test Well score 
(indicating poor health habits), were in the high HO group. 
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sixty percent of those who scored above the median (indicating 
better health habits) were in the low HO group. 
Gobble and Mullen (1983) investigated the relationship 
-between wellness role modeling and health education in a 
university setting. The study had two purposes: 1) to measure 
relationships between wellness role modeling and levels of 
professional training in Health Education; and 2) to measure 
the wellness levels of health educators compared with non-
health educators. One hundred and twenty undergraduate 
students at Ball State University were participants in the 
study. Sixty health science majors were randomly selected and 
placed in two groups based on a minimum number of hours taken 
in their major (i.e., less than 12 hours or more than 30 
hours) . Sixty students who were non-heal th science majors 
served as the comparison groups. These students were also 
grouped according to hours taken in their major (i.e., less 
than 12 hours or more than 30 hours). A fifth group composed 
of 13 health science faculty was also included. Each group 
was given the Lacrosse Wellness Inventory (LWI). Participants 
completed the instrument at a scheduled appointment or 
completed the test at home and then returned it by mail. 
Statistical analysis included frequency and percentage 
calculations, a two-way analys·is of variance, one-way analysis 
of variance, and a Scheffe post hoc test. Results indicated 
that although health science majors had higher mean scores on 
the LWI than non-he.alth science majors, the health science 
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majors were not statistically different from the comparison 
group. The researcher concluded that it could not be assumed 
that health education students automatically become potential 
role models. Additionally, Health Science faculty were signif-
icantly (p< .OS) higher potential wellness role models when 
compared with beginning non-health science majors but were not 
successful in stimulating their own students to be role 
models. It was recommended that heal th education training 
programs be evaluated if the goal of role model were to be 
part of the program. 
Hondred (1985) investigated the changes that take place 
in lifestyle and self-concept of adults, following the imple-
mentation of a well-defined wellness program. A version of 
the Lifestyle Assessment Questionnaire (LAQ) and the Tennessee 
Self-Concept Scale (TSCS) were used to measure lifestyle 
changes and self-concept, respectively. A post posttest of 
the LAQ was given to the experimental group six months follow-
ing the completion of the program. Ninety male and female 
adults were randomly assigned to either an experimental and 
control group. Complete data were collected on eighty of the 
original ninety subjects. Results of the data analysis 
indicated significant lifestyle changes in exercise (p< .001) 
and nutrition (p< .001) in subjects involved in the wellness 
program. No significant changes were found in the lifestyle 
components of stress management· and the spiritual dimensions. 
Data collected six months later showed a regression to the 
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mean score on the exercise component. Although the regression 
in mean exercise scores was statistically signi~icant 
(R< .05), the posttest mean score was still. higher than the 
pre-program means. The lifestyle component nutrition did not 
show any regression to the mean score. 
McCoy (1987) examined the effect of a physical fitness 
program on locus of control and the sense of wellness .. Twenty-
two adults enrolled in a ten-week adult fitness program and 
performed aerobic exercise four times a week for 30 to 60 
minutes. The physical fitness parameters of blood pressure, 
resting heart rate, and per cent of body fat were taken. Four 
instruments were administered: The Multi-dimensional Health 
Locus of Control Scale (MHLC), the Wellness Inventory (WI), 
The Self- Motivation Inventory (SM!), and the Holmes and Rahe 
Social Readjustment Rating Scale. The MHLC and the·wr were 
administered as pre and posttest measures. Results indicate 
that physical "fitness training does not significantly affect 
internal locus of control. Physical fitness training did have 
a positive significant (R< .0001) affect on the sense of well-
ness. There was a positive significant (R< .05) relationship 
between wellness and percent of body fat prior to and after 
the physical fitness training. 
Shrock (1986) examined whether guided imagery facili-
tated by relaxation is more effective than the relaxation 
response technique in enhancing students•·self-esteem, mental 
heal th values, and wellness. Two hundred and eight under-
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graduates attending six health education classes received 
either the relaxation response technique, guided image.ry, or 
no treatment (control) regularly as part of the normal class 
instruction over a ten week period (one twenty minute intro-
ductory session and approximately twenty 10-minute sessions; 
out-of-class practice was encouraged). The Rosenberg Self-
esteem scale, the Mental Health Values Questionnaire, and the 
wellness Inventory were administered as pre- and posttests. 
Multiple linear regression analysis revealed that neither the 
relaxation response technique nor guided imagery were ef fec-
ti ve in enhancing students' self-esteem, mental health values, 
or wellness. 
Lesser (1985) examined the psychological benefits 
experienced by indi victuals practicing Yoga asana. Participants 
(N = 28) were randomly assigned to one of three treatment 
groups: a personal growth strategies group (Il = 10), a running 
awareness group (Il = 9), or a Yoga asana class (Il = 9). All 
treatment groups lasted for eight weeks and were pre- and 
post tested using the Personal Orientation Inventory (POI), 
the Multidimensional-Multiattributional Causality Scales, and 
th_e Wellness Inventory (WI). The major question addressed was: 
Is psychological growth and development possible by developing 
body awareness and learning control or subtle body movements 
through Yoga asana? This study was an attempt to provide some 
empirical evidence that Yoga could be a viable technique for 
educators and-psychologists in promoting human development or 
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lifestyle changes. A series of nonparametric pairwise compar-
isons was conducted between all groups on all depe_ndent 
measures. Results indicate a positive significant (R< .OS) 
difference was found when the Wellness Inventory gain scores 
were compared between the Yoga and personal growth groups. The 
change in scores favored the Yoga group and suggested behav-
iorally oriented dependent measures (i.e. wellness scores) are 
more likely to change in short term (8 weeks) interventions. 
Richter, Malkiewicz, and Shaw (1987) developed a study 
to determine if there were significant differences in wellness 
behaviors among three groups of nursing students. Seventy-
eight female junior year nursing students were assigned to 
three grou~s and given a version of the Lifestyle Assessment 
Questionnaire (LAQ) at two points in time six months apart. 
Group one (n = 21) was a health promotion course; Group two 
(n = 30) was a clinical assessment/health course; and group 
three (n = 27) served as a control that was enrolled in a ten 
week adult health nursing course. Physiolog·ic parameters such 
as blood pressure, pulse rate, and height/weight ratio were 
also obtained on each participant. The Scheffe multiple 
comparison test was used. Results indicated positive signifi-
cant (R< .01) differences among the three groups on only one 
of the LAQ subscales--ex~rcise. After six months, Group one 
(health promotion course) were the only participants who 
maintained the increase in exercise. An additional finding 
was that in all three groups, the mean scores on wellness 
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subscales of the LAQ decreased over the six month time period. 
The _researchers concluded that if the profession of nursing 
is to assume a leadership role and its members act as role 
models in the assessment and promotion of wellness, nursing 
education will need to be evaluated and.modified to promote 
and maintain wellness lifestyle behaviors. 
Thomas (1983) investigated the relative effects of a 
seminar, exposure to a seminar, and pretest experience on 
bringing about change in public school counselors' knowledge 
and behavior related to wellness, holistic assessment, and 
collaborative approach. Because reliability and validity 
measures were lacking on the two instruments used--the Assess-
ment Inventory designed for study and the Wellness Index--a 
pilot study was conducted using thirty students from graduate 
level counseling courses. Two hypotheses were tested to 
examine the effects of pretest condition and two hypotheses 
were tested to investigate the possible differences in effects 
of attendance at· a seminar compared to exposure to seminar 
materials only. A Solomon four group design was employed. 
Thirty-six school counselors from a major southern 
metropolitan school system were randomly assigned to four 
groups: Group I received a pretest and attended the seminar, 
Group II received no pretest and attended a seminar, Group III 
received a pretest and copies of seminar materials only, Group 
IV received no pretest and copies of semina~ materials only. 
All groups took the two posttest instruments. Analysis of 
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variance was used to analyze the data. Results indicated that 
there was no treatment effect measured by either instrument, 
but there was a significant (~< .OS) main effect for pretest 
condition on seven sections of the Wellness Index. The author 
concluded that programs aimed at attitude and life-style 
changes pertaining to wellness should be longer in duration 
than the length of the seminar studied in this investigation. 
summary of Wellness Research Studies 
Given the number of empirical studies (sixteen) con-
ducted that use wellness as a variable, or measure wellness 
using an assessment instrument, there are obvious limitations 
as to what can be concluded about wellness. Perhaps most clear 
is that th~ study of the construct of wellness is very new and 
that most or ·all of these studies are exploratory in nature. 
However, a few aspects begin to emerge that are note-worthy 
and appear to deserve further study. 
Both Hull (1986) and Leiker and Hailey (1988) found 
significant differences between the wellness scores of women 
and men. Women had higher wellness scores, particularly in the 
college age and young adult populations sampled in these 
studies~ Britzman (1987) found a relationship between well-
ness scores and level of education; however, Westbrook (1980) 
did not find a correlation between the level of education and 
wellness levels. Additionally, a relationship between tradi-
tional and non-traditional employment setting was found by 
Westbrook (1980) with non-traditional employment setting 
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correlating with higher wellness levels. Additionally, a 
relationship between traditional and non-traditional 
employment settings was found by Westbrook (1980) with non-
traditional employment settings correlating with higher 
wellness levels. Keegan (1983) found a similar relationship 
between wellness level and recent illnesses and non-
traditional professional nursing organization affiliation. 
Lundquist (1987) found the lifestyle behaviors of smoking and 
drinking to · be negatively correlated to wellness levels. 
Graff-Haight (1987) found the lifestyle behaviors of rest and 
relaxation as predictors of the degree of heal th. These 
studies begin to suggest the role of gender, educational 
level, lifestyle behaviors, and environmental conditions 
(employment) may be correlated to the level of wellness. 
A number of the studies have begun to describe which 
psychological variables appear related to a wellness life-
style. Britzman (1987) found that a significant positive 
relationship exists between the personality trait of achieving 
and wellness level and a significant negative relationship 
between the personality traits of avoiding and detaching and 
wellness level. Leiker and Hailey (1988) found a significant· 
positive relationship between a high wellness level and a low 
hostility level. Keegan's (1983) results indicated a higher 
level of self-esteem in nurses who maintained a professional 
affiliation with the American Holistic Nurses Association as 
we.11 as higher wellness level scores. Finally, Palombi 's 
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(1987) finding that a positive relationship existed between 
users of counseling services and wellness scores on eight 
subscales led her to suggest that utilization of counseling 
services and higher wellness levels provides information 
counter to the traditional interpretation of pathology assumed 
by the medical model. 
Because of the shortage of experimental studies avail-
able, one must be cautious when drawing possible conclusions. 
Hondred (1985) found that a wellness pro9ram can create well-
ness lifestyle changes in the areas of exercise and nutrition, 
but that there was also a decrease of these wellness behaviors 
after six months. Richter, Malkiewicz, and Shaw (1987) found 
that the level of exercise could be altered after treatment 
programs but that it was maintained after ~ix months only in 
those participants exposed to a health promotion course. McCoy 
( 1987) found that a physical fitness program did have a 
significant positive effect on the participants "sense of 
wellness." Shrock (1986) found that neither training in the 
specific skills of guided imagery or the relaxation response 
technique were effective in enhancing students' wellness. 
Finally, Lesser (1985) found practicing Yoga asana did have 
a significant positive effect on wellness level scores when 
compared to personal growth groups. A review of these studies 
suggests it is difficult to alter wellness levels, other than 
in the physical dimensions of exercise and nutrition, as a 
result of short term 'treatment or training programs. 
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Dimensions of Wellness 
As Seeman (1989) noted, the majority of the wellness 
literature has an eclectic empirical base. Studies researching 
the six dimensions of Hettler' s ( 1984) model used in this 
investigation--the physical, spiritual, emotional, intellect-
ual, social, and occupational--suggest that choices of well-
ness behaviors have positive effects.on physical and/or mental 
health. A review of pertinent studies which suggest this 
relationship between the six dimensions of wellness and mental 
and/or physical health will be presented in this section. 
Physical Dimension of Wellness 
The physical dimension of wellness is by far the most 
widely researched. For the purposes of this investigation, 
the physical dimension of wellness is defined as the degree 
to which one maintains cardiovascular fitness, chooses 
behaviors that help prevent or detect early illness, and 
chooses foods that are consistent with the dietary goals of 
the United States as reported by the Senate Select Committee 
on Nutrition (Hettler, 1984). 
Summaries of two recent.reviews of literature on the 
relationship of physical fitness to mental health and 
personality will be presented first, followed by a review of 
individual studies that also show a .positive relationship of 
fitness to physical and mental health. The reviewed studies 
use running, running loss, and the martial arts as independent 
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variables and self-concept, mood states, depression, self-
esteem as dependent variables. 
Folkens and Sime ( 1981) reviewed research that investi-
gated the effects of physical fitness training on cognition, 
perception, behavior, affect and personality. The criteria 
for the studies they reviewed were (1) documentation of fit-
ness training, ( 2) employment of cardiovascular models of 
fitness, and (3) use of quasi-experimental and experimental 
designs. The authors' conclusions for the above five cate-
gories are presented. O'Connor's study (cited in Folkens & 
Sime, 1981) found no difference in academic achievement for 
first graders involved in either a Kephart motor skills 
program or a physical education program. Ismail's study (cited 
in Folkens & Sime, 1981) found that fitness oriented programs 
led to improved academic performance. Regarding performance 
on mental tasks, Folkens and Sime ( 1981) concluded that 
fitness training does appear to promote mental functioning 
during and after physical stress. For example, the Gutin and 
DiGennaro study (cited in Folkens & Sime, 1981) showed that 
physical conditioning had a positive impact on academic 
performance. In the cognitive area, Folkens and Sime (1981) 
concluded that attempts to improve cognitive func~ioning have 
been successful, citing Powell's study with geriatric mental 
patients, but results with children and adults were unclear 
due to the lack of well-controlled studies or contrasting 
results. They further concluded that more studies on normal, 
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aging individuals are needed to assess the impact of fitness 
training on cognitive functioning. 
Regarding the areas of perception and behavior, Folkens 
& Sime (1981) state that any conclusions about the effects of 
fitness training on perception are premature because most 
experimental programs used motor training as a treatment 
rather than cardiovascular training as the treatment. Regard-
ing behavior, the authors suggest that the research relating 
fitness training to behavioral variables suggests a positive 
relationship to work=related varia~les, such as reduction in 
absenteeism, error reduction, and output improvement. For 
example, a Donoghue study (cited in Folkens & Sime, 1981) 
demonstrated that fitness training was positively associated 
with reduced absenteeism, but little has been done with other 
behaviors, such as sleep and social behaviors. 
In terms of affect, Folkens and Sime (1981) report that 
an improved sense of well-being is associated with fitness and 
that this finding is corroborated by research studies. For 
example, Morris and Husman's study (cited in Folkens & Sime, 
1981) reported a sense of improved "life quality" resulting 
from a fitness training experience for college students. The 
authors state that the consistently positive findings of the 
studies reviewed are impressive, but that increasing attention 
must be paid to controls that threaten the internal validity 
of this experimental work. For example, recruited subjects 
create selection bias, and subjects who often know themselves 
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to be "experimentals" are problems that threaten internal 
validity. 
Finally, regarding personality, Folkens and Sime ( 1981) 
report that no reliable evidence supports a claim that large 
scale changes on personality tests follow fitness training. 
However, the personality research that has had the most worth-
while results is that which looks at self-concept variables. 
For example, positive changes in self-concept were reported 
among adult females (Hanson & Nedde, 1974), rehabilitation 
clients (Collingwood, 1972), college students (Hilyer & 
Mitchell, 1979), and obese teen-age males (Mauser & Reynolds, 
1977) . 
In summary, Folkens and Sime (1981) conclude the 
following regarding the studies of physical fitness training 
on psychological health: (1) Only 15% of the studies reviewed 
were true experiments and therefore internal validity is 
threatened; (2) external validity is also problematic due to 
interaction effect of selection bias and the treatment vari-
able, exercise; and (3) consistency in duration and intensity 
of the exercise program often made results difficult to 
interpret. Regarding further research, the authors suggest 
development at the theoretical level as well. A broader 
framework of psychological functioning and Lazarus's (cited 
in Folkens and Sime, 1981) emotion and adaption theory seems 
to be a promising context for further research. They also 
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recommended that more attention be paid to individual 
differences in future investigations. 
Doan and Scherman (1987) also co~ducted a review of the 
literature concerning the effects of physical fitness on 
various measures of personality. The criteria used were (a) 
, 
all published work in this area would be included; (b) person-
ality would be defined as subsuming such areas as self-
concept, mood, anxiety, and depression; and (c) research would 
be classified as pre-experimental, quasi-experimental, and 
experimental. This review used a similar format as that used 
by Folkens & Sime (1981) but differed in three ways: (a) pre-
experimental studies were included, (b) more recent research 
was included, and (c) personality was viewed in a more global 
sense rather than being reported separately from such areas· 
as depression, anxiety, and sel~-concept. 
In the area of pre-experimental research, twenty-four 
studies were reviewed with approximately one-half of those 
focusing on self-esteem and general personality. Sixteen ( 66%) 
indicated significant improvement on the dependent psycho-
logical measure examined, three (12%) showed partial improve-
ment by a sub-population group, and the remaining five (22%) 
resulted in no change. When the studies were limited to those 
that demonstrated cardiovascular fitness, the total is reduced 
to fourteen with ten (71%) demonstrating improvement, one (7%) 
indicating partial improvement, and three (22%) resulting in 
no change. Although obvious limitations are present due to 
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design problems that affect internal validity, Doan and 
Scherman ( 1987) conclude that these studies serve an impor.tant 
heuristic function by providing the gener~l interest and 
trends which have resulted in more sophisticated efforts. 
In the area of quasi-experimental research, twenty-four 
studies were reviewed which focused on depression-mood, self-
concept perception, and personality. Outcome measures indi-
cated that there was improvement on personality variables such 
as self concept, mood, self-perception, personality, and locus 
of control as a result of an exercise program in sixteen (67%) 
of the programs, partial changes in two studies (8%) in a sub-
group (women) or one variable and not the other studied, and 
no change in six studies (25%). Of the twenty-four studies, 
seventeen demonstrated cardiovascular fitness gains. Of these, 
thirteen (76%) resulted in improvement in the dependent 
variable, two ( 12%) suggested partial increments, and two 
( 12%) demonstrated no improvement. The methodological concerns 
for these studies reviewed were the matching of experimental 
and control groups. Two-thirds (66%) made no attempt to match 
carefully using pre-existing groups instead, and student 
samples were used half of the time thus limiting the ability 
to generalize the findings. Also, consensus about the type of 
psychological instruments employed or agreement on what was 
the most appropriate dependent variable were also absent. 
In the area of experimental research, fourteen studies, 
primarily focusing on self-concept and self-esteem, were 
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reviewed. Outcome results indicated improvement in seven 
studies (50%) partial gains in two (14%) and no substantial 
changes in five (36%) on dependent measures. All but one study 
in this category demonstrated cardiovascular fitness improve-
ment: six (46%) resulted in improvement, two (15%) showed 
partial improvement, and five (39%) had no change. Other than 
. the obvious advantage of random participant assignment in 
these studies, the limitations cited were (a) no additional 
information on appropriate psychological variables was 
provided, (b) only one study was published since 1980, and (c) 
none of the researchers cited had more than one publication 
in this area. 
Doan and Scherman's (1987) analysis of this body of 
literature covered six main points. First, there was no agree-
ment or consistency regarding the type of exercise program 
employed to achieve cardiovascular fitness, thus making 
interpretation of results very difficult. Second, little 
attempt was made to correlate the type of exercise with the 
type of psychological outcome obtained. Third, the assessment 
of cardiovascular fitness, existing prior to experimentation, 
and the cardiovascular fitness amount gained, makes conclu-
sions very difficult. Fourth, there were very few (two) long-
.i tudinal studies, and only one included follow-up data. Fifth, 
most of the data collected were of the paper-and-pencil 
variety. Sixth, results indicate less support for positive 
psychological outcomes in the experimental category than in 
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the pre and quasi-experimental studies, suggesting the more 
well-controlled the studies were, the less clear and positive 
were the results. Additionally, Doan and Scherman (1987) state 
the literature suggests "potential efficacy" in the treatment 
of personality disorders and that data are supportive of a 
"general trend'!. but not necessarily sufficient to determine 
conclusions in outcomes when cardiovascular gains during 
treatment were documented. 
Examples of specific research studies that are perti-
nent to the present investigation and that demonstrate that 
the physical dimension of wellness has a positive relationship 
to or effect on mental health variables, specifically self-
concept and self-esteem, will also be reviewed. McGowan, 
Jarman, and Pedersen · ( 1974) investigated the effects of a 
cardiovascular fitness program on the self-concept and peer 
approval of seventh grade boys. Thirty-seven low self-esteem 
participants were randomly assigned to experimental and 
control groups. At the end of an eighteen week training 
program, there was a significant difference between the two 
groups in both cardiovascular fitness (~ = 8.71, .Q< .005) 
indicating the efficacy of the experimental treatment and in 
self-concept (~ = 1.79, .Q< ~05) as measured by pre and post-
tests using the Tennessee Self-Concept ~cale. No change in 
peer approval was found between the groups. 
Hanson and Nedde ( 1974) investigated the long-term 
effect of physical training on non-exercising females. Eight 
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previously sedentary females, ages 20-44, participated in an 
a-month, 5 sessions per week, physical training progra~ con-
sisting of warm-up calisthenics; running, jogging or walking; 
and additional activities like swimming or volleyball. 
physical work capacity was assessed by bicycle ergometer and 
treadmill. The Tennessee Self-Concept Scale was used to 
measure self-concept. Results indicate significant (2< .01) 
differences between the pre-test and posttests scores in 
physical work capacity and in self-concept. 
Chan and Grossman (1988) examined the psychological 
effects of running loss on consistent runners. A group of 30 
"prevented runners" who were unable to run for at least two 
weeks (due to injury that was not intrusive to routine mobil-
ity) was compared t.o a group of 30 "continuing runners" who 
ran without interruption. The Profile of Mood States, the 
Rosenberg Self-esteem Scale, the Zung Depression Scale, and 
a Running Information questionnaire were administered. The 
groups were found to favorably match in terms of such demo-
graphic variables as gender, age, weekly mileage, etc. Overall 
psychological distress was determined by multivariate discrim-
inate function analyses of scores of the three instruments. 
A significant difference (2< .01) was evidenced for the two 
groups in terms of an index formed from the three instruments 
to create a profile of psychological distress. Additionally, 
prevented runners also had significant (2< .01) _negative 
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differences on their overall mood base, depression (2< .001), 
and self-esteem (2< .OS). 
Collingwood (1972) investigated the effect of physical 
fitness training on self-concept and attitude dimensions, 
e.g., body attitude among rehabilitation clients. Twenty-five 
matched pairs of male rehabilitation clients (N = SO) between 
the ages of 18 and 26 were engaged through a structured 
physical training program (cardiovascular and strength) for 
1 hour a day, S days a week, for 4 weeks. Physical fitness 
tests were administered before and after the program. Addi-
tionally, the participants were administered the Bills Index 
of Adjustment and Values (IAV) and a shortened form of the 
Body Attitude Scale, a form of the Semantic Differential. A 
one-way analysis of variance was conducted for each body 
attitude dimension and IAV scale. Results indicate that in 
terms of the Body Attitude Scale, there was a significant 
(2< .001) group effect on the evaluated dimension, potency 
dimension (2< .001), and activity dimension (2< .OS) with the 
experimental group demonstrating the greater positive change 
in all dimensions. A significant group effect was also found 
for self-concept (2< .OS) and self-acceptance (2< .OS) with 
the experimental group demonstrating the greater positive 
changes. The authors conclude that their study lends further 
empirical support for the potential of physical training as 
a facilitative mode for healthy more integrated behavior. 
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Hilyer and Mitchell (1979) investigated the effect of 
systematic physical fitness training and counseling on 
measured self-concept. Seventy-seven males and 43 female 
(N = 120) participants, average age 19 years and 10 months, 
were randomly selected from a pool of 262 students in a 
physical education course. Participants were pre-tested with 
the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale, and designated as having 
high or low self-concept, and then randomly assigned to one 
of three groups: control, running only, or running and 
counseling. During the first session with the experimenters, 
participants were ·given the Cooper 12 Minute Run-test to 
determine cardiovascular fitness levels. Both experimental 
groups received the same exercise treatment. The running and 
counseling group received 1 hour of group counseling each 
week. At the completion of the 10-week program, the experi-
mental participants were posttested with the Cooper 12 Minute 
Run-test and the Tscs. Additionally, a self-report question-
naire was administered on the last day of the study in order 
to describe further the participants. A one-way analysis of 
variance was used to analyze the data. Results indicate that 
a significant (R< .01) positive change occurred among those 
participants identified as having low self-concept in both 
experimental treatments. Minimal positive but non-significant 
changes in self-concept occurred in the high self-concept 
participants. Both high and low self-concept participants 
evidenced significant (R< .01) positive change in fitness 
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scores. The authors concluded that it appears that a 
combination of running and facilitative counseling can be an 
effective technique t-o help persons with low self-concept gain 
more positive views of themselves. 
Richman and Rehberg (1986) investigated the level of 
self-esteem of martial artists prior to their competition in 
a karate tournament. The primary objective was to assess the 
relationship between self-esteem and belt level. The Rosenberg 
self-esteem scale was administered one day prior to ·the 
tournament. A one-way analysis of variance was performed on 
the self-esteem scores as a function of the four belt level 
categories. Self-esteem levels were found to be significantly 
(R< .05) lower for beginners than the other belt categories. 
Thus this study suggests that participation-at the beginner's 
level in a sport has a positive effect on self-esteem. 
Summary of the Physical Dimension 
Although research studies on physical fitness and 
mental health are problematic due to design difficulties, 
control group, internal validity, level of cardiovascular 
fitness and lack of theoretical basis, etc., (Folkens & Sime, 
1981), · the strongest evidence from the research came from 
those studies that focus on self-concept (Collingwood, 1972; 
Hanson & Nedde, 1974; Hilyer & Mitchell, 1979; McGowan, 
Jarmand, & Pedersen, 1974). Doan and Scherman (1987) report 
that the literature suggests a "general trend" but that this 
trend is not sufficient to infer a definite conclusion of the 
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relationship of fitness to improved mental health. The study 
by Chan and Grossman (1988) suggests loss.of running inversely 
affects self-esteem. Richman and Rehberg's (1986) study 
additionally suggests that other forms of exercise or physical 
activity are related to self-esteem. 
Spiritual Dimension of Wellness 
For this investigation, spirituality is defined as a 
continual seeking of meaning and purpose in human existence, 
including an appreciation for the depth and expanse of life 
and natural forces that exist in the universe (Hettler, 1984). 
In this section, some of the relevant literature that indi-
cates the relationship between spirituality and mental or 
physical health will.be reviewed. Spirituality, for research 
purposes in the various studies, has been operationally 
defined as "spiritual well-being, (integrated internal 
religious orientation)" or indicated by religious affiliation 
or participation in particular religious groups. 
Hunsberger (1985), using retrospective self-reporting, 
examined how and to what extent age is related to religious-
ness, how and to what extent is life satisfaction related to 
religiousness, and what are the sources of influence on 
religious development. Eighty-five persons aged 65 to 88 (33 
males and 52 females) were recruited and paid $5.00 for their 
participation. A 1-1/2 to 2 hour interview was conducted with 
each subject, covering a variety of questions and issues: 
background, the 24-item Christian Orthodoxy Scale religious 
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socialization, and attitudes on religion and other issues. 
Additionally, each participant was asked to graph his or her 
religiousness and happiness at ten year intervals during his 
or her life and rate ten possible influences in his or her 
religious development. The results pertinent to the present 
investigation indicated that significant positive correlations 
between the following religious variables and the measures of 
life satisfaction variables: Christian Orthodoxy and happiness 
(R< .05) and adjustment (p< .01); background religious 
emphasis and happiness (R< .OS), adjustment (R< .05), health 
(R< .05), and exciting life (R< .01); agreement with beliefs 
taught and happiness (R< .001) and adjustment (R< .01); 
importance of beliefs and happiness (R< . 01), adjustment 
(R< .05), health (R< .01), and exciting life (R< .01), and 
church attendance and happiness (R< .01), adjustment (R< .05), 
and exciting life (R< .05). 
Glik (1986) conducted a 2-year exploratory, comparison 
group study of participants in two different spiritual healing 
practice groups. Two healing groups, charismatic (Il = 83) and 
metaphysical (n = 93) were compared to regular users of 
primary care (n = 137) on various measures of psychosocial 
wellness defined in this study as a multidimensional set of 
states, both individually and culturally determined, that 
refer to the personal experience of health. Thus wellness is 
an emic construct of subjective health rather than a bio-
medically consensually validated status of health. Results 
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indicate members of both types of healing groups had signif i-
cantly more positive scores (R< .001) on wellness measures 
than primary care patients even when gender, age, marital 
status, illness severity and religiosity were controlled for 
statistically. Items from the Belloc and Brelow Spectrum of 
Physical Health and Campbell's Composite of Measure of Well-
Being were used to measure levels of wellness. Findings 
suggest that these groups play an important social support 
function for regular participants and that participation in 
specific healing systems may be seen as a contextual variable 
which affects subjective self-reports on health or wellness. 
Roth (1988) investigated the relationship of spiritual 
well-being (defined as integrated internal religious orienta-
tion) to marital adjustments. The dimensions of satisfaction, 
cohesion, consensus, and expression of affect were used as 
indicators of adjustment and measured by the Dyadic Adjustment 
Scale. The Spiritual Well-Being Scale was used to assess the 
well-being subscale scores of religious, existential, and 
spiritual well-being. One hundred and forty-seven married, 
church-going individuals participated. Pearson's correlation 
analysis indicated a significant relationship between 
spiritual well-being and marital adjustment for husbands 
(R< .05) and for wives (R< .001). There were also significant 
differences for numbers of years married. The highest 
correlations were for wives married 10-19 years (R< .001) and 
men married 20-29 years (R< . 001) . The. authors conclude that 
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this research provides empirical support for the hypothesis 
that lived-out spirituality is an important factor in 
perception of marital happiness. 
Summary of Spiritual Dimension 
The research studies reviewed in this section suggest 
a relationship between spirituality, as· suggested by the vari-
ables of religious affiliation and participation in spiritual 
healing groups, and spiritual well-being, and psychological 
well-being, life satisfaction, and marital adjustment, which 
can be acknowledged as representative of mental health. Thus 
the spiritual dimension does appear to have a positive 
relationship mental and/or physical health. 
Emotional Dimension of Wellness 
For this investigation, the emotional dimension of 
wellness is defined as the degree to which a person has aware-
ness and acceptance of one's feelings, including the degree 
to which one feels positive and enthusiastic about one's self 
and life and the capacity to appropriately control feelings 
and related behavior, including the realistic assessment of 
one's limitations (Hettler, 1984). In this section, the 
research studies that indicate a relationship between the 
emotional dimension and physical and mental health will be 
reviewed. 
Booth-~ewley and Friedman ( 1987) conducted a meta-
analysis of the research conducted on the relationship between 
psychological factors and coronary heart disease (CHD). Their 
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analysis covered the years 1945 to 1984. Criteria for inclu-
sion were threefold: (1) at least one of the following person-
ality trai ts ... -Type A or components of the Type A pattern: 
anger, hostility, aggression, depression, extraversion, or 
anxiety; (2) the study employed some manifestation of CHD or 
atherosclerosis as a dependent variable; and (3) the study had 
to have used quantifiable variables and could not have been 
purely descriptive. Of 150 preliminary studies found, 83 met 
the criteria and were included in the meta-analysis. In all, 
18 personality variable categories were established. Examples 
of these categories are Type A person-ality, speed and impa-
tience/time urgency, anger; hostility; aggression; depression; 
and anxiety. Five disease outcome categories were also 
established: all disease outcomes combined, all CHD outcomes, 
MI, angina, and atherosclerosis. 
The conclusions from this meta-analysis relevant to the 
present investigation were (1) Type A behavior is modestly but 
reliably related to CHD with the size of the effect being 
likely comparable to other disease risk factors; (2) the hard-
driving and competitive aspects of the Type A personality may 
be somewhat related to CHD, and although the speed and job 
involvement aspects probably are not, anger and hostility do 
seem to be predictive of CHD; (3) depression is related to 
cardiovascular disease with the comparable strength of the 
Structured Interview (SI) diagnosis Type A variable. Addi-
tionally, anxiety seems slightly related whereas extraversion 
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is not; and (4) the average strength of the observed relation 
between Type_ A behavior and disease has decreased in recent 
years. Booth-Kewley and Friedman ( 1987) conclude that the 
picture of the coronary prone personality does not appear to 
be that of the workaholic, hurried, impatient individual but 
rather a more accurate picture seems to be of an individual 
with one or more negative emotions; perhaps someone who is 
depressed, aggressively competitive, easily frustrated, 
anxious, angry, or some combination. This meta-analysis 
suggests that emotional states are related to health. 
Dirks, Kinsman, Horton, Fross, and Jones (1978) 
investigated the relationship of panic-fear to the rehospital-
ization rates of asthmatics during two successive 6-month 
periods. Two hundred and thirty six asthmatic patients (157 
females. and 79 males) were administered the MMPI within 2 
weeks of admission and the 15 item Panic-Fear Scale was scored 
and· separated into three categories: high, low, and moderate. 
Lung capacity measurements were also obtained and the highest 
daily value from at least two forced expiratory maneuvers at 
maximal effort were used. At the time of hospital discharge, 
the routine of reducing steroid medication was measured and 
physician judgments were also used. All 236 subjects completed 
a 6-month follow-up questionnaire and 147 completed a 1-year 
follow-up questionnaire. 
Results from the Chi-square analysis indicated that 
moderate panic-fear patients were less likely to be rehospi-
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talized than those with either high or low panic-fear scores 
(Q< .01). No significant difference was found in rehosp~tali­
zation between highs and lows, during the first and second six 
month periods. The authors concluded that high panic-fear 
patients react to asthma with symptom exaggeration and help-
lessness, while low panic-fear pat.ients employ an equally mal-
adaptive strategy best characterized as symptom minimization 
and denial. Both response styles may also affect adherence to 
prescribed medical regimens. This study suggests a possible 
relationship between emotional state and hospitalization. 
Reich and zautra (1983) investigated the concepts of 
demands and desires and their influence on psychological 
well-being. For the purposes· of their study, well-being was 
composed of two factors: a positive component and a negative 
component. Desires, activities that because of some intrinsic 
value when done increase pleasure, were predicted to relate 
positively to the positive component of well-being and 
demands, activities that have extrinsic value and that when 
they are done relieve pressure, were predicted to relate 
positively_ to the negative components. Two groups, a college 
sample composed of 101 volunteer introductory psychology 
students and a community sample consisting of 70 middle and 
older-age volunteers from self-help and soc~al support grou~s 
were used, the latter to enhance the ability to generalize the 
results of the study. Each sample group was given an assess-
ment packet that included four measures of well-being: posi-
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tive mood scales, negative mood scales, perceived quality of 
life and symptoms reporting. Each measure was thought to 
identify a different concentration of positive and negative 
feeling states and supporting cognitions. Positive mood was 
considered a relatively pure measure of positive feeling; 
negative mood was considered a relatively pure measure of 
negative feeling states (Reich & Zautra, 1983). 
Results were obtained separately for each sample. The 
community sample was analyzed through correlational and step-
wise multiple regression procedures. The results indicated 
that demand measures for this group had a positive significant 
(2< .01) relationship to higher negative mood and a positive 
significant (2< .01) relationship to lower quality of life. 
Additionally, satisfaction with outcomes was the salient vari-
able rather than the number of demands or number of demand 
activities. Simply having more desires was significantly 
(2< .01) correlated with higher positive mood. The college 
sample had significantly (2< .OS) higher correlations between 
demand activities and outcomes than the adult community 
sample. The number of desires was also more highly correlated 
with desire activities and outcomes for college students, with 
the latter comparison being significantly (2< .OS) higher than 
the community sample. Statistical controls for the number of 
demands increased the partial correlation between demand out-
come satisfaction and negative mood, symptoms, and quality of 
life as it did for the community sample. Satisfaction with 
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outcomes of demand did significantly (R< .01) raise positive 
mood. The number of demands was directly and signifi~antly 
(R< • 01) associated with increases in negative mood and 
symptomatology. The number of desires was associated with 
higher positive mood but also with somewhat higher negative 
mood states. Desire activities were significantly (R< .01) 
associated with higher quality of life ratings. Examination 
of the joint effects of demands and desires indicated that 
desired activities and their outcomes affected life quality 
and psychiatric symptoms differently for different levels of 
demands. Reich and Zautra (1983) conclude these interactions 
indicate that satisfaction with outcomes of desire activities 
are an increasingly powerful predictor of both quality of life 
and lower symptomatology for college students as the number 
of demands increase. 
Summary of Emotional Dimension 
The studies reviewed in this section begin to support 
the relationship of feelings and emotions to physical and 
mental health. Anger, hostility, and depression as well as 
anxiety have been identified as being related to CHO. (Booth-
Kewley & Friedman, 1987). Panic and fear have demonstrated a 
positive significant correlation as predictor variables in the 
rehospitalization of asthmatics (Dirks et al, 1978). Positive 
and negative mood states associated with desires and demands 
have beep positively correlated with psychological well-being 
and life satisfaction (Reich & Zautra, 1983). These studies 
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suggest a positive relationship of emotional wellness to 
physical and mental health. 
Intellectual Dimension of Wellness 
For this investigation, the intellectual dimension of 
wellness is defined as the degree to which one engages his or 
her mind in creative, stimulating, mental activities (Hettler, 
1984). In this section, the research studies that indicate a 
relationship between the intellectual dimension of wellness 
and physical and mental health will be reviewed. It must be 
noted that in this instance, the studies presented here deal 
with the absence of health, illness, or disease conditions 
rather than the more positive condition of health implied by 
wellness. However, the relationship between the mental states 
and the intellectual dimension of wellness appears to be 
clearly established. The intellectual dimension of wellness 
will be established by presenting studies via the relationship 
of mind (mental or psychological states) and body (health). 
The operational variables in the following studies were 
psychological states, "need for power," and mental imagery. 
Achterberg, Lawlis, Simonton, and Matthews-Simonton 
(.1971) investigated the relationship between blood chemistries 
in cancer patients. Over a period of one-and-one-half years, 
one hundred and twenty-six (42% male, 58% female) patients at 
the Simonton Cancer Counseling and Research Center with a mean 
age of 44 and an age range of 15-71 were administered an 
intensive psychodiagnostics battery (the MMPI, BEM Sex Role 
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Inventory, FIRO-B, IMAGE-CA, Profile of Mood States, and a 
revision of the Rotter Scales to measure locus of control) and 
blood analyses (CBC, LOH, Alkaline ~hosphatase, Cortisol, 
cholesterol, FFA). This sample was considered homogeneous in 
the sense that 90% could be classified as widely metastic or 
incurable with a mean projected life expectancy of 12. 6 
months. The data were analyzed with three considerations (1) 
interrelationship and predictive power of blood chemistries 
to disease process, (2) the interrelationship of blood 
chemistry factors and psychological variables, and (3) the 
predictive power of psychological factors to the disease 
process. 
The blood chemistries were subjected to an intercor-
relation matrix of product moment correlations and factor 
analyses. Eight factor scores were extracted accounting for 
69.6% of the variance, and these scores were then utilized to 
determine whether or not blood chemistries covaried as to 
concurrent disease status according to an objective scale 
which grouped the cancer patients into one of four divisions 
(from no evidence of tumor to significant tumor growth). Each 
blood chemistry factor was examined for virtually all other 
factors, scores were predicted by the psychological measures 
at least at the .05 level. The psychological variables.were 
then factor analyzed according to principal of axes solution 
and rotated to the varimax criterion. The eleven psychological 
factors--mood state, psychopathologica1,· denial, inclusion and 
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affection, imagery, locus of control, personal independence, 
sex-role dimensions, negative self-investment, affectional 
needs, and need for psychic control--were combined and 
computed and related to the four cancer disease states. 
The psychological factors of denial, imagery, locus of 
control, and negative self-investment are particularly 
suggestive of mental states and thus relevant to the present 
investigation. They were found to be significantly related to 
disease states at the following levels: denial (R< . OS), 
imagery (R< .001), locus of control (R< .OS), and negative 
self-investment (R< .OS). The results of the analyses indi-
cated three conclusions: (1) Blood chemistries tend to reflect 
ongoing or concurrent disease states; (2) significantly 
statistically positive relationships exist between psycho-
logical variables and blood chemistries; and (3) psychological 
variables are predictive of subsequent disease states. 
77Achterberg, Lawlis, Simonton, and Matthews-Simonton (1971) 
concluded that although these relationships are multi-
dimensional and too complex to be considered causative at this 
time, psychological factors appear to predict certain physical 
response patterns i.e., disease states. 
McClelland, Flour, Davidson, and Saron (1980) directly 
investigated the underlying mechanism of greater sympathetic 
activation, which has an immunosuppressive effect, in indivi-
duals high in the need for power, high in inhibition, and high 
in power stress (HHH Syndrome) to determine if these indivi-
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duals are more likely to report more frequent and severe 
illnesses. Twenty-seven male college sophomores previously 
screened for thoughts relating to power and affiliation and 
activity inhibition to determine which subjects were high in 
the need for power, high in inhibition, and high in power 
stress were recruited to participate. Over two days, partici-
. pants were given a Life Events Schedule adapted from the 
Holmes and Rahe Social Readjustment Rating Scale, an Illness 
Inventory, a catecholamine analysis and immunoglobuling A 
level saliva tests. On the second day, participants were put 
through mildly stressful perceptual and learning tests for 
2-1/2 hours. Urine and saliva tests were then readministered 
to determine catecholamine output. Results indicate that 
members of the HHH group--participants high in power, high in 
inhibition and high in reported stresses (Il = 7)--when con-
trasted with remaining subjects on illness reports, reported 
suffering from significantly (2< .01) more illnesses, includ-
ing more severe upper respiratory infections as well as more 
severe non-upper respiratory illnesses. Additional findings 
suggest that a strong need for power, if it is inhibited and 
stressed, may lead to chronic sympathetic over-activity which 
has an immunosuppressive effect making those individuals 
.characterized by this syndrome more susceptible to illness 
when contrasted with remaining subjects. Relevant to this 
investigation, the McClelland et al. (1980) study indicates 
that when under stress, individuals having the mental state 
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of need for power and whose power need-is inhibited, are more 
susceptible to more severe and frequent illnesses. 
Imagery is one of the most powerful examples of the 
relationship the mind has with the body or on mental and 
physical heal th. Achterberg ( 1985) suggests that in the 
behavioral and·. social sciences, the 'image' be treated as a 
hypothetical construct and an intervening variable between the 
stimulus/input and the response/output. The use of images, or 
use of imagery, by the individual may have an effect on 
physiological, emotional, and mental states of the person 
similar to those associated with illness and disease. In the 
behavioral sciences, the image, as an intervening variable, 
can be used as a tool for restructuring the meaning of a 
situation. Imagery can be seen as an important instrument for 
preventing those disorders that are known to be either induced 
or exacerbated by stress. To date, stress has been associated 
with almost every disease, including cardiovascular disease, 
arthritis, cancer, diabetes, and autoimmune disorders 
(Achterberg, 1985). Achterberg (1985) believes that the 
general research findings in imagery and physiology appear to 
conclude that (1) images relate to physiological states; (2) 
images may either precede · or follow physiological change, 
suggesting both a causative and reactive ~ole; (3) images may 
be induced by conscious, deliberate behaviors as well as by 
subconscious acts; (4) images may be considered a hypothetical 
bridge between conscious processing of information and physic-
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logical change; and (5) images may influence the peripheral 
and autonomic nervous systems. 
Schwartz, Weinberger, and Singer (1981) examined 
cardiovascular patterns following happiness, sadness, anger, 
fear, relaxation, and control imagery. Thirty-two college-age 
volunteers with some high school or college acting experience 
were paid to participate. Each participant participated in 
six counterbalanced trials, one for each aforementioned condi-
tion. Each trial included a four minute rest period, a two 
minute imagery period, a 90 second or 25 step exercise period, 
and a six minute recovery period. Participants were asked to 
create the desired feeling state by closing their eyes and 
selecting a particular situation from their past or future 
that would evoke the desired state. During the imagery phase, 
the subject was asked to "recreate as vividly as possible" the 
feelings and physical sensations associated with the state 
while imagining himself or herself walking up and down the 
step. This was then followed by actually walking up and down 
the step. Heart rate and systolic and diastolic blood pressure 
were recorded during the trials. Affective imagery was 
determined to be an effective strategy for inducing reliable 
patterns of blood pressure and heart rate with particular 
emotional states. One-way multivariate analysis of variance 
of condition (happiness, sadness, anger, fear, relaxation, 
control) was performed with diastolic and systolic blood 
pressures and heart rate. A Wilks A Lambda clearly indicated 
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(12< • 001) that imagery conditions affected cardiovascular 
patterns. 
Results indicated that anger, rather than fear, 
produced the greatest overall activation (R< .001) of the 
cardiovascular measures and was distinctly different from 
relaxation. Fear had no clearly unique cardiovascular effects 
and was often difficult to discriminate from other emotional 
states. Happiness produced changes similar to fear but 
elicited less increase in heart rate during imagery. Sadness, 
like relaxation, and unlike happiness, anger, and.fear could 
not be interpreted as preparation for movement. In sadness, 
like relaxation, subjects moved slowly. 
The. authors conclude that this study provides evidence 
that emotiona1 responses of happiness, sadness, anger and fear 
each evoke specific biologically meaningful patterns of 
cardiovascular adjustment which are consistent with evidence 
of the role of hostility in hypertension and cardiovascular 
disease. It is also noteworthy for the present investigation 
that the mental condition of imagery can create the emotional 
states that in turn can produce the biological and physio-
logical_ conditions which affect health. 
Summary of Intellectual Dimension 
In this section, the three studies reviewed indicate 
the relationship of the intellectual dimension of wellness to 
mental and physical health. Intellectual wellness when opera-
tionalized as a mental or psychological state, i.e. denial, 
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imagery, locus of control, or negative self-investment 
(Achterberg, Lawlis, Simonton & Matthews-Simonton, 19?1) or 
high in the need for power (McClelland, Flour, Davidson, & 
saron, 1980) or mental imagery (Schwartz, Weinberger, & 
Singer, 1981) clearly suggests a significant relationship with 
health and physiological operations. 
social Dimension of Wellness 
For this investigation, the social dimension of well-
ness is defined as the degree to which an individual contrib-
utes to the common welfara of the community. This emphasizes 
the interdependence with others and with nature (Hettler, 
1984). In this section, some of the pertinent research 
suggesting the relationship between the social dimension of 
wellness and mental and/or physical health will be reviewed. 
Social wellness, for the purposes of the following studies, 
has been defined as social support and active volunteering. 
Hill (1987) sought to demonstrate that various types 
of support (e.g. socioemotional vs. material) had differential 
effects upon well-being as a function of affiliative need. 
One-hundred-and-one undergraduate introductory psychology 
students, 58 females and 42 males (one did not indicate 
gender), participated for extra credit by completing the 
College Student Recent Life Events Schedule and the Inventory 
of Social Supportive Behaviors. Each subscale for these 
measures was included in regression models along with affili-
ative need and negative life events in order to predict 
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physical or psychological impairment. Hierarchial regression 
analyses were used to analyze the data. The results indicated 
that material suppor.t (the provision of financial, material 
resources, or actual assistance) significantly (R< .OS) 
buffered all individuals from the harmful effects of negative 
life events regardless of affiliation need; however, only 
individuals with low affiliative need significantly (R< .OS) 
benefited from socioemotional support. Findings were explained 
in terms of how each type of support was perceived as either 
an instrumental coping resource or a form of intrinsic 
gratification. Individuals with high affiliative needs were 
presumably influenced by the relationship aspects of socio-
emotional support, while low affiliative need individuals are 
influenced by instrumental potential. 
Cohen and Hoberman ( 1983) investigated the relationship 
of positive life events and social support as buffers to 
reduce life change stress. A sample of seventy college 
students enrolled in an introductory social science course at 
the University of Oregon completed a modified version of The 
College Student Life Events Scale and the Interpersonal 
Support Evaluation List and the Inventory of Socially 
Supportive Behaviors, two instruments developed for the study 
to assess perceived availability of support and perceived 
support received, respectively. Stepwise statistical 
procedures were used to analyze the data. Results indicated 
that both perceived ·availability of support and number of 
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positive life events significantly moderated the relationship 
between negative life stress and depr_ession (R< • 05.) and 
physical symptomatology (R< .001). Regarding physical 
symptoms, the data are only partially support! ve of the 
buffering hypothesis. Although both social support and 
positive life events protect from pathogenic effects, 
increased symptomatology is present for those with low levels 
of stress. The data suggested that self-esteem and appraisal 
of support were significantly (R< .05) responsible for this 
effect. Past social support did not effectively buffer against 
life stress with either depressive or physical symptomatology. 
The authors concluded that what may have been responsible for 
the buffering effect of the perceived social support were 
self-esteem and self-esteem support--the avail-ability of 
persons to bolster one's self-esteem. Both are central in the 
prediction of both depressive and psychological symptoms. 
Additionally, appraisal support--the availability of persons 
to talk to about one's problems--was predictive of depression 
(Cohen & Hoberman, 1983). 
Cutler (1976) examined the possibility that psycho-
logical well-being in older persons may be related to member-
ship in certain types of voluntary associations. Data for this 
research were taken from the 1974 and 1975 NORC General Social 
Surveys designed to provide representative samples of the 
non-institutionalized adult population of the United States 
18 years of age and older. Data were collected on respondents 
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65 years of age or older with the mean age of respondents 
being 72 (N = 438). Fifty-one per cent of the combined sample 
were females, and 90% of the combined sample were white. Two 
dependent variables were used as measures of psychological 
well-being, overall happiness, and life satis-faction, based 
on responses to five questions designed for this study. 
Sixteen voluntary associations were listed, for example, 
fraternal groups, political clubs, nationality groups, 
professional groups, and church affiliated groups. First stage 
analysis indicated health, education, and income evidenced a 
significant (R< .001) effect on each of the dependent 
variables: happiness and life satisfaction. The second stage 
of regression analysis revealed that only one type of 
association--church affiliated groups--was a significant 
predictor of satisfaction (R< .OS) and happiness (R< .01). 
Newman, Vasudev, and Onawola ( 1985) examined oider 
volunteers' perception of the school volunteer experience. One 
hundred and eighty older male and female volunteers ranging 
from age 55 to 85 were given the Questionnaire for School 
Volunteers and the Interview Protocol for School Volunteers, 
which were constructed by the researchers for this investi-
gation. All subjects were given the questionnai~e and sixty 
were randomly interviewed. Results indicated 65% reported 
improvements in life satisfaction, 75% reported improvements 
in feelings about themselves, and 32% reported improvements 
regarding their mental health. It was concluded that the 
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school volunteering experience can have a significant positive 
influence on the psychological well-being of many . older 
persons. 
Summary of Social Dimension 
The studies in this section provide evidence which 
suggests that individuals who perceive themselves in a 
supportive social environment are better able to cope with 
stress. There is evidence that social support is conducive to 
self-esteem and may help protect against depression. Individ-
uals who feel they contribute to the benefit of others have 
higher levels of self-regard and mental well being. Thus, 
there appears to be a possible relationship between social 
well-being and positive mental and physical health. 
Occupational Dimension of Wellness 
For this investigation, the occupational dimension of 
wellness is defined as the satisfaction gained and the enrich-
ment received from one's work (Hettler, 1984). In this 
section, some of the pertinent research that indicates the 
relationship between this dimension of occupational wellness 
and mental or physical health will be reviewed. Occupational 
wellness, for the research purposes of the following studies 
has been variously defined in terms of "experience of autonomy 
at work," "conditions at work," "career orientation towards 
work," "occupational control and complexity," income, and 
"understandable, predictable and controllable work situa-
tions." Physical or mental heal th is looked at in terms of 
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self-esteem, life satisfaction, happiness, self-confidence, 
or vulnerability, stress,. and psychological well-being~ 
Mortimer and Finch (1986) investigated the development 
of self-esteem early in the work career by conducting a 
secondary analysis of data from 843 members of the "Youth in 
Transition" panel of young men. Maximum· likelihood structural 
equation techniques were used to approximate a causal model 
that included socioeconomic background, ability and self-
esteem for five years after high school, and work autonomy, 
education, income, and occupational prestige five years after 
hig~ school. Supporting Rosenberg's (cited in Mortimer & 
Finch, 1986) "principle of attribution" and Kohn and 
Schooler's (cited in Mortimer & Finch, 1986) "generalization 
model," the experience of autonomy at work, the use of 
initiative, thought, and independent judgment, was found to 
have a significant (R< .OS) positive affect on self-esteem. 
The authors suggest that conditions of work may be of greater 
consequence for the development of self-esteem than socio-
economic standing and that achievement and social standing may 
be less consequential for the development of self-esteem than 
autonomous and self-directed work experience. 
Pietromonaco, Mavis, and Markus (1987) investigated the 
relationship of employment to self-perception and well-being 
in women who held two different cognitive orientations (career 
oriented and not career oriented) toward paid work and who 
also varied in the degree to which their current employment 
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status realized their idea of paid work. A ten page question-
naire was mailed to 3200 continuing education participants at 
the University of Michigan. Approximately 60% of the women 
who actual.ly received it returned it (N = 1143). The self-
esteem index was adopted from the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale. 
Results indicated that employment was significantly (R< .001) 
associated with higher self-esteem, but only for women who 
thought of the paid work role as a significant and meaningful 
part of their lives. Scheffe's comparisons indicated women 
employed full time had significantly (R< .01) higher self-
esteem than women employed part-time and women who were not 
employed (R< . 01). The findings for life satisfaction, as 
measured by the statement "I think of my life today as 
interesting and. satisfying" followed the same pattern as for 
self-esteem. For career-oriented women, employment status was 
associated strongly with life satisfaction (R< .0001). It was 
concluded that how women think about the role of paid work in 
their lives mediates the relationship between employment 
status and well-being. 
Adelman (1987) investigated the hypothesis that higher 
occupational complexity, control, and personal income would 
be associated with higher levels of happiness, self-confi-
dence, and lower psychological vulnerability. Additionally, 
possible differences between men and women were examined. Data 
were collected by face-to-interview in a 1976 cross sectional 
national survey of adults age 21 and over (N = 2,264). Eight 
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measures of occupational characteristics were used: personal 
income and seven Dictionary of Occupation Titles .<u. s. 
Department of Labor, 1965) variables--variety, repetition, 
instruction by others, control over self and others, involve-
ment with data, involvement with people, and involvement with 
things. Psychological well-being was defined in terms of 
happiness, self-confidence, and vulnerability as extracted in 
a factor analysis of 25 measures from the existing data. An 
ANOVA was performed for each outcome variable to test the 
hypotheses that the regression equations of well-being on age, 
education, income, control, and complexity were the same for 
men and women. 
The results suggest that, as a block, the variables of 
income (R< .OS), complexity (R< .01), and control (R< .01) are 
significantly related to well-being, but that the pattern of 
results varies somewhat for men and women on each of the 
variables. For both men and women, higher income was signifi-
cantly (R< .01) associated with lower vulnerability; complex-
ity or control were not. For happiness and self-confidence, 
men and women differed. More education, higher income, and 
greater control were significantly (R< .01) related to 
increased happiness for men,· and increasing age was signifi-
cantly (R< . 01) related to lower happiness for women. For both 
men and women, the background variable of education was 
significantly (R< .01) associated with greater confidence; 
age was also significantly (R< .01) related to higher self-
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confidence in men. The findings suggest that job enrichment 
(increased variety) and enlargement (increasing control) have 
the potential of influencing not only productivity and job 
satisfaction but the psychological life and well-being of 
employees as well. 
Tetrick and LaRocco ( 1987) examined the moderating 
effects of understandable, predictable, and controllable work 
situations on the relationship between perceived role stress, 
satisfaction, and psychological well-being. A sample of 
physicians, dentists, and nurses (.N = 206) ·from a large naval 
medical hospital was given a composite questionnaire assessing 
perceived role stress (defined as role ambiguity and role 
conflict), job satisfaction, and two scales measuring anxiety 
and depression. Understanding and control were found to have 
positive significant (2< .05) moderate effects on the rela-
tionship between perceived stress and satisfaction. Under-
standing, prediction, and control had positive significant 
(2< .05) relationships with perceived stress, but only control 
had a significant (2< .05) relationship with satisfaction. 
None of the other variables were found to have a significant 
direct relationship with psychological well-being as measured 
by the depression and anxiety scales. 
Summary of Occupational Dimension 
As evidenced by the studies reviewed, occupational 
satisfaction when defined as the experience of autonomy at 
work (Mortimer & Finch, 1986), cognitive orientation towards 
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work (Pietromonaco, Manis, & Markus, 1987), occupational 
complexity, control an~ personal income (Adelman, 1987), and 
understandable, predictable, and controllable work situations 
(Tetrick & LaRocca, 1987) appear to be related to psycho-
logical well-being. People who work, particularly those who 
. 
have higher autonomy, who have a career orientation, who 
perceive their roles as significant and important, who have 
higher income, and/or more control, and who report happiness 
and satisfaction, evidenced more self-confidence and less 
stress. Therefore, it appears that there is a positive 
relationship between the occupational dimension of wellness, 
as defined, and physical or mental health and well-being. 
Related Theory and Models 
Models of health which are contrary to the dominant 
pathological orientation to both physical and mental health 
are beginning to emerge. Two of the most dynamic and influ-
ential will be presented here: Seeman' s ( 1989) model of 
positive heal th and Antonovsky' s ("1979) salutogenic model. 
These models illustrate how both medicine and the social 
sciences are undergoing a paradigm shift that is beginning to 
focus on health rather than disease or pathology. Addition-
ally, Gordon's (1989) description of holistic medicine will 
be included to indicate changes in the practice of medicine. 
Finally, a description of the fields of behavioral health, 
behavioral medicine, and health psychology will be presented. 
These shifts in the discipline of psychology and the field of 
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medicine are influencing and contributing to the eclectic 
theoretical basis of the construct of wellness used in the 
present investigation. 
Seaman's (1989) model of positive health is a model of 
nealth psychology that helps expand the current theoretical 
' 
and empirical vision. Dealing explicitly with the upper end 
of the health continuum, Seeman (1989) uses the World Health 
organization definition of health (WHO, 1964): "Health is a 
state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and 
not merely the absence of disease and infirmity" (p. 1). 
Seeman (1989) believes that combining the major dimensions of 
the human organism--the physical, mental, and social--leads 
directly to a human systems framework for conceptualizing 
health and in so doing invites a behavioral science-oriented 
approach to studying health that is different than a tradi-
tional medical-oriented or physical science oriented approach. 
Seeman (1989) also recognizes wellness as a movement and as 
such is a contributor to health psychology. Although much of 
the wellness literature has an eclectic empirical base, there 
have been recent efforts to provide theoretical analysis that 
enhances the heuristic value of the wellness literature 
(Seeman, 1989). 
The conceptual base for Seeman's (1989) model of posi-
tive mental health is described in human systems terms by the 
phenomen~n of effective personal functioning and the use of 
the concept of organismic integration. According to Seeman 
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(1989), the term organismic suggests a process that encom-
passes all of the person's behavioral subsystems: the bio-
chemical, physiological, perceptual, cognitive and inter-
-personal. The term integration refers to the nature of the 
transactions that occur among the behavioral subsystems. 
seeman arranges these subsystems in a model based on the 
fundamental characteristic of systems theory--unitas multi-
plex--defined as a system consisting of multiple components 
bound together by a unifying structure so that each subsystem 
is an integral part of the whole. Therefore, no part of the 
system functions independently of the whole system, and organ-
ization is crucial (Seeman, 1989). Seeman's model emphasizes 
three components: the hierarchial, the reciprocal communica-
tions among the subsystems, and the longitudinal aspect of the 
entire system. 
The empirical basis for Seeman' s model of positive 
health is the existing research on each of the subsystems. 
Supportive evidence for the cognitive subsystem, which Seeman 
considers the most central in explaining the many facets of 
heal th behavior, are studies from information processing 
models, cognitive-behavioral theory, and phenomenological 
theory. Hamilton's study (cited in Seeman, 1989) offers a 
detailed information processing model of sequential phases in 
cognitive activity as a way of explaining a person's appraisal 
and response to stressors. Lazarus and Folkman's study (cited 
in Seeman, 1989) continues to emphasize the role of cognition 
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in response to.stressors. Seeman suggests that the empirical 
literature increasingly shows the ways in which cognitive 
processes affect health. 
Seeman concludes that his model of positive health 
serves the function of providing structure and guidance for 
thinking about the health domain, particularly in the areas 
of the basic conception of health, health research, and health 
enhancement. He states that three elements of his model are 
particularly noteworthy: (1) The human-system concept calls 
attention to the idea that health is comprehensive in scope 
and transactional in character; (2) health has to be regarded 
in terms of organismic lawfulness and regulation in all parts 
of the human system; and (3) health must be spoken of contex-
tually, that is, view the system as whole and note the effects· 
of regulation and disregulation-in all relevant parts of the 
system. 
The implications of this human-system formulation of 
health, according to Seeman (1989), are two-fold. First, in 
a human systems model, the threshold of disease is not 
critical to understanding or measuring levels of health. This 
does not suggest that dis.ease is less important to comprehend 
but rather it is not crucial to substantiate a definition of 
health (Seeman, 1989). Secondly, this model leads to a clar-
ification of the health-illness continuum and a more accurate 
assessment of health. 
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In terms of health research, Seeman's (1989) model has 
a number of possibilities: ( 1) The model is heuristic in 
nature; ( 2) the model provides a structure for evaluation 
research, suggesting that the model's statements about 
positive health may serve as criteria by which to assess the 
. 
outcomes of health assessment programs; and (3) this model 
offers the possibility of developing extensive and wide-
ranging indices of positive health. 
This model also offers guidance for health enhancement 
programs by envisioning and promoting effective functioning 
for persons already functioning moderately well. The trans-
actional nature of the model allows for entry into the system 
at several points--such as the cognitive, interpersonal, or 
physiological subsystems--and still connect with the central 
determinants of functional efficiency. The most dominant 
subsystem, in its impact on health, is the cognitive subsystem 
from which the commanding roles of self-definition, self-
perception, and sense of control are determined. The cognitive 
subsystem is critical to health maintenance and enhancement. 
The significance of Seeman's (1989) model ·of positive 
health is that it shares some of the basic characteristics, 
such as the multi-dimensional approach toward the person and 
the relationship of the mind and body, of a number of the 
wellness models discussed earlier and may potentially con-
tribute to and expand theories of wellness. Seeman also 
enhances the credibility of wellness theory by recognizing the 
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contribution the wellness literature is making to the field 
of positive health. Seeman's model of positive healt~ and 
wellness theory shares both the characteristics of the basic 
premises of the World Heal th Organization's def ini ti on of 
health which stresses that health is more than the absence of 
. 
disease and the emphasis on the holistic nature of human 
beings that includes the body, mind, and spirit. Like much of 
wellness theory, the design of this model also takes a multi-
dimensional approach in its description of the subsystems. 
Additionally, it allows for application to the heal th of 
individuals already healthy. Finally, like wellness theory, 
it also emphasizes the role of effective pers9nal functioning 
in maintaining and increasing health. Wellness theory may be 
enhanced by Seaman's (1989) model by integrating the contri-
bution of the systems theory and further exploring the 
psychological significance of the role of cognition in health 
and wellness. 
Antonovsky's (1979) salutogenic model of health offers 
an alternative to traditional disease models of health. Also, 
from a holistic point of view, it adds credence to wellness 
models. The salutogenic model of heal th focuses on heal th 
rather than disease, preferring to view health on a continuum 
~ather than as a dichotomy. This model asks the crucial 
question, "Why do people stay healthy?" Antonovsky ( 1979) 
identifies three reasons why a pathogenic focus is a handicap 
in grappling with the problem of illness. First, the patho-
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genie approach pressures one to focus .on the disease, on the 
illness, and to disregard the sickness, blinding healt~ care 
professionals to a subjective interpretation of the state of 
affairs of the person who is ill. Secondly, thinking in 
pathogenic terms is most compatible with the "magic-bullet" 
• 
approach--one disease, one cure--which explains the resistance 
of many medical experts or health care providers to the 
concept of multiple causation. Lastly, pathogenesis by 
definition is a model that postulates a state of disease that 
is qualitatively and dichotomously different· from a state of 
nondisease. 
Central to the salutogenic model is the concept "sense 
of coherence." A sense of coherence is defined as "a global 
orientation that expresses the extent to which one has a 
pervasive, enduring though dynamic feeling of confidence that 
one's internal and external environments are predictable and 
that there is a high probability that things will work out as 
well as can .be reasonably expected" (Antonovsky, 1979, 
p. 123). A person's sense of coherence is shaped by life 
experiences. Predictable experiences and, paradoxically, 
unpredictable experiences, which help the indi victual to expect 
the unexpected, are essential to the development of a strong 
sense of coherence. The implicit assumption, according to 
. . 
Antonovsky, is that if a strong sense of coherence is to 
develop, experience must be not only predictable but also 
rewarding, with some measure of frustration and punishment. 
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The question then becomes if one's life experience 
shapes one's sense of coherence, what shapes. our life experi-
ence? According to Antonovsky ( 1979), the answer is one's 
Generalized Resistance Resources (GRR Is). Generalized 
Resistance Resources are ( 1) material, . ( 2) knowledge and 
. 
intelligence, ( 3) ego identity, ( 4) · coping strategy, . ( 5) 
social supports, (6) commitment, (7) cultural stability, (8) 
magic, (9) religion and philosophy, and (10) preventive health 
orientation. Sources of GRR' s are child rearing patterns, 
social role complexes, idiosyncratic factors, and chance. 
Stressors--psychosocial~ biochemical, and physical--then tax 
the individual system. Psychosocial stressors, such as intra-
psychic conflicts fear of aggression, or conflict in social 
relations, act directly on the health of the individual, or 
a cumulative overload of indirect stressors (e.g. smoking) can 
affect health by exploiting the endogenic potential pathogens 
or "weak links" in the system. Thus, the continued management 
of tension and stress becomes critical to the salutogenic 
model. 
From this critical management of tension and stress a 
crucial distinction between the salutogenic model and the 
pathogenic model emerges. Antonovsky ( 1979) presents this 
distinction by way of the different question each model seeks 
to answer. The pathogenic orientation asks: "What causes a 
person to become ill with a particular disease?" ( p. 196) . The 
salutogenic orientation asks "Whatever the person's particular 
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location at any given time on the health ease/disease 
continuum, what are the factors that facilitate his or her 
remaining at that level or moving toward the more salutory end 
of the continuum?" (p. 196). Overall health then, according 
to Antonovsky, can be both a dependent or independent vari-
able. Heal th is dependent when seen as an outcome of the 
interaction described in this system. But it can also be seen 
as the independent variable in three ways: (1) It can affect 
the extent to which one is exposed to stressors; (2) good 
health is in itself a significant Generalized ·Resistance 
Resource (GRR) by definition; and (3) in the same way that 
other generalized resistance resources are interrelated, being 
on the healthy end of the health continuum can facilitate the 
acquisition of other resources. In other words,·health begets 
health. 
Antonovsky' s ( 19·79) salutogenic model shares some of 
the important characteristics of wellness theory, the four 
most important being (1) the emphasis on positive health, (2) 
that health is a continuum, (3) the importance of the environ-
ment (i.e. stressors), and (4) the importance of subjective 
implications in the nature of overall health, i.e. What does 
the illness mean? The salutogenic model contributes to well-
ness theory in how it conceptualizes the role of the "sense 
of coherence" and its developmental nature. 
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Gordon's (1981) description and definition of holistic 
medicine also shares similarities with how wellness has been 
described. 
Holistic medicine [is] an approach to the whole person 
in his or her environment and a variety of healing and 
health promoting practices. [It] includes an appreci-
ation of patients as mental and emotional, social and 
spiritual, as well as biological and physiological 
beings. It respects their capacity for healing them-
selves, and regards them as active partners in, rather 
than passive recipients of, health care. It does not 
neglect the treatment of disease, but does emphasize the 
reduction of stress and patient education, and the 
prevention of illness and health promotion (p. 114). 
Holistic medicine is a departure from the medical approaches 
of the last several centuries1 separation of mind and body 
promulgated by Descartes, the mechanistic model of the 19th 
century, and the biomedical model of the past two centuries. 
Holistic medicine stands in contrast to the "dangerously 
narrow" biomedical view of health articulated by.Rene Dubos 
in 1959 iri Mirage of Health. Other factors contributing to 
the questioning of t-he biomedical model were the Surgeon 
General's report in the mid-60's, the side-effects of 
prescribed medications and drugs, and the rise in the cost of 
medical care (Gordon, 1981). 
Gordon (1982) describes seven characteristics of 
holistic medicine: (1) The cornerstone of holistic medicine 
is its insistence that every patient be treated as a unique 
individual, made up of body, mind, and spirit, and that any 
health care must take into account the person's environment; 
(2) holistic medicine emphasizes self-responsibility for 
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health; (3) holistic medicine includes health promotion and 
prevention and emphasizes the role of education in the 
process; (4) holistic medicine uses a variety of diagnostic 
and therapeutic procedures outside of traditional Western 
medicine; (5) holistic medicine includes the potential 
. 
therapeutic value of the setting in which health care takes 
place and the psychosocial support it provides; (6) it 
stresses a commitment to change social and economic condi-
tions that perpetrate heal th conditions and realize this 
approach to prevailing conditions is a necessary counter-
balance to individual responsibility; and (7) holistic 
medicine is as concerned with changing the attitudes of other 
physicians as it is with the broadening of medical practices. 
Although the focus of wellness is more with the indivi-
dual rather taan the physician or medicine, wellness theory 
shares many of the aforementioned characteristics. For 
example, the uniqueness of the individual; self-responsi-
bility; health promotion, prevention, and education; and the 
recognition of the role of the environment in maintenance of 
heal th and wellness are the essential shared elements of 
Gordon's (1982) model of holistic medicine and several well-
ness models. (Ardell, 1986; Dunn, 1959; Hettler, 1980; Travis 
& Ryan, 1981) 
While differing from the construct of wellness, these 
related models: positive mental health (Seeman, 1989); the 
salutogenic model (Antonovsky, 1979); and holistic medicine 
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(Gordon 1981, 1982), share many similar and fundamental 
premises. Prim~rily, the focus of all these models. is on 
health versus illness and a holistic view of the human being. 
They view health/illness as a continuum not a fixed point, and 
the recognition of an individual's respopsibility for his or 
her own well-being. 
The construct of wellness is also compatible with 
behavioral health, behavioral medicine, and health psychology. 
Matarazzo (1980) offers a definition of behavioral health as 
an interdisciplinary field dedicated to promoting a philosophy 
of health that stresses individual responsibility, and the 
application knowledge and techniques of behavioral and bio-
medical science to maintain health and prevent illness and 
dysfunction by either self-initiated individual or shared 
activities. This definition of behavioral health is compatible 
with the concept of "wellness" as discussed thus far and with 
the concept of behavioral medicine. Schwartz and Weiss (1978) 
define behavioral medicine as the interdisciplinary field 
concerned with the development and integration of science, 
knowledge, and techniques pertaining to health and illness and 
the application of this knowledge and techniques to preventive 
diagnosis, treatment, and rehabilitation. 
Matarazzo (1980) distinguishes the terms of behavioral 
medicine, behavioral health, and health psychology. He 
suggests behavioral medicine is the broad interdisciplinary 
field of science, education, and practice concerned with 
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health and illness or related dysfunction (e.g. essential 
hypertension, cholesterolemia, stress disorders, add.i,ctive 
smoking, obesity). He suggests that behavioral health is a 
new interdisciplinary sub-speciality within behavioral 
medicine specifically emphasizing maintenance of health and 
. 
the prevention of illness and dysfunction in healthy persons. 
Finally, Matarazzo (1980) distinguishes health psychology as 
a more discipline-specific term encompassing psychology's role 
as a science and profession in both behavioral medicine and 
health. 
Taylor (1990) describes health psychology's contribu-
tion to understanding heal~hy behaviors and the factors that 
undermine health and lead to illness. These contributions 
include the (non)practice of health behaviors, the role of 
stress, the representations that people hold regarding health 
and illness, ways in which people cope with illness, and.the 
determinants of their adjustment to illness. Taylor (1990) 
reviews the "biopsychological model" which is the model that 
many in heal th psychology are apparently assuming and the 
recent scientific developments that illustrate the trends in 
the field in general. The focus on behavioral factors (e.g. 
smoking and diet) in the development of disease and disorder 
has led to a desire to keep people healthy rather than wait 
until after they become ill. This desire has become the 
impetus for work being done in the development of heal thy 
lifestyles. Recent research findings lend increasing support 
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to the view that psychological states are related to specific 
diseases. For example, general negative affective style n:iarked 
by depression, anxiety, and hostility, has been associated 
with coronary heart disease, asthma, headaches, ulcers, and 
arthritis (Friedman & Booth-Kewley, 1987). Positive emotional 
states and coping styles have also been related to fewer 
physical symptoms in a study by Scheir and Carver (cited in 
Taylor, 1990). Taylor (1990) reviews additional recent 
research in the areas of cognitive factors, stress, social 
support, and coping which moves the field beyond the demon-
stration of simple relationships of these factors to health 
and illness to specific models and means whereby psychological 
factors can be integrated into the biology of health and ill-
ness in multi-factorial causal chains. Taylor (1990) concludes 
that the major issues facing health psychology are (1) the 
growing cost of health care services and the accompanying 
pressure to contain these costs, and (2) the focus on primary 
prevention. Health psychology has influenced and contributed 
to the wellness movement and wellness theory. 
Klippel and DeJoy (1984) suggest that counseling 
psychology, wi~h its particular strengths as a discipline, 
including focuses on the healthy, functioning aspects of the 
individual personality and the tailoring of interventions to 
fit the individual, can assume an important role in the emerg-
ing fields of health psychology, behavioral medicine, and 
behavioral health. Recognizing the critical element of these 
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three new, developing disciplines and then emphasizing inter-
vention strategies based .on educational models rather than 
medical models, counseling psychology can participate and 
contribute in three areas: (a) interpersonal skills training, 
(e.g. training physicians to impart information to families) 
• (b) community organizations (e.g. hospices and community-based 
training programs in smoking cessation or stress management), 
and (c) health care settings (e.g. in hospitals with surgery-
related anxiety and vocational rehabilitation) (Klippel & 
DeJoy, 1984). Counseling psychologists, according to the 
authors, must be aware of three future scenarios: ( 1) the 
issue of individual versus group approaches to health behavior 
changes with the focus shifting from the individual to the 
psychology of the community, (2) the development of a research 
orientation in health-related areas, and (3) the creation of 
new avenues into health-related areas rather than competing 
with psychologists already within the system. Health psychol-
ogy, as defined by Matarazzo (1982), is tailor-made for coun-
seling psychology's heritage of psychoeducational strategies, 
assumptions about the interactions of the person's environ-
ment, and the approach to the individual as a change agent 
(Klippel & DeJoy, 1984). This emerging focus of counseling 
psychology addresses many of the concerns discussed earlier 
by Ardell and_ Carlson (1981) and O'Donnell (1983) regarding 
the potential of the counseling profession. 
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The construct of wellness has many similarities to 
these descriptions of behavioral health, behavioral medicine, 
and health psychology. All these approaches emphasize preven-
tion, promotion, and the integrative nature of the human being 
that focus on more than illness and disease. The idea of 
wellness, perhaps slightly broader in its approach, attempts 
to combine and integrate the broad dimensions of the spirit-
ual, oc.cupational, social, physical, intellectual, and 
emotional into a holistic construct; whereas, the focus of 
health psychology, behavioral medicine and behavioral health, 
for the most part, appear to emphasize the physical, cogni-
tive, and emotional, in the medical and health domains. The 
inclusion of the spiritual dimension appears to be unique to 
wellness theorY., as do the inclusion of other elements such 
as self-definition and self-responsibility. However, the 
research of health psychology and behavioral medicine may 
illuminate, strengthen, and develop the advantages of a 
wellness lifestyle. The study of "wellness," as indicated by 
a wellness lifestyle, allows for the investigation of a global 
construct that examines not only the physical, mental, psycho-
logical, and spiritual dimensions but also the whole construct 
and the effect resulting from when these dimensions are viewed 
as a unified construct and entity. 
Psychological Theory and Wellness 
The formulation of the construct of wellness, from·a 
psychological point of view, was evidenced in the 1940's when 
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theorists and psychologists recognized and discussed the human 
tendency towards growth. This recognition was largely .a reac-
tion to the more predominant negative formulation of human 
nature, particularly to the Freudian view of the person. 
Mowrer and Kluckhon (1944), for example, stated the propensity 
. 
of living things is to function in ways that preserve and 
increase integration. Sullivan (1945) also proposed that the 
essential direction of the organism is forward. Horney (1942) 
described the crucial motivating force as the person's 
unyielding will to come to terms with oneself, to grow and to 
leave nothing unexamined that would prevent growth. Anygal 
(1941) also eloquently describes the personal growth tendency 
by suggesting that life is an autonomous dynamic event between 
the organism and the environment; and life processes not only 
preserve life but transcend the. status quo, expanding itself 
continually and influencing events by its self-governing atti-
tude. These ideas of preserving and increasing integration 
(Mowrer & Kluckhon, 1944), the forward or growth direction of 
the organism (Sullivan, 1945), growth motivation (Horney, 
1942), and the autonomy and interaction of the person with the 
environment (Anygal, 1941) can be easily seen in the work of 
Dunn (1961) and Travis (1981). 
The key concepts and thinking of some of the psycho-
logical theorists to whom the wellness construct can be traced 
will be presented in this section. Some of the key concepts 
of these theoretical perspectives are Burnham' s ( 1932) "whole-
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some personality," Adler's ( 1956) "holism" and "style of 
life," Goldstein's ( 1940) "self-actualization," Roger's ( 1951) 
"self-actualization," Maslow' s ( 1954) "self-actualization," 
and Jourard's (1971) "self-disclosure" and the "healthy 
personality." 
. 
Burnham's (1932) description of the "wholesome person-
ali ty" from a psychological perspective is a forerunner of the 
construct of wellness. The "wholesome personality" is charac-
terized by integration, self-respect, purposive activity, 
objectivity, persistence, democracy, and what he called the 
genetic point of view, an ability to see problems as learning 
experiences. Additionally, Burnham (1932) said that individ-
uals with a healthy personality slept and relaxed well, 
possessed a good sense of humor, and faced the world with 
serenity, hope, and happiness. The key trait of the wholesome 
personality is integration or wholeness. By wholeness, Burnham 
(1932) meant the full commitment of the person to whatever 
task was at hand, never daydreaming or worrying about impres-
sions made or dividing attention. It did not mean a rigidly 
fixed aut~maton unaware of the surroundings, but rather it 
means taking a deep interest in whatever task is undertaken 
without distraction or second thoughts. The characteristics 
of integration, the importance of sleep and relaxation, and 
most importantly, the emphasis on wholeness can be seen as key 
ideas in the wellness literature (Ardell, 1984; Dunn, 1961; 
Hettler, 1984; Travis, 1981). 
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The origins of wellness can also be seen in the indi-
vidual psychology of Alfred Adler and his followers. Br.itzman 
(1987) describes the Adlerian philosophy as one which involves 
movement toward a life style that supports health and personal 
fulfillment. Dinkmeyer, D., Dinkmeyer, D. Sr., and Sperry 
' (1987) state that Adlerians have been writing about holistic 
medicine prior to the term becoming fashionable. Alfred Adler 
was one of the earlier theoreticians to describe and identify 
the unity of mind and body and the necessity of treating the 
whole person. Adler (1956) stated that it is always nec~ssary 
to look at the reciprocal actions of the mind and body because 
they are parts of the whole, which is the primary concern. 
This idea about the unity of the mind and body is a core 
element that contributed much to wellness thinking. 
Ansbacher and Ansbacher (1956) describe Adler as 
occupying the position of the subjective psychologist in depth 
psychology. Subjective psychology, the opposite of objective 
psychology which is based on natural science (the biological, 
the external and an objective causal explanation of the human 
condition) is a point of view that emphasizes a psychological, 
internal, subjective, causal explanation of human nature, with 
the ultimate determination of human behavior coming from the 
inner nature of the self. Some of the characteristics of 
subjective psychology which have been incorporated into the 
construct of wellness include full appreciation of conscious-
ness (awareness), psychology with a soul (spirituality), the 
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self as central (unity of), holism, molar units of analysis 
(dimensions) , the gestalt (the whole) and psychology. as a 
mental or social science (rather than hard science). These 
characteristics can be seen in descriptions of wellness 
philosophy as it corresponds to awareness, spirituality, 
. 
unity, holistic approach and its multidimensionality. 
Perhaps the strongest connection of Adlerian psychology 
to wellness can be seen in Adler's ( 1956) description of 
"style of life" which commands all forms of expression: the 
whole commands the parts (Adler, 1956). The foremost task of 
Individual Psychology is to prove the unity of each individ-
ual--that the thinking, feeling, acting, of the consciousness 
and unconsciousness in every expression of personality 
actually forms the self. This -self-consistent unity called 
the style of life of the individual which is frequently 
labeled ego· is nothing more than the individual's style. Adler 
( 1956) also thought that the "style of life" and an accompany-
ing emotional disposition exerted a continuous influence on 
the development of the body. This Adlerian concept stresses 
the wholeness and uniqueness of the individual. It is a 
striving for unity through movement and action towards a goal 
that allows the individual to understand the "self" or his or 
her individuality. It is future directed, a "goal of over-
coming," rather than directed to the past. 
~he importance of movement, or as Adler called it, the 
Law of Movement, incorporated towards the "goal of overcoming" 
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iS in the mental life of a person the decisive factor for 
one's individuality (Adler, 1956). Both the "style of life" 
and the Law of Movement can be seen in wellness literature in 
the ideas of the importance of "process" and change, ·and the 
fluctuating nature of wellness (Ardell, 1984; Dunn, 1961; 
Hettler, 1984; Travis, 1981). 
Adler's (1956) notions of the "universality of 
striving" and "striving for perfection" are also very similar 
to the idea of self-actualization. He describes that humans 
overcome difficulties and strive to reach a goal by the 
attainment of which they feel strong, superior, and complete. 
Also, he discusses the "striving for perfection as 'innate' 
in the sense that it is a part of life, a striving, an urge, 
a something without which life would be unthinkable" (Adler, 
1956, p. 104). This striving for perfection and Goldstein's 
(1940) conclusion that there is only one basic drive, namely, 
self-actualization, are strikingly similar (Ansbacher & 
Ansbacher, 1956). These positive descriptions of human nature 
are essential to the foundation of the more contemporary 
construct of wellness. 
Townes (1984) suggests that the key to high-level well-
ness as defined by Ardell (1977) are self-responsibility and 
that an awareness of actions provides a foundation for self-
responsibili ty. This emphasis on self-responsibility fits well 
with Adlerian psychology, which emphasizes the setting and 
pursuing of goals, ci;eating one's own lifestyle, and determin-
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ing one's own private logic, feelings, and behavior (Townes, 
1984). In Adlerian psychology, the importance of choice 
regarding one's feelings and behavior patterns stresses that 
human beings are not victims of heredity, environment, or 
situations and that the person can be empowered to recreate 
t 
his or her lifestyle to fit present circumstances (Townes, 
1984) . 
Goldstein ( 1940) also departed from the prevailing 
negative formulations of human nature and the "atomistic 
method" of scientific inquiry, thinking that it and the 
specialization of the sciences resulted in "a marked disinte-
gration of the ·life of the individual" ( p. 3) . Goldstein 
(1940) thought that true insight into the human condition of 
the individual is acquired only if the individual is · 
considered as part of the whole.of nature. Goldstein (1940) 
deviated from the analytic-synthetic procedure that focused 
on the accumulation of facts and was quantitative in nature, 
and replaced it with a new, a more qualitative, holistic 
approach that would allow him to grasp the human organism as 
a whole. This thinking led him to develop a growth-oriented 
description of human natu·re and create the term "self-actual-
ization" that would become an essential concept of humanistic 
psychology and later be used and developed by Maslow (1954) 
and Rogers (1951). Using observations of brain damaged WWI 
survivors' capacity for and struggle toward order, norms, 
continuity, and homogeneity, Goldstein (1940) came to believe 
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that the tendency to actualize oneself as fully as possible 
is the basic drive, the only drive by which the sick person 
is moved and that the life of the normal organism is deter-
mined in the same way. Goldstein (1940) concludes that the 
goal of this drive is not the discharge of tension but rather 
' that of self-actualization, to strive for gr~wth and realiza-
tion of potential. In Goldstein's (1940) words, "the t~ndency 
to actualize itself is the motive which sets the organism 
going; it is the drive by which the organism is moved" 
(p. 140). 
The organism then is governed by this tendency to 
self-actualize. Goldstein (1946) also believed that it was 
. 
unhealthy when the individual invested these psychological 
resources in the maintenance of the status quo. Expression of 
creative powers is essential to being fully human and was, 
along with the ability to think abstractly, what Goldstein 
observed to be· lacking in his brain-damaged subjects. This 
idea of the drive of self-actualization is essential to the 
development of the construct of wellness. Wellness ideas, 
values, and behaviors are, as previously described, chosen, 
based on reaching full potential, and growth-oriented (Ardell, 
1984; Dunn, 1961; Hettler, 1980; Travis, 1981). 
Rogers (1951) also recognized the general tende~cy of 
his clients "to move in the direction of growth" (p. 489). 
This led him to discuss and integrate ·in his theory the 
growth-oriented concept of self-actualization. Rogers thought 
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this growth concept not only essential to the therapeutic 
process but to life its elf. Rogers ( 1961) defined .self-
actualization as "the trend which is evident in all organic 
and human life--the urge to expand, extend, develop, mature 
~-the tendency to express and activate all the capacities of 
' 
the organism of the self" (p. 351). Rogers believed in the 
concept of self-actualization so strongly that it became one 
of the propositions for his theory of personality and 
behavior. He also recognized that the process of self-actual-
ization appeared to be in the direction of socialization. 
Rogers (1961), as Goldstein (1940) before him, recog-
nized the importance of creativity to the ~uman condition. 
Rogers defined the creative process as the emergence of a 
"novel relational product," from the uniqueness of the indi-
victual and the materials, events, people or circumstances of 
one's life. Rogers thought that the motivation to create came 
from the self-actualizing tendency intrinsic to all organic 
and human life. 
Rogers' (1961) description of the "fully functioning 
person" from the psychological literature also sets the 
groundwork for the construct of wellness. Rogers (1961) five 
characteristics of the fully functioning person are openness 
.to experience, living in the here and now, organismic trust 
(trusting one's feelings and intuition) , freedom to make 
choices, and creativity. These characteristics can be seen in 
many of the wellness models (Dunn, 1961; Travis, 1981). 
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Maslow's (1954) work on the fully functioning and self-
actualizing individual being is essential to the psychqlogy 
of positive health and to understanding wellness. Maslow's 
(1954) holistic-dynamic theory, like Goldstein's (1940) 
earlier work, was a departure from the prevailing psycho-
' logical theories, most notably Freud's, which proposed a more 
negative conceptualization of human nature. Maslow's (1954) 
theory is holistic rather than atomistic, dynamic rather than 
causal, purposive rather than simple-mechanical, functional 
rather than taxonomic, and dynamic rather than satic. These 
are characteristics that are also seen later in descriptions 
and definitions of wellness (Ardell, 1974; Dunn, 1961; 
Hettler, 1984; Travis, 1981). 
In addition to Maslow's view of the individual as an 
integrated whole, many of the propositions he used in the 
description of his motivational theory have also been utilized 
in the building of the construct of wellness. Examples of 
these key propositions that wellness theory shares are that 
the individual is an integrated, organized whole; multiple 
motivations exist in the individual; there are cultural 
determinants of desires and satisfaction; and the environment 
plays an essential role in human motivation. Thus, wellness 
theory shares Maslow' s r_ecogni tion of the individual as an 
integrated whole (Dunn, 1961; Travis, 1981), the existence of 
multiple motivations as seen in the multidimensionality of 
wellness (Ardell, 1979; Dunn, 1971; Hettler, 1984; Travis, 
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1981), and the importance of the environment in human growth 
(Ardell, 1979; Allen, 1981; Dunn, 1961; Hettler, 1984).· 
Maslow (1954) also believes that health is not merely 
the absence of disease and that any theory of motivation must 
include the highest capacities of the heal thy and strong 
. 
person. This statement can be seen as a precursor to the study 
and development of wellness theory, a call for the examination 
of the human person in the state of positive health or what 
will later be described as high-level wellness (Ardell 1979; 
Dunn, 1961, Hettler, 1984; Suter, 1988; Travis, 1981). 
Maslow' s ( 1954) ·def ini ti on of self-actualization is 
essential to the psychology of positive health: 
... man's (sic) desire for self-fulfillment, namely to 
the tendency· for him to beco~e actualized in what he is 
potentially. This tendency might be phrased as the desire 
to become more and more what one is, to become everything 
that one is capable of becoming (pp. 91-92). 
Maslow' s ( 1954) identification of the qualities of self-
actualization can also be regarded as essential in developing 
wellness and choosing a wellness lifestyle. Characteristics 
such as acceptance, spontaneity, autonomy, appreciation of the 
mystic experience (strong, subsequent expressions of emotion 
that may include the loss of self or transcendence of it), 
deep interpersonal relations, sense of humor, and creativeness 
are essential to one's level of wellness and health. Health, 
both physical and psychological, is very loosely related to 
the satisfaction of the basic needs. He called this the 
"concept of gratification health." The degree of health 
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paralleled the gratification of needs. For Maslow (1954), the 
healthy organism, when paradigmatically need-gratified., is 
released for self-actualization. Maslow's (1954) description 
of self-actualization and his recognition of the relationship 
of need gratification to health which, in turn, allows for the 
' process of self-actualizatiori to occur can be viewed as a 
precursor to the development of wellness theory. 
A more recent discussion of the relationship of health 
and psychology and an actual connecting of a psychologically 
healthy personality to a state of wellness can be seen in 
Jourard' s ( 1971) work on self-disclosure and the heal thy 
personality. His discussion involves a number of the elements 
and dimensions of wellness: lifestyle, choice, environment, 
the mind-body connection, and the spirit. Jourard ( 1971) 
explores positive health through exploration of the disclosure 
of the self. He argues that normal personalities are not 
necessarily healthy personalities and that placing normalities 
(or role conformity) at the pinnacle of importance jeopardizes 
many other values. Illnesses, according to Jourard (1971), 
arise for one reason: "The people.who live the ways of life 
typical to their social position become ill because they 
behave in ways exquisitely calculated to just those outcomes. 
They sicken because they behave in sickening ways" (p. 27). 
Jourard (1971) believes the meaning of sickness is protest. 
For him, health and the healthy personality is extraordinary 
rather than the norm or normal. Healthy personalities grow 
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and maintain high-level wellness. One of the keys to becoming 
or staying well then is through self-disclosure to another 
person. For Jourard (1971), self-disclosure is both a sign of 
personality health and a means of ultimately attaining a 
healthy personality. It is through avoidance of becoming known 
' 
that a person provides for himself a cancerous kind of stress, 
effective in producing the patterns of the unhealthy person-
ality and the array of physical ills that are recognized as 
part of psychosomatic medicine (Jourard, 1971). 
Jourard' s ( 1971) di·scussion of the importance of the 
spirit and environment is also relevant to health and wellness 
and helps describe the importance of hope, purpose, meaning, 
and direction in life to produce and maintain wellness. He 
describes the psychological factors of hopelessness and help-
lessness produced by daily transactions and ev.ents which 
result in the loss of a sense of identity and self-esteem as 
"dispiriting events."· Relationships or transactions which 
produce a sense of identity, of worth, of hope, and purpose 
of existence are "inspiriting." Sickness, whether mental or 
physical, expresses protest against a way of life that will 
not support wellness (Jourard, 1971). 
Jourard (1971) also recognizes the relationship of the 
mind and body. He recognizes that healing is rooted in the 
biological structure of the organism, rather than drugs, 
surgery, or other interventions. He calls for an intensive 
investigation of the psychophysiological mechanisms. which come 
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into play when sick people have their faith and confidence 
inspired by healing symbols and rituals. Identification of 
the "healing reflexes," determine what conditions will bring 
them under the control. 
Jourard (1971) also discusses the role of the "spirit" 
' in health and recognizes the difficulty the scientific com-
munity has with the concept of spirit. His continuum of the 
"spirit-titre," the level and role of the spirit, is similar 
to previously described wellness continuums (Ardell, 1984; 
Hettler, 1981). "Normal" people's spirit-titre would be some-
where in the mid-range with a mode just shy of the mid-point. 
A "peak experience," as Maslow describes, can be reached but 
not sustained at the very high end of the continuum. When the 
level of the spirit falls below a wellness sustaining level, 
illness, low .spirits, depression or anxiety present them-
selves. The healthy personality must, according to Jourard, 
incorporate inspiration or "spirit mobilization" so that the 
spirit can be raised to combat illness or sustain positive 
health. According to Jourard (1971), for the average person, 
higher level wellness encourages having one's individuality 
respected and acknowledged. Being heard and touched by another 
who 'cares' seems to reinforce identity, mobilize spirit, and 
promote self-healing and being the recipient of love from 
another person appears to be a highly inspiriting event 
(Jourard, 1971). 
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Jourard' s ( 1971) discussion of the relationship of 
self-disclosure, lifestyle, environmental transactions, the 
connection of the mind-body, and the spirit from a psycho-
logical perspective and their relationship to heal th and 
healthy personality can be seen as contributing ideas and the 
. 
enhancement of wellness. His discussion of the factors of 
environment and lifestyle, the relationship of mind and body, 
and the importance of the human spirit in the development and 
maintenance of health, both mental and physical, as well as 
the essentialness of growth can be seen in the development of 
wellness theory. 
summary of Psychological Theory and Wellness 
The construct of wellness, from a psychological point 
of view, can be traced to the early 1940's and beyond, when 
several major theorists recognized the human striving towards 
wholeness as one of the primary motivational forces. These 
early theorists, who began to discuss the concepts and ideas 
that would later develop into present day wellness · theory 
include Mowrer and Kluckhon (1944), Horney (1942), Sullivan 
(1945), and Goldstein (1940) in the 1940's and also include 
Burnham (1932), Adler (1956), Rogers (1951, 1961), Maslow 
(1954), and Jourard (1971). Some of the essential character~ 
istics of these theories that have been incorporated into 
wellness theory are integration and wholeness (Burnham, 1932; 
Maslow, 1954; Mowrer & Kluckhon, 1944), growth and movement 
(Adler, 1956; Anygal, 1941; Horney, 1942; Sullivan, 1945), 
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self-actualization (Goldstein, 1940; Maslow, 1954; Rogers, 
1951), creativity (Goldstein, 1940; Maslow, 1954; Rogers, 
1961), integration of mind and body that affects health 
(Adler, 1956; Jourard, 1971; Maslow, 1954), and spirit 
(Jourard, 1971). All of these major aspect~ have contributed 
. 
to and have been incorporated into the current thinking of 
wellness theory. 
self-actualization 
The concept of the self-actualizing individual is a 
re la ti vely recent development. Developed by psychologists 
Goldstein (1940), Maslow (1954), and Rogers (1951), it 
represents a shift from tQe more traditional medical model, 
which stresses movement from "illness" to "normalcy," to the 
humanistic viewpoint of the self-actualizing model, which 
stresses the ways by which "normal" people can become more 
effective and self-fulfilled (Knapp, 1976). In Motivation· and 
Personality, Maslow ( 1954) describes the qualities of the 
self-actualizing person as accepting; spontaneous; autonomous; 
having deeper and more profound relations; having a greater 
capacity for loving and trusting; free from jealousy, envy and 
prejudice; and synergic rather than antagonistic. This 
description is very similar to Dunn's (1961) definition of 
High-level Wellness which stresses choices that maximize the 
individual's potential. Shostrom (1973) states that self-
actualization means developing and utilizing one's potentials 
to the fullest extent. 
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Shostrom ( 1973) developed the Personal Orientation 
Inventory (POI) as a measurement of personal fulfillment 
defined through concepts of self-actualization. It was 
developed specifically to provide a standardized instrument 
to measure the values and behaviors hypothesized to be funda-
' 
mental in the development of the self-actualizing individual. 
The POI has been used in a number of correlational studies, 
e.g., Knapp (1976). 
Self-concept 
Carl Rogers, one of the most significant contributors 
to self-concept theory, defined self-concept as "an organized 
configuration of perceptions of the self which are admissible 
to awareness" (1951, p. 136). Combs, Soper, and Courson (1963) 
of fer a similar def ini ti on of self-concept as the organization 
of all that the individual perceives as "I" or "me." "It is 
what the individual believes about himself, the totality of 
his ways of seeing himself" (p. 494). 
Maher, Mensing, and Nafzger (1962) investigated self-
concept as a reference point for behavior. Working under the 
assumption that self-concept develops in response to the 
reaction of ot~ers, it would be assumed that if a significant 
other reacts disapprovingly toward some valued attribute, the 
person's concept of that devalued attribute would decrease. 
In their study of high school boys, Maher, Mensing, and 
Nafzger (1962) found that those attributes which were dis-
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approved of were judged by subjects as having less value than 
those attributes that wer~ approved of by the boys. 
The Tennessee Self Concept Scale (TSCS) is a frequently 
used measure of the self-concept. For example, in a study by 
Reiter (1972), college women participating in postural train-
. 
ing sessions were found to have signi.f icantly higher self-
concept scores (Physical self, Identity, and Self-satisfac-
tion) after training and significantly higher scores than a 
group not participating in the training sessions. 
summary 
In conclusion, there exists a moderately sized body of 
research in the areas of health and dimensions of wellness, 
and a considerate body of writing in the areas of self-actual-
ization and self-concept as psychological constructs. However, 
very little has been done in the way of scientific research 
on wellness as a global construct per se. There is a need to 
identify what wellness means psychologically, and to examine 
the relationship between wellness and psychological 
constructs, such as self-actualization and self-concept. 
With the wellness movement as a growing cultural 
phenomenon and its influence on millions of Americans, this 
review of the literature reveals that there is a dearth of 
empirical evaluation that assesses what wellness is from a 
psychological perspective. This review exemplifies the need 




The purpose of this study is to examine a sample of 
adult males and females living a wellness lifestyle in order 
to determine if a positive correlation exists between living 
a "wellness lifestyle" and the psychological constructs of 
self-actualization and self-concept. This section describes 
the methodology used to determine whether the proposed 
correlation among the above named variables in fact exists. 
The design of the study is presented first, followed by the 
procedure utilized to select participants and some specific 
characteristics of those taking part in this study. The 
following sections contain a description of the instruments 
used and their administration. The hypotheses are then 
presented. Finally, the statistical methods used to test the 
significance of the data are described. 
Design of the Study 
As stated earlier, the purpose of this study is to 
determine if there is a relationship between living a wellness 
lifestyle and the psychological constructs of self-actualiza-
tion and self-concept. To serve this purpose, this researcher 
used a correlational design (Campbell & Stanley, 1963). In 
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psychological research, a correlational design is used to 
enable an experimenter to identify the extent to which varia-
tion in one variable corresponds to variation in another. In 
this investigation, the primary variables under study are a 
wellness lifestyle, self-actualization, and self-concept . 
• 
This design was also appropriate in that the variables 
in question did not lend themselves to experimental methods 
and controlled manipulation. Additionally, a correlational 
design was used to permit the measurement of the inter-
relationship among several variables in realistic settings. 
Like most experimental and quasi-experimental designs, the 
correlational design does have some limitations. First, the 
design does not allow for the identification of specific 
causal relationships. Relatedly, this design may lead the 
researcher to project spurious. relationships. Furthermore, 
because of limited controls, this design is less rigorous than 
the-true experimental designs. In order to overcome some of 
the limitations of a correlational study, multiple regression 
statistical analysis was also used. 
Sample 
The sample population for this investigation consisted 
of 230, male <n = 65) and female en = 165) volunteer, adult 
subjects. The sample was taken from two different populations. 
Group A the National Wellness Conference participants 
Cn = 128) and Group B - the employees of a suburban community 
college (Il = 102). The two groups were randomly selected by 
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inviting every third participant at the National Wellness 
conference to participate and sending a cover letter ·and a 
research packet to one third of the employees of the community 
college who were randomly drawn. Group A consisted of 36 males 
(28.1%) and 92 females (71.9%). Of this .group, 124 (96.9%) 
' 
were white. One hundred and twenty-five (97.7%) of the sub-
jects in this group were over 25 years of age. Educationally, 
32 (25%) were college graduates and 81 (63.3%) had a post-
graduate degree. Group B (Il = 102) consisted of 29 males 
(28.4%) and 73 females (71.6%). Of this group, 100 (98%) were 
white, and all were over 25 years of age. Educationally, 18 
(17.6%) were college graduates and 65 (63.7%) had postgraduate 
degrees. 
Procedure 
At the National Wellness Conference, every third 
participant was invited to participate in this research study. 
The research packet containing the three instruments and 
instructions (see Appendix C) were distributed to Group A at 
the National Wellness Conference after they had registered 
and after ~hey had read and signed the Informed Consent Form 
(see Appendix B). Group B was mailed the same packet along 
with a cover letter and Informed Consent Form through the 
college campus mail. Group A was asked to r~turn the researc.h 
packet to the Information Booth during the week of the confer-
ence. Group B was asked to return the research packet at one 
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of four drop boxes located around the campus or mail it back 
to the researcher via .the campus mail. 
In the group of National Wellness Conference attendees 
(Group A), every third registrant was invited to participate 
in the study. Arrangements were made with the organizers of 
the conference, The National Wellness Institute, for this 
study to be conducted. Every third conference participant was 
given a letter (see Appendix A) at the registration table that 
briefly described the study, invited him or her to partici-
pate, and referred the individual to the Wellness Research 
Study table. The potential research participants were greeted, 
the study explained, and an Informed Consent Form was given 
to_ them to be read and signed. It was emphasized that their 
participation was voluntary. After the Informed Consent Form 
was read and signed, the subject was invited to ask any ques-
tions he or she might have. The subject was then given a 
research packet comprised of an instruction sheet, three 
instruments: The Lifestyle Assessment Questionnaire (LAQ), the 
Personal Orientation Inventory (POI), and the Tennessee Self-
Concept Scale (TSCS), a number 2 pencil, a thank you note, and 
a postcard that could be returned separately to the researcher 
requesting a summary of the research results. Participants 
were instructed to place the packets in a dropbox located at 
the Information Booth. Participants were asked to complete 
the packet during the week-long conference. 
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Approximately two hundred and thirty-five letters were 
distributed at the conference. One hundred and eighty-two 
research packets were handed out and one hundred and forty-two 
completed packets were returned for a return rate of 78%. 
Fourteen of these returned packets were spoiled or incomplete. 
Thus, the sample size of this group is one hundred and twenty-
eight (n = 128). 
A summary of the results of the research study was made 
available to those subjects who mailed in separately a pre-
addressed postcard to the researcher with their address on it. 
Additionally, a more detailed presentation of the results will 
be presented at a workshop at the National Wellness Conference 
during the summer of 1990. 
For the second group, the employees of a suburban com-
munity college, an alphabetized list of all employees working 
at the college for the 1988/89 school year was obtained. The 
list was numbered from one to 922. A random group was then 
determined by numbering sheets of paper from one to 922, 
mixing these sheets in a box, and selecting one third of them, 
307. These numbers were then matched with the appropriate name 
from the alphabetized list. Of the original 307 names selected 
at random, forty-seven names did not have campus mailing 
addresses. These forty-seven names and number were subtracted 
from the original n of 922 to reach a new n of 875. One third 
of this ~rings the new sample size to 291. Thus 31 new names 




packets were returned, a return rate of 35%. Of those 
returned, six were spoiled. The usable sample for this group 
was 102. 
. 
Potential participants were mailed a packet containing 
a cover letter, Informed Consent Form, and the research 
instruments. The research materials were in their own enve-
lope, as was the case for Group A, and were kept separate from 
the cover letter and the Informed Consent Form. Subjects were 
asked to read and sign the Informed Consent Form prior to 
opening the research packet and completing the instruments 
enclosed~ 
Research packets were mailed out via the campus mail. 
Potential participants were asked to complete the instruments 
in a week, corresponding to the time given Group A. As with 
participants from the first group, a summary of the research 
results was mailed to those subjects in Group B who returned 
a postcard requesting this information. Additionally, a work-
shop was conducted in the spring of 1990 to present the 
research findings. 
Instrumentation 
The three major assessment instruments utilized in this 
research project were The Lifestyle Assessment Questionnaire 
- (LAQ) 5th Edition (nationa1·wellness Institute, 1989), the 
Personal Orientation Inventory (POI) (Shostrom, 1964), and 
the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale (TSCS) (Fitts, 1965). 
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The Lifestyle Assessment Questionnaire ( LAQ) - 5th 
Edition (National Wellness Institute, 1989) was originally 
developed by in Hettler 1976 as part of the University of 
- Wisconsin-Stevens Point health promotion program. The LAQ was 
designed to help students assess their current level of 
, 
wellness and the potential level of heal th risk they were 
currently facing. The LAQ was first introduced in the fall of 
1977 on a pilot basis. In the spring of 1978, the LAQ was 
implemented as the recommended health assessment instrument 
for the University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point. The LAQ has 
undergone continuous revision. The fifth edition was used in 
the current investigation. 
The LAQ consists of four sections: (1) Personal Data 
section, (2) the Wellness Inventory section, (3) the Health 
Risk Appraisal section, and (4) the Topics for Personal Growth 
section. The Personal Data section and the Wellness Inventory 
section will be used in this investigation. The Personal Data 
section provides demographic data on gender, race, age, 
height, weight, body frame size, marital status, gross income, 
level of education, hours spent watching television, location 
of where you live (e.g.· city, rural, suburban, etc.), and 
population of city in which you live. 
The Wellness Inventory section provides a description 
of current lifestyle and the present level of wellness within 
each of the six dimensions of wellness and their sub-
categories. The six dimensions of wellness based on the 
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National Wellness Institute' s adopted model are physical, 
social, emotional, intellectual, occupational, and spiritual. 
The physical and emotional dimensions of wellness are divided 
into sub-categories. The sub-categories for the physical 
dimensions are exercise, nutrition, self-care vehicle safety, 
. 
and drug usage. The sub-categories for the emotional dimension 
are emotional awareness and acceptance and emotional ~anage-





d. vehicle safety 
e. drug use and awareness 
(2) Social 
(3) Emotional 
a. emotional awareness and acceptance 




The six dimensions and five sub-categories of the Wellness 
section of the LAQ are described as follows: 
Physical exercise measures one's commitment to main-
taining physical fitness. 
Nutrition measures the degree to which one chooses 
foods that are consistent with the dietary goals of the 
United States as published by the Senate Select Commit-
tee on Nutrition and Human Needs. 
Self-care measures the behaviors which help one prevent 
or detect early illness. -
Vehicle Safety measures one's ability to minimize 
chances of injury or death in a vehicle accident. 
Drug Usage and Awareness measures the degree to which 
one functions without the unnecessary use of chemicals. 
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Social/Environmental measures the degree to which one 
contributes to the common welfare of the commun~ty. 
Emotional Awareness and Acceptance measures the degree 
to which one has an awareness and acceptance of one's 
feelings. 
Emotional Management measures the degree to which one 
controls and expresses feelings~ and engages in 
effective, related behaviors. 
Intellectual measures the degree to which one engages 
her/his mind in creative, stimulating mental activ-
ities, expanding knowledge, and improving skills. 
Occupational measures the satisfaction grained from 
one's work and the degree to which one is enriched by 
that work. 
Spiritual measures one's ongoing involvement in seeking 
meaning and purpose in human existence. It includes an 
appreciation for the depth and expapse of life and 
natural forces that exist in the universe (Hettler, 
1984, p. 1120). 
The Health Risk Appraisal section evaluates the poten-
tial consequences of the individual's present lifestyle and 
suggests ways to reduce the chances of dying from specific 
causes. Information on the individual's appraised health age, 
comparison to the same chronological age group in the top ten 
causes of death, life expectancy, and desirable weight based 
on age and body frame are available. 
The Topics for Personal Growth Section provides inf or-
mation for the individual that he or she has self-selected in 
~erms of resources of services in the area requested. Forty 
possible topics range from alcohol use to stress reduction and 
environmental issues. 
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Elsenrath and Fandre's (1982) study of the reliability 
of the LAQ, sampled thirty-nine parents of incoming fre~hmen 
student participants who completed the LAQ on two occasions 
two weeks apart. Test-retest reliability coefficients among 
the eleven wellness scales ranged from .57 to .87 with an 
' overall coeffiGient for the wellness inventory of .76. The 
test/retest reliability coefficients for the Personal Growth 
section was . 87. The coefficients for Risk of Death and 
Medical Alert sections were . 90 and . 91, respectively. Accord-
ing to Nunnally (1978), a coefficient of .70 is sufficient as 
a reliability measure when the researcher is conducting basic 
research or working on a new scale. 
Richter (1988) conducted another study on the relia-
bility and validity Of the LAQ. The sample for the study 
consisted of 85 junior-year, female students who were enrolled 
in an introductory nursing course. Test/retest reliability 
was established by using 15 subjects who had been randomly 
selected from .a larger group and by retesting the subjects 
after two weeks. Reliability of the sub-scales ranged from 
.81 to .97. According to Nunnally (1978), a coefficient of 
.70 is sufficient as a reliability measure when the researcher 
is conducting basic research or is working on a new scale. 
Cronbach's coeffi~ient alpha was c~mputed on the well-
ness scale data to estimate internal consistency reliability. 
Reliability of the wellness sub-scales were as .follows: 
(1) Physical 
a. Exercise 
(x = .74) 
.67 
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b. Nutrition .81 
c. Self-care .72 
d. Vehicle safety .69 
e. Drug use .82 
( 2 ) Social/environment .81 
( 3) Emotional 
a. Emotional Awareness .94 
b. Emotional Management .89 
(4) Intellectual .83 
(5) Occupational .85 
(6) Spiritual .91 
content validity of the tool was established with the evalua-
tion by two experts in measurement and health promotion. The 
Index of Content Validity (CVI) was used to quantify the 
extent of agreement between the two judges. The CVI was .98. 
Thigpen-Freeman and Gintner (1985) conducted a study 
to examine the criterion validity of the emotional subscales 
(i.e. Emotional Management and Emotional Awareness and Accept-
ance) of the LAQ by _comparing LAQ scores of students who were 
in counseling or psychotherapy with students who were not. The 
hypothesis was that those seeking psychotherapy or counseling 
would scor~ lower in the emotional dimensions. Sixty-three 
males and 109 females at Louisiana State University were 
assigned to either the experimental or control group on the 
basis of whether they reported if they were currently in 
counseling or psychotherapy. The hypothesis was confirmed. 
Emotional Management and Emotional Awareness Acceptance sub-
scale scores were significantly lower for students in therapy 
than those not in therapy, suggesting the LAQ has discriminate 
criterion for these two subscales. 
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Palombi (1987) examined the reliability of three well-
ness inventories using 53 non-users and 57 users of counseling 
center services at a large southwestern university. For the 
LAQ, the internal consistency was determined by computing 
cronbach's coefficient alpha. The total scale alpha coeffi-
' cient was .93. Out of the ten subscales, eight indicated high 
internal consistency above • 74. High intercorrelations of sub-
scales is an indicator of high content reliability. A coeffi-
cient alpha of . 93 is a high coefficient especially for a 
self-report instrument (Anastasi, 1982). Palonibi (1987) 
suggested an inference could be made that the LAQ is measuring 
a homogeneous construct of wellness. Correlations between the 
LAQ and te~ subscales were determined by computing a Pearson 
Product Moment Correlation Matrix. The interscale correlations 
ranged from . 42 to . 68. All interscale correlations were 
significant at a R <.001 suggesting the LAQ is measuring a 
unidimensional construct. 
The Personal Orientation Inventory (POI) ( Shostrom, 
1964) is a self-report inventory developed in consultation 
with Abraham Maslow to measure levels of self-actualization 
as defined by Maslow. Maslow (1954) developed the concept of 
the self-actualizing person as one who is more fully function-
ing and living a more enriched life than does the average 
person. The instrument was designed to assess values, 
attitudes, and behavior relevant to the concept of the self-
actualizing person as opposed to assessment instruments 
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designed to generate psychological profiles of more clinical 
populations. 
The POI consists of 150 two-choice comparative value 
judgments and has twelve scales: two major scales and ten 
subscales. The two major scales, Time Competence and Inner-
' Directed, are frequently used as the "major areas important 
in personal development and interaction, time orientation and 
support orientation" (Knapp, 1976, p. 5). The Time Competence 
scale measures the extent to which the individual lives in the 
present. Self-actualizing people live primarily in the present 
with full awareness and full range of feeling response and 
reactivity. Conversely, time incompetent people live primarily 
in the past with guilt, regret or resentment, or in the future 
with expectations and fears. The Inner-Directed scale measures 
an individual's degree of independence. Self-actualizing 
people are·self-directed, guided by internalized principles. 
Other-directed indi victuals are less independent and more 
reliant on others and influenced by external forces. 
These two major scales are global indicators of self-
actualization. The ten subscales reflect particular facets 
important in the development of self-actualization. They are 
described by Knapp (1976) as follows: 
Self-Actualizing Value (SAV) measures the degree to 
which a person has the values of self-actualizing 
people, such as spontaneity, self-acceptance, intimacy. 
Existentiali ty (Ex) measures one's flexibility and good 
judgment applying values and principles to one's life. 
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Feeling Reactivity (Fr) measures sensitivity or 
responsiveness to one's own needs and feelings. 
Spontaneity (S) measures the freedom a person ha~ to 
react in the present and to be oneself in expressing 
feeling without fear. 
Self-Regard (Sr) measures the person's ability to like 
oneself because of one's strengths as a person. 
' Self-Acceptance (Sa) measures the acceptance of oneself 
in spite of one's weaknesses or deficiencies. 
Nature of Man-Constructive (Ne) measures the degree to 
which one's view of people is essentially good and the 
ability to resolve and accept the dichotomies present 
in human nature such as good-evil, masculine-feminine, 
and selfish-unselfish. · 
Synergy (Sy) measures the ability to transcend life's 
dichotomies and the ability to see the opposites of 
life as meaningfully related. 
Acceptance of Aggression (A) m~asures the ability to 
accept one's natural aggressiveness, as opposed to 
defensiveness, denial, and repression. 
Capacity for Intimate Contact (C) measures the ability 
to develop contactful, meaningful relationships with 
other human beings, unencumbered by expectations and 
obligations. (Knapp, 1976, pp. 6-7) 
The range of POI standard scores is 0-150. Scores which 
fall between 50-60 on the profile grid are considered to be 
in the self-actualizing range. The closer the scores are to 
this range, the more similar the person's responses are to the 
responses given by self-actualizing people. The further below 
the standard score of 50 a given set of scores falls, the more 
they represent responses not like those of self-actualizing 
people. Scores considerably above 60 may be presenting a 
picture which is exaggerated or over-emphasized freedom and 
therefore possibly indicates an over inf lated view of the self. 
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Jn Burro's Mental Measurement Yearbook, Bloxom (1972) reports 
that the content validity of the POI is good. On reliability, 
he states the range of reliability coefficients are a moderate 
.55 to a good .85. 
The initial investigation into the validity of the POI 
was conducted by Shostrom (1964). This was a study of predic-
tive validity. A group of prominent psychologists nominated 
criterion samples of self-actualizing and nonself-actualizing 
persons who then subsequently completed the POI. The scale 
differences between these nominated samples were statistically 
significant (R <.05) for the major concepts of time and inner 
direction. In addition, 9 of 10 ·POI scales significantly 
differentiated the clinical groups. Thus, the POI scores 
provided classifications corresponding to observations by 
highly skilled clinicians based upon knowledge of.behaviors 
gained over long periods of time. 
McClain ( 1970) conducted a study attempting to validate 
the POI using normal adults. The personalities of 30 National 
Defense Education Guidance Institute counselors were clini-
cally rated according to criteria set in the writings of 
Maslow. Each subject was evaluated by three clinicians. 
Results showed that 10 of the 12 scales correlated signifi-
cantly (R <.05) with the composite ratings of self-actualiza-
tion by the clinicians. 
Another form of predictive validity involves the 
concurrent collection of data from different inventories. 
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Knapp (196S) found that self-actualization as measured by the 
POI was negatively correlated to the concept of neuroticism 
as measured by the Eysenck Personality Inventory (EPI). The 
EP dimension of neuroticism-stability evidenced a significant 
(R <.OS) negative correlation with all POI scales. 
Klavetter and Mogar (1967) obtained POI test-retest 
reliability coefficients based upon a sample of 48 college 
students. 
Time Competent .71 
Inner-directed .77 
Self-actualizing Value .69 
Existentiality .82 




Nature of Man .68 
Synergy .71 
·Acceptance of Aggression .S2 
Capacity for Intimate Contact .67 
The test was administered on two occasions one week apart. In 
another test-retest reliability study, Ilardi and May (1968) 
administered the POI twice to a sample of 46 student nurses 
with a period of SO weeks between test administrations. All 
subscales evidenced a significant (R <.OOS) correlation for 
test-retest reliability. 
Damm (1969, 1972) demonstrated that an overall measure 
of self-actualization, which was defined as a POI total score, 
and could be obtained by combining the raw scores on the Time 
Competent and Inner-directed scales. According to Damm (1972), 
there is no advantage in separating the POI into subscales. 
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oamm (1969, 1972) studied the intercorrelations among selected 
subscales of the POI with the intent of determining the feasi-
bility of substituting one score for the overall scale (12 
subscales). Damm's (1969) sample (n = 208) consisted of 95 
male and 113 female high school students. Damm's (1972) sample 
en = 401) included 205 male and 206 female college freshmen, 
139 female nursing students, and 75 male and 31 female adult 
students. 
In both studies interscale correlation coefficients 
ranged from .87 to .98. This is considerably high in terms of 
predictability from one scale to another. In summarizing the 
results of both of these studies, Damm (1972) concluded that: 
(a) since the Time Competent and Inner-directed scales include 
all 150 POI items, it is advisable to use them in combination 
to form an overall measure of self-actualization, and (b) 
using all 12 subscales and forming standard scores was not as 
accurate a measure of overall self-actualization as combined 
Time Competent and Inner-directed raw scores, (c) the findings 
can be generalized to a varied population, and (d) the results 
obtained appiy equally to both sexes. Therefore, for the 
analysis of the data generated from this dissertation each 
subject will receive one overall self- actualization score. 
The Tennessee Self-Concept Scale (TSCS) Form C 
(Fitts, 1965) is a self- report instrument designed to measure 
self-concept (Fitts, 1965). The instrument was designed to be 
used for a variety of purposes--counseling, clinical assess-
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ment and diagnosis, research in the behavioral science,. and 
personal selection. The TSCS consists of 100 self-descriptive 
statements which the subject uses to portray his or her own 
view of him/herself. The scale, which is self-administered, 
may be completed in an average time of thirteen minutes and 
may be used with a person twelve or older having a minimum of 
a fourth grade reading level. 
The Counseling Form (Form C) of the TSCS provides 
scores for fifteen basic scales. They are described by Roid 
and Fitts (1988) as follows: 
Self-Criticism (SC) measures a person's defensiveness 
and the deliberate tendency to present a favorable 
picture of him/herself. 
Total Score reflects the overall level of self-esteem. 
A high score suggests that the person tends to like 
himself or herself and feels he or she is a person of 
value and worth that possesses self-confidence and acts 
accordingly. 
Row 1: Identity measures the person's internal frame 
of reference for who the individual believes he or she 
is. 
Row 2: Self-Satisfaction. measures the individual's. 
internal frame of reference of how satisfied he or she 
feels with his or her perceived self-image and general 
level of self-acceptance. 
Row 3: Behavior measures the individual's perception 
of his or her own actions and the way he or she 
functions. 
Column A: Physical Self measures the individual's view 
of his or her body, state of health,_ physical appear-
ance, skills, and sexuality. · 
Column B: Moral-Ethical Self describes the self from 
a moral-ethical frame of reference--examining moral 
worth, relationship to God, feelings of being a good 
or bad person, and satisfaction with one's religion or 
lack of it. 
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Column c: Personal Self measures the individual's sense 
of personal worth, feeling of adequacy as a person, ~nd 
self-evaluation of the personality apart from the body 
or relationship to others. 
Column D: Family Self measures the individual's 
feelings of adequacy, worth, and value as a family 
member, referring to the individual's perception of 
self in relation to his or, her immediate circle of 
associates. 
Column E: Social Self measures the "self as perceived 
in relation to oth-ers" in a more general way by 
reflecting the person's sense of adequacy and worth in 
social interaction with other people in general. 
·variability (V) measures the amount of inconsistency 
from one area of self-perception to another. 
Total Variability (VTOT) score re.presents the total 
amount of variability for the entire record. Well-
integrated individuals generally score below the mean. 
Column Variability (VCOL) measures and summarizes the 
variations within the columns. 
Row Variability is the sum of the variation across the 
rows. 
Distribution of Responses summarizes the pattern of the 
individual responses and is another aspect of self-
perception. (Roid & Fitts, 1988, pp 3-4) 
Normal scores on the four major segments of Form C, (a) 
the Total Positive Score, (b) the Row Scores, (c) the Column 
Scores, and (d) the Variability Scores fall in the following 
ranges: the Total Positive score and the Row and Column scores 
(Identity, Self-satisfaction, Behavior, Physical Self, Moral-
Ethic.al Self, Personal Self, Family Self, Social Self), the 
range will be 40 to 70 (T Scores). In contrast, the Varia-
bility scores would be expected to be lower in the range of 
25 to 60 (T scores). In other words, the profile pattern of 
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the typical positive self-concept shows low Variability and 
high Positive scores. 
Fitts (1965) conducted the original standardization 
procedures. The first group consisted of 626 participants from 
various parts of the United States with ages ranging from 12 
to 68. Fitts (1965) reported a mean score of 345 .. 57 with a SD 
= 30.70 for the Total Positive Score. There was a balance of 
males and females, blacks and whites, and most social, 
economic, intellectual, and educational levels. Subsequent 
samples suggest the original norms to be quite representative 
and samples tested in the United States showing distributions 
not to be differing appreciably (Roid & Fitts, 1988). 
A number of studies pr~vide evidence of the reliability 
of TSCS (Congdon, 1958; Nunnally, 1968; Stanwyck & Garrison, 
1982; Tzeng, Maxey, Fortier, & Landis, 1985). For example, 
Congdon (1958) using a shortened versio~ of the TSCS with 
psychiatric patients obtained a reliability coefficient of .88 
for the Total Score. Nunnelly (1968) reported a split-half 
reliability of .91 for the Total Score. Stanwyck and Garrison 
(1982) reported an internal consistency estimate of .. 92 for 
the Total Score and .66 for Self-Criticism based on a 
dichotomization of items. 
Roid and Fitts (1988) report on a comprehensive study 
of the internal consistency of the TSCS profile score for the 
Test Man~al using the data collected as part of the Western 
Psychological Services Test Report scoring services for the 
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TSCS· A sample of 472 who had complete item data and demo-
graphic information was obtained. The average age of the 
participants was 26. 95, and the average years of education was 
13.58. The ethnic mixture of the sample was good (23% non-
white). Cronbach's alpha coefficients were calculated on the 
subsamples and total sample. The range of the coefficients 
for the total sample for all but one of the subscales (Faking 
Good), was .62 to .94, with the Total Score having the highest 
value .94. The mean score for the Total Score was M = 346.5 
with a SD +/-35.5. 
Administration of Instruments 
As described earlier, instruments were administered to 
both groups during the summer of 1989. Group A, the partici-
pants at the National Wellness Conference, were tested during 
the National Wellness Conference, from July 16 to July 21, 
1989, and 136 sets were returned on site. Twelve sets of 
instruments were returned by mail after July 21. Group B, the 
employees of a suburban community college, was tested during 
orientation week of the fall semester, 1989, from August 21 
to August 28, 1989, and 58 sets were returned during this 
week. Fifty sets of instruments were returned by mail after 
August 28. 
The TSCS was hand scored by graduate students trained 
according to the directions established by Roid and Fitts 
(1988). Test Scorers were blind as to the purpose of the study 
and to group identification. The LAQ and POI were computer 
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scored by the services provided at the National Wellness 
Institute and the Educational and Industrial Service, 
respectively. 
Hypotheses 
The following hypotheses were tested. 
The National Wellness Conference attendees' 
level of wellness as measured by the Lifestyle 
Assessment Questionnaire (LAQ) will be signifi-
cantly greater than that of the employees of a 
suburban community college. 
There is a significant positive correlation 
between the construct of wellness as measur·ed 
by a wellness lifestyle and a state of self-
actualization as measured by the Lifestyle 
Assessment Questionnaire and Personal Orienta-
ti~n Inventory, respectively. 
There is a significant positive correl~tion 
between the construct of wellness as indicated 
by a wellness lifestyle and self-concept as 
measured by the Lifestyle Assessment Question-
naire and The Tennessee Self-Concept Scale, 
respectively. 
Although not a formal hypotheses, a factor analysis was used 
to determine if any of the dimensions of wellness had more 
weight in relationship to the construct of wellness. 
Analysis of Data 
Multiple ~-test statistical was used to test H01 by 
comparing Group A, the National Wellness Conference Attendees, 
and Group B, the employees of a suburban community college, 
on wellness level scores. Pearson Correlation Coefficlents 
were obtained for each wellness dimension and subscale and the 
POI total score and the TSCS total positive score. A forced 
entry multiple regression statistical technique was used to 
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analyze the relationship of wellness levels and the psycho-
logical variables of self-concept_ and self-actualization. A 
factor analysis was used to determine if any of the dimensions 
of wellness had more weight in the relationship to the 
construct of wellness. In this study, wellness lifestyle (as 
determined by the LAQ) is the independent variable and 
self-actualization (as determined by the POI) and self-concept 
(as determined by the TSCS) were the dependent variables. 
summary 
The participants were (Il = 230) male and female adults 
randomly selected subjects from two groups. One hundred and 
twenty-eight were from Group A, the attendees at the National 
Wellness Conference, and 102 employees o_f a suburban community 
college·. Each subject completed the Lifestyle Assessment 
Questionnaire ( LAQ), the Personal Orientation Inventory (POI), 
and the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale (TSCS). 
The data were analyzed to determine if a significant 
correlation at the (R <.05) level existed between a wellness 
lifestyle and the psychological variables of self-actualiza-
tion and self-concept. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND PRESENTATION OF DATA 
overview 
In order to test which of the hypotheses would be 
supported by the data, four statistical procedures were 
conducted. First, non-directional multiple t-tests were 
conducted to determine if there were significant differences 
in wellness levels between the National Wellness Conference 
participants (Group A) and the community college employees 
(Group B) . Second, in order to determine whether wellness 
might be significantly correlated to the psychological 
variables of self-actualization and self-concept, two statis-
tical procedures were conducted. Initially, Pearson Correla-
tion Coefficients were used in order to establish if correla-
tions existed between wellness as measured by a wellness 
lifestyl"e and each dependent variable. This analysis was 
followed by forced entry multiple regression statistical 
procedures that tested Hypotheses II and III. These hypotheses 
were tested to determine the strengths of the correlation 
which existed between wellness and each of the dependent 
variables:· self-actualization and self-concept. Third, a 
factor analysis was then used to explore which dimensions of 
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the wellness model investigated in this study contributed the 
most weight to the construct of wellness. Finally, the.Post 
Hoc Analysis consisted of comparing the six dimension model 
of wellness initially investigated in this study to a four 
dimension model of wellness determined by the factor analysis. 
Chapter IV describes the results of the statistical 
procedures used. in this study. The chapter is divided into 
the following sections: (1) results and discussion of Hypo-
thesis I, (2) results and discussion of Hypothesis II, (3) 
results and discussion of Hypothesis III, (4) results and 
discussion of an exploratory factor analysis to confirm the 
factor structure of· the wellness scale, ( 5) results and 
discussion of post hoc analysis, and ( 6) summary of the 
collected data. 
Test of Research Hypothesis I 
H01: The National Wellness Conference attendees' 
level of wellness as measured by the Lifestyle 
Assessment Questionnaire (LAQ) will be signifi-
cantly greater than that of the employees of a 
suburban community college. 
Non-directional multiple t-tests were conducted on the 
Lifestyle Assessment Questionnaire's (LAQ) eleven subscales 
scores and the composite score . for·. the National Wellness 
Conference attendees (Group A) and the employees of the 
suburban community college (Group B). The results indicated 
significant positive differences on two wellness dimensions: 
physical (t = 5.13, df 225, R< .0001) and spiritual (t = 3.52, 
df 226, R< 0005). Four of the five subscale scores for the 
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physical dimension also evidenced significant differences 
between the two groups: physical-exercise, (1 = 7.24, 
gt 178.8, R< .0001), physical-nutrition (1 = 2.02, df 193.6, 
.e< .05), physical-self-care (1 = 3.83, df 228, 12< .001), 
physical-drug use (1 = 2.01, df 228, R< .05). Finally, the 
wellness composite score also evidenced a signifiGant 
(1 = 3.48, df 222, R< .001) positive difference for the 
National Welln~ss Conference attendees (Group A). Therefore, 
the data support Hypothesis I. Table 1 presents the complete 
results of the 1-test statistical analysis for this 
hypothesis. 
Test of Research Hypothesis II 
H02: There is a significant positive correlation 
between the construct of wellness as measured 
by a ~ellness lifestyle and the state of self-
actualization as measured by the Lifestyle 
Assessment Questionnaire and the Personal 
Orientation Inventory, respectively. 
Pearson Correlation Coefficients were computed as.the 
initial statistical analyses to test this hypothesis. A 
significant positive correlation was found on four dimensions: 
physical (£ = .18, 12< .01), social (£ = .17, R< .05), emo-
tional (£ = .23, 12< .001), and spiritual (£ = .18, 12< .01). 
Four of the seven subscales for the physical and emotional 
dimensions also evidenced significant correlations: physical-
exercise (£ = .19, 12< • 05), physical-self-care (£ = .13, 
12< .05), emotional-awareness and.acceptance(£= .20; 12< .01), 
and emotional management (£ = .24, 12< .0001). The overall 
wellness score (composite, £ = .23, 12< .001) also evidenced 
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Table 1. Multiple .:t.-tests Comparing Wellness and Community 






Dimensions Mean Score Mean Score t-value 
Physical 410.10 379.32 <n=99) 5.13**** 
Exercise 70.30 58.59 7.24**** 
Nutrition 81.11 76.81 2.02* 
Self-care 76.11 69.53 3.83*** 
Vehicle Safety 87.25 87.72 -0.40 
Drug Usage 95.33 93.79 2.11* 
social-Environmental 79.74 78.34 0.85 
Emotional 166.78 <n=127)167.05 -0.10 
Emotional Awareness 
& Acceptance 86.35 cn=121) 86.52 -0.13 
Emotional Management 80.24 80.53 -0.20 
Intellectual 78.29 <n=121) 78.34 -0.27 
Occupational 87.07 85.17 (n=lOl) 1. 32 
Spiritual 84.77 77.02 (n=lOO) 3.43*** 
Composite 82.49 cn=121) 78.38 <n=97) 3.30*** 
# Note: (n=128 unless otherwise noted for Wellness Conference 
Attendees 
## Note: (n=102) unless otherwise noted for Community College 
employees 
Note: * R< .05 
** R< .01 
*** R< .001 
**** R< .0001 
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a significant positive relationship. Table 2 presents the 
complete results of the Pearson Correlation Coefficient 
analysis. 
As evidenced by the data and as was expected, there 
were significant positive correlations between the wellness 
dimensions, four subscale scores, and the overall score. In 
order to clarify the relationships, a forced entry multiple 
regression statistical procedure was used to determine if the 
overall wellness variable had a significant relationship to 
self-actualization. The wellness composite score and the five 
demographic variables (group, age, gender, income, and educa-
tion) were entered with the dependent variable self-actualiza-
tion. The overall wellness score was found to have a signif-
icant (~ = 2.910, df 1, ~< .01) positive relationship to self-
actualization. Table 3 presents the complete results of this 
forced entry multiple regression procedure. 
The overall model was also found to have a significant 
(.E = 2. 90, df 6. 1 ~< • 01) positive relationship to self-actual-
ization. The amount of variance accounted for in this model 
was ~2 = • 08. 
Given the outcome of the first regression procedure and 
to further clarify which evidenced dimensions of this wellness 
model might have the strongest correlations to the dependent 
variable, self-actualization, a forced entry multiple regres-
sion procedure was employed to determine which of the wellness 
dimensions evidenced the strongest relationship to self-
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Table 2. Pearson£ Relationships .Between Wellness Scores and 
Self-Actualization Score 
Note: # N=227 unless otherwise noted 
Note: * R< .OS 
** R< .01 
*** R< .001 
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Table 3. Forced Entry Multiple Regression Procedure on Overall 
Wellness, Demographic Variables, and 
Self-Actualization 
Wellness Dimensions Standardized 
and Demographic Variables df Estimate ~ 
Wellness Composite 1 0.2140 2.910** 
Group 1 0.0329 0.441 
Age 1 -0.0357 -0.469 
Gender 1 0.0956 1. 344 
Income 1 -0.0112 -0.154 
Education 1 0.1071 1.510 
Note: ** R< .01 
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actualization. The six wellness dimensions (physical, social, 
emotional, intellectual, occupational, and spiritual) and the 
five demographic variables were entered with the dependent 
variable self-actualization. In this regression model, only 
the emotional dimension was found to have a positive signif-
icant (~ = 2.05, df 1, R< .05) relationship to self-actualiza-
tion. Table 4 presents the complete results of this forced 
entry multiple regression procedure. 
The results of this multiple regression procedure 
indicated that the .overall model also had a positive signif-
icant CE= 1.95, df 11, R< .05) positive relationship to self-
actualization. The amount of variance accounted for in this 
model was !:2 = .10. 
On the basis of the results of these statistical 
analyses, the data supported Hypothesis II. 
Test of Research Hypothesis III 
H03: There is a significant positive correlation 
between the construct of wellness as measured 
by a wellness lifestyle and self-concept as 
measured by the Lifestyle Assessment Question-
naire and the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale, 
respectively. 
Pearson Correlation Coefficients were computed as the 
initial statistical analyses to test this hypothesis. A 
significant positive relationship was found on .all six 
dimensions: physical (!: = .29, R< .0001), social (~ = .49, 
R< .0001), emotional (!: = .54, R< .0001), intellectual 
(!: = .25, R< .001), and occupational (!: = .41, R< .0001), and 
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Table 4. Forced Entry Multiple Regression Procedure 




Wellness Dimensions Standardized 
and Demographic Variables df Estimate I 
Physical 1 0.057 1.018 
Social 1 0.142 0.430 
Emotional 1 0.196 2.045* 
Intellectual 1 -0.077 -0.878 
Occupational 1 -0.063 -0.742 
Spiritual 1 0.034 0.375 
.Group 1 0.057 0.722 
Age 1 -0.009 -0.119 
Gender 1 0.089 1.215 
Income 1 -0.007 -0.096 
Education 1 0.130 1.765 
Note: *p< .05 
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spiritual(~= .27, R< .0001). Al~o four of the five subscales 
for the physical dimension nutrition (~ = .26, R< ~0001), 
self-care (~ = .27, R< .0001), vehicle safety (I: = _.27, 
R< .0001), drug usage (I:= .24, R <.001) and both emotional 
subscales of the emotional dimension awareness and acceptance 
(I: = .54, R< .0001) and management (I: = .so, R< .0001) evi-
denced significant positive correlations. Only the exercise 
subscale did not have a significant correlation to self-
concept. Additionally, the wellness composite score also 
evidenced a significant positive correlation: (~ = .46, 
R< . 0001). Table 5 presents the complete results of the 
Pearson Correlation analyses. 
As evidenced by the data and as was expected, there 
were significant positive correlations between the wellness 
dimensions, six subscales, and the wellness composite score 
on the Pearson Correlation Coefficient Analyses. In order to 
further clarify the relationship between wellness and self-
concept, a forced entry multiple regression statistical 
procedure was used to determine if the overall wellness score 
had a significant relationship to self-concept. The wellness 
composite score and the five demographic variables (group, age 
gender, income, and education) were entered with the dependent 
variable self-concept. The overall wellness score was found 
to have a significant (~ = 7.84, df 1, R< .0001) positive 
relationship to self-concept. The demographic group also had 
a significant negative correlation (~ = -3.16, df 1, R< .-01) 
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Table s. Pearson~ Relationships Between Wellness Scores and 
Self-Concept Score 
Wellness Dimensions d 





Drug Usage .245*** 
II. Social .487**** 
III. Emotional .543**** 
Awareness and Acceptance .544**** 
Management .502**** 
IV. Intellectual .247*** 
v. Occupational .405**** 
VI. Spiritual .270**** 
VII. Wellness Composite .461**** 
Note: # N=227 unless otherwise noted 
* R< .05 
** R< .01 
*** R< .001 










Table 6. Forced Entry Mu! tiple Regression Procedure on Overall 
Wellness, Demographic variables, and Self-Concept 
Wellness Dimensions 
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to self-concept. Additionally the demographic variable gender 
had a significant positive correlation (~ = 2.089,. df 1, 
Q< .05). Table.6 presents the complete results of this forced 
entry multiple regression procedure. 
The overall model was also found to have a significant 
positive (l = 13.52, df 6, R< .0001) relationship to self-
concept. The amount of variance accounted for in this model 
was ~2 = . 28. 
Given that the initial regression indicated that there 
was a significant positive relationship between the composite 
wellness score and self~concept, a second regression procedure 
was conducted in order to further clarify which of the well-
ness dimensions had the strongest relationship to self-
concept. The six wellness dimensions (physical, social, emo-
tional, intellectual, occupational, and spiritual) and five 
demographic variables (group, age, gender, income, and educa-
tion) were entered with the dependent variable of self-
concept. In this regression model, two dimensions were found 
to have a significant positive relationship to self-concept: 
social (~.= 3.93, df 1, R< .0001), and emotional (t = 4.20, 
df 1, R< .0001). One dimension, the intellectual, was found 
to have a significant negative (~ = -2.15, df 1, R <.05) 
relationship to self-concept. Table 7 pre~ents the comple~e 
results of the forced entry multiple regression procedure. 
The results of this forced entry multiple regression 
procedure indicate that the overall model had a significant 
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Table 7. Forced Entry Multiple Regression Procedure 
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(l = 11.64, df 11, Q< .0001) positive relationship with the 
dependent variable self-concept. The amount of variance 
accounted for in this model was ~2 = . 39. 
On the basis of the statistical analyses conducted, 
the data supported Hypothesis III. 
Research Objective Four 
To explore through factor analysis if 
dimensions of wellness have any more 
determining the level of wellness. 
any of the 
weight in 
As was expected, the multiple regression analyses used 
to test Hypotheses II and III evidenced significant correla-
tions between wellness ·1evels and the dependent variables of 
self-actualization and self-concept. These analyses, however, 
also indicated an uncertainty_ about what dimensions contribute 
most to explaining the construct of wellness. Therefore, it 
was determined that caution was necessary and further statis-
tical analy·ses would be appropriate to clarify which dimen-
sions contribute the most weight in explaining the construct 
of wellness. To do this, a factor analysis was conducted. 
An orthogonal rotation method factor analysis was 
chosen because, by design, it allows for the most effective 
exploration of the research objective proposed. The orthogo-
nal factor analysis forces the factors (wellness dimensions 
and subscales) into the statistical matrix and assumes the 
correlation of each factor to arbitrarily be zero. Based on 
the fac~ors produced, the weight of each of the dimensions 
could then be determined. Choosing an orthogonal factor 
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analysis was also based on the theoretical assumption 
underlying the Lifestyle Assessment Questionnaire _(LAQ) - 5th 
Edition (National Wellness Institute, 1989), in that there 
were unique, logical, and theoretical differences among each 
of the six wellness dimensions used in the model on which it 
was constructed (Hettler, 1980). An orthogonal rotation method 
supports these differences because the factors are rotated, 
and all the factor scores are considered independent and 
uncorrelated. 
The pattern of eigenvalues indicates that Factor 1 
accounts for the majority of the common variance and that the 
other factors overlap and are complex. Table 8 presents the 
eigenvalues for the six factors. 
The orthogonal rotation method factor analysis clearly 
indicates that Factor 1, which can be called an emotional 
factor because its two highest factor loadings are (a) emo-
tional awareness and acceptance and (b) emotional management, 
accounts for the majority of the variance. The two highest 
factor loadings for Factor 1 are emotional awareness and 
acceptance, .90, and emotional management, .84. Table 9 
presents the complete factor loading estimates of the six-
factor orthogonal model. The two highest factor loadings for 
Factor 2 are intellectual, .84, and social-environment, .62. 
The two highest factor loadings for Factor 3 are physical-
vehicle safety, .89, and physical-drug usage, .68. The two 
highest factor loadings for Factor 4 are physical-nutrition, 
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Table 8. Eigenvalues of the Correlational Matrix 







Table 9. Wellness - Factor Loading Estimates 
Orthogonal Model 
Factor Scale/Item Summary I II 
Emotional - Awareness 
and Acceptance .904 .186 
Emotional - Management .842 .222 
Social - Environment .454 .615 
Intellectual .221 .844 
Physical - Vehicle Safety .100 .247 
Physical Drug Usage .016 -.163 
Physical Nutrition .090 .199 
Physical - Self-Care .030 .243 
Physical - Exercise .093 .026 
Physical - Self-Care .299 .243 
Occupational .392 .136 
Spiritual .150 .444 












































• 88, and physical-self-care, . 49. The two highest factor 
loadings for Factor 5 are physical-exercise, .93, and 
physical- self-care, .48. The two highest factor loadings for 
Factor 6 are occupational, . 80, and spiritual, . 59. The 
orthogonal rotation method factor analysis clearly indicates 
that, due to the amount of variance explained by Factor 1, the 
.emotional factor contributes the most weight to the construct 
of well-ness. The other five factors are complex and add less 
weight to the construct of wellness. 
Post Hoc Analysis 
As an exploratory procedure and as an attempt to 
further clarify which wellness dimensions contributed the most 
weight to the construct of wellness, a new wellness model was 
tested using a reorganization of the factors from the 
previously conducted factor analysis into a four dimensional 
model. This model was then compared to the existing six 
dimensional model (Hettler, 1980) investigated in this study. 
Having found considerable complexity among all of the factors 
except Factor 1, and still uncertain about which dimensions 
contributed to the construct of wellness, a new model was 
created in an attempt to clarify the relationship of which 
dimensions best describe and define the construct of wellness. 
The six factors evidenced from the factor analysis 
were, based on the factor loadings, collapsed into four 
dimensions: (1) Emotional, (2) Inter-personal, (3) Physical, 
and (4) Life Satisfaction. These four dimensions were, along 
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with the five demographic var !ables (group, age, gender, 
income, and education), entered with the dependent variable 
self-actualization and the dependent variable self-concept 
into two separate forced entry multiple regression procedures. 
In terms of the first dependent variable self-actual-
ization, the forced entry multiple regression procedure 
indicated that only the emotional dimension demonstrated a 
significant e~ = 2.088, df 1, R< .OS) positive correlation. 
Table 10 presents the complete results of this multiple 
regression procedure. The overall model was also found to have 
a significant positive er = 2.62, df 9, R< .OS) relationship 
to the dependent variable, self-actualization. The amount of 
variance accounted for in this model was ~2 = .09. 
In terms of the second dependent variable self-concept, 
the forced entry multiple regression again evidenced that only 
the emotional dimension had a significant e~ = S.03, df 1, 
R< .0001) positive relationship to self-concept. Table 11 
presents the complete results of this multiple regression 
procedure. The overall model was found to have a significant 
er = ll.3S, df 9, R< .0001) positive relationship to the 
variable self-concept. The amouni of .variance accounted for 
in this model was ~2 = . 33. 
A comparison of these two models indicates that in the 
six dimension model, only the emotional dimension had signifi-
cant positive e~ = 2.0S, df 1, R< .OS) relationship to self-
actualization. Likewise, the four dimension model, only the 
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Table 10. Forced Entry Multiple Regression Procedure on Four 
Wellness Dimensions, Demographic Variables, and 
Self-Actualization 
Wellness Dimensions Standardized 
and Demographic Variables df Estimate T 
Physical 1 0.105 1.391 
Emotional 1 0.399 2.088* 
Lifesatisfaction 1 -0.027 0.158 
Interpersonal 1 -0.067 -0.401 
Group 1 4.251 -0.654 
Age 1 -0.058 0.192 
Gender 1 8.329 -1.270 
Income 1 -0.424 -0.242 
Education 1 5.671 -1.621 
Note: * R< .05 
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Table 11. Forced Entry Multiple Regression Procedure on Four 
Wellness DJmensions, Demographic Variables, and 
Self-Concept 
Wellness Dimensions Standardized 
and Demographic Variables df Estimate ! 
Physical 1 0.634 1.229 
Emotional 1 0.647 5.025**** 
Life Satisfaction 1 0.077 0.663 
Interpersonal 1 0.124 1.108 
Group 1 -8.355 -1. 905 
Age 1 0.205 1.001 
Gender 1 6.286 1.414 
Income 1 -0.499 -0.420 
Education 1 0.554 0.234 
Note: **** ~< .0001 
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emotional dimension had a significant (.t. = 2.098, df 1, 
Q< .05) relationship to self-actualization. In both models, 
only the emotional dimension correlated significantly with 
self-actualization. Table 12 presents the complete data for 
this comparison. 
A comparison of the two models in terms of self-concept 
indicates that in the six dimension model, two dimensions were 
found to have a significant positive relationship to self-
concept: social (.t. = 3.93, df 1, .Q< .0001) and emotional 
(.t. = 4.20, df 1, .Q< .0001): In the four dimension model, only 
the emotional dimension had a significant positive relation-
ship to self-concept: emotional e~ = 5.025, df 1, .Q< .0001). 
Table 13 presents the complete data of this comparison. 
A comparison of the overall models indicates that the 
six dimension model had a significant positive n: = 1.95, 
df 11, .Q< • ·05) relationship to self-actualization. The amount 
of variance accounted· for was £ 2= .10. The four dimension 
model also had a significant er= 2.26, df 9, .Q< .05) positive 
relationship to self-actualization. The amount of variance 
accounted for was £ 2 = .09. Additionally, the six dimension 
model had a significant er= 11.64, df 11, .Q< .0001) positive 
relationship to self-concept. The amount of variance accounted 
for was £ 2 = .39. The four dimension model also had a signif-
icant er = 11.35, df 9, .Q< .0001) positive relationship to 
self-concept. The amount of variance accounted for was 
£ 2 = • 33. Table 13 presents the complete data for comparison 
of these models. 
Table 12. Comparison of Six and Four Dimension .Wellness Models To Self-




Note: * R< .05 








Model Four Dimension Model 
Dimensions 
= 2.05* Emotional, .t. = 2.088* 
= 3.93**** 
= 4.20**** Emotional, .t. = 5.025**** 
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Table 13. Comparison of Overall Significance of Six Dimension 
Model of Wellness and Four Dimension Model of 
Wellness on Self-Actualization and Self-Concept 
VARIABLE Six Dimension Model Four Dimension Model 
F!r2 F!r2 
Self- /~2 = /~2 = Actualization r = 1.95* .10 r = 2.26* .09 
Self-Concept r = 11.64**** /~2 = .39 r = 11.35**** /~2 = .33 
Note: 12.< • 05* 
12.< • 0001 **** 
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~ummary of Results 
As reported in the results for each hypotheses, the 
exploratory factor analysis, and the post hoc analysis, a 
summary of the analysis of the data for this study suggests 
the following: 
(1) Non-directional multiple ~-tests evidenced signif-
icant positive differences between the National Wellness 
conference attendees and the employees on two dimension 
scores, physical and spiritual; four of the five subscale 
scores (exercise, nutrition, self-care, and drug use) for the 
physical dimension; and on the wellnes·s composite score. 
Therefore, the data from this study appear to support 
Hypothesis I. 
(2) Pearson Correlation Coefficient analys~s evidenced 
significant positive relationships between four wellness 
dimensions (physical, social, ·emotional, and spiritual), four 
of the seven subscales for the physical and emotional 
dimensions (physical-exercise, physical-self-care, emotional-
awareness and acceptance, and emotional-management), and the 
wellness composite score to the dependent variable self-
actualization. The initial forced entry multiple regression 
analysis indicated that there was a significant positive 
relationship between the wellness composite score and the 
dependent variable self-actualization. Forced entry multiple 
regression analysis indicated that there was a significant 
positive relationship between the emotional dimension of 
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wellness and the wellness composite score to the dependent 
variable self- actualization. The wellness composite .score 
also had a significant positive relationship to the dependent 
variable self-actualization. Therefore, the data from the 
study appear to support Hypothesis II . 
. (3) Pearson Correlation Coefficient analysis evidenced 
significant positive relationships between all six wellness 
dimensions (physical, social, emotional, intellectual, occupa-
tional, and spiritual), six of the seven subscales of the 
physical and emotional dimensions (physical, social, emo-
tional, intellectual, occupational, and spiritual), and the 
wellness composite score to the dependent variable self-
concept. Only one subscale, exercise, did not evidence a 
significant relationship to self-concept. An initial forced 
entry multiple regression analysis indicated that there was 
a significant positive relationship between the wellness 
composite score and the dependent variable self-concept. The 
demographic variable of group was found to have a significant 
negative relationship with self-concept and the demographic 
variable of gender was evidenced to have a significant 
positive relatipnship with self-concept. Forced entry multiple 
regression analysis also evidenced that there was a signif i-
cant positive relationship between the social dimension and 
the dependent variable self-concept as well as the emotional 
dimension and the dependent variable self-concept. One 
wellness dimension, intellectual, evidenced a significant 
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negative relationship to self~concept. The intellectual 
dimension was found to have significant negative relati~nship 
to self-concept. However, this overall wellness model had a 
significant positive relationship to the dependent variable 
self-concept. Therefore, the data from this study appear to 
support Hypothesis III. 
( 4) Factor analysis suggested that one factor accounted 
for the majority of the common variance. It can be considered 
the emotional factor because its two highest factor loadings 
were (a) emotional awareness and acceptance and (b) emotional 
management. The other five factors, described as social--
environment/ intellectual, physical-·vehicle safety/drug usage, 
physical-exercise/self-care, and occupational/spiritual and 
based on the factor loadings, overlap, are complex, and can 
be hypothesized to intercorrelate. It is not pGssible to 
clearly distinguish the weight of their contribution to the 
construct of wellness. 
(5) Post Hoc Analysis consisted of analyzing, through 
forced entry multiple regression procedure, a new wellness 
model consisting of four dimensions which emerged from the 
factor analysis, to each dependent variable. For the dependent 
variable, self-actualization, this analysis indicated that 
the emotional dimension had the only significant positive 
relationship. The overall model also had a significant 
positive relationship to the dependent variable self-actual-
ization. For the dependent variable, self-concept, in the f"our 
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dimension model, only the emotional dimension, had a signifi-
cant positive relationship to the dependent variable self-
concept. The overall four dimension model also had a signifi-
cant positive relationship to the dependent variable self-
concept. 
A comparison of the six dimension model (Hettler, 1980) 
originally investigated in the study and the four dimension 
model, which emerged from the factor analysis revealed that 
in terms of the dependent variable self-actualization, both 
models evidenced significant positive relationships with the 
emotional dimension. Both overall models also evidenced a 
significant positive correlation to self-actualization with 
the six dimension model accounting for slightly more of the 
variance. In terms of the dependent variable self-concept, 
the six dimension model (Hettler, 1980) had significant 
positive correlations with the emotional and social 
dimensions. The four dimension· model had a significant 
positive relationship to the dependent variable self-concept 
for only the emotional dimension. However, there was a 
slightly less amount of variance accounted for in the four 
dimension model in relationship to the dependent variable 
self-concept. Both overall models evidenced a significant 
positive correlation to the dependent variable self-concept. 
At this time, this investigator concludes that neither 
the original six dimension model (Hettler, 1980) investigated 
nor the four dimension model which emerged from the factor 
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analyses consist of dimensions that are distinct and that do 
not overlap. Nor do the models explain how much weight these 
dimensions contribute to the construct of wellness. At this 
time, the emotional dimension appears to contribute the most 
weight to the construct of wellness and evidences the strong-
est correlation to the dependent variables self-actualization 
and self-concept .. However, what was found in this investiga-
tion was that the overall six dimension model (Hettler, 1980) 
evidenced a significant positive relationship to both the 
psychological variables investigated,. self-actualization and 
self-concept. Additionally, the six dimension model (Hettler, 
1980) investigated evidenced the strongest correlation of the 
emotional dimension to the dependent variable self-actualiza-
tion and its emotional and social dimensions to the dependent 
variable self-cortcept. This six dimension model appears less 
clear in its ability to address the relationship among the 
other dimensions (physical, intellectual, occupational, and 
spiritual) or account for the correlation of those dimensions 
with the dependent variables investigated. The four dimension 
model which emerged from the factor analysis, other than in 
the emotional dimension, also does not further clarify the 
relationships among the other dimensions (physical social, 
intellectual, occupational, and spiritual) and the dependent 
variables self-actualization and self-concept. These issues 
are further discussed in Chapter v. 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS, DISCUSSION, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The Problem 
A review of the recent literature on wellness reveals 
that there have been very few research studies that have 
looked at the relationship of wellness and its behavioral 
extension, a wellness lifestyle, to psychological or mental· 
health. In fact, at the present time, there is very little 
empirical research contributing to the general understandin_g 
of what wellness is or contributing to the formation of a 
theory of wellness. Most of what is being written about well-
ness is very speculative in nature and most of what is known 
about the construct of wellness is based on a gathering of 
information from related fields, such as health psychology, 
health promotion~ and medicine. 
This investigation was one of the first attempts to 
study the construct of wellness from a psychological perspec-
tive. This· investigation examined the relationship of well-
ness, as measured by a wellness lifestyle, to psychological 
measures of positive mental health and attempted to clarify 
which specific dimensions of wellness act as positiv·e 
correlates of positive mental health. This investigation also 
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attempted to clarify which dimensions contribute the most to 
the construct of wellness. For the purposes of this ch~pter, 
the term wellness will refer to the construct of wellness as 
measured by a wellness lifestyle. 
The Purposes 
The primary purpose of this investigation was to exam-
ine a sample of male and female adults living a wellness life-
style in order to determine if a positive correlation existed 
between the level of wellness indicated by living this life-
style and the psychological constructs of self-actualization 
and self-concept. This is one of the first studies which 
purports to address the question, "Can living a wellness 
lifestyle be a positive correlate of positive mental health?" 
The second purpose of this inves_tigation was to attempt 
to determine which of the dimensions of wellness may contrib-
ute the most weight to explaining an overall construct of 
wellness. In an attempt to create and clarify a theory of 
wellness, an attempt to distinguish and identify among the 
dimensions was made through factor analysis of the data 
collected on wellness and the psychological constructs. 
Hypotheses 
The following hypotheses were tested: 
The National Wellness Conference attendees' 
level of wellness as measured by the Lifestyle 
Assessment Questionnaire is significantly 
greater than that of the employees of· a suburban 
community college. 
There is a significant positive correlation 
between the construct of wellness as measured 
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by a wellness lifestyle and a state of self-
actualization as measured by the Lifestyle 
Assessment Questionnaire and the Personal 
Orientation Inventory, respectively. 
H03: There is a significant positive correlation 
between the construct of wellness as measured 
by a wellness lifestyle and self-concept as 
measured by the Lifestyle Assessment Question-
naire and the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale, 
respectively. 
The fourth research objective, to explore whether any 
of the wellness dimensions have more weight in determining the 
level of wellness, was exploratory in nature and was conducted 
through a factor analytic statistical procedure. 
The Design 
The present investigation was an exploratory descrip-
ti ve study, and heuristic in_ nature. To determine whether a 
relationship existed between wellness and the psychological 
variables of self-actualization and self-concept, a correla-
tional design was used to enable the researcher to identify 
how the variation in one variable might correspond to the 
variation in another. 
The Methodology 
Population. The sample population for this study 
consisted of 65 male and 165 female adults (N = 230) selected 
at random from participants at the National Wellness Confer-
ence and the employees of a suburban community college. There 
were 128 participants from the National Wellness Conference 
(Group ~) and 102 participants from the corrimunity college 
(Group B). There were 36 males and 92 females in Group A and 
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29 males and 73 females in Group B. The return rate for Group 
A was approximately 78% of the distributed research packets. 
The return rate for Group B was approximately 35%. 
Instruments. The Lifestyle Assessment Questionnaire--
5th edition (National Wellness Institute, 1989) (LAQ) was used 
to assess the level of wellness; the Personal Orientation 
Inventory (Shostrom, 1964) (POI) was used to assess the state 
of self-actualization; and the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale 
(Fitts, 1965) (TSCS) was used to assess self-concept. On the 
LAQ the participants received a wellness composite score and 
eleven subscale scores. On the POI and the TSCS the partici-
pants received a total score for self-actualization and self-
concept, respectively. 
Methodology. At the National Wellness Conference (Group 
A) every third person registering was given.a letter asking 
him or her to participate i·n the study. Approximately 235 
letters were distributed. One hundred and eighty-two agreed 
to accept the research packet which contained the instruments. 
One hundred and forty-two returned the packet. Among the com-
munity college employees (Group B), 291 research packets were 
distributed through the campus mail and 108 were returned. 
After spoiled or incomplete packets were discarded, Group A 
consisted of 128 participants and Group B consisted of 102 
participants. 
Data Collection. The data were gathered at the National 
Wellness Conference during the third week of July, 1989, and 
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at the community college data were gathered beginning at the 
end of August and continuing through September, 1989. 
Statistical Analysis. The SAS statistical software was 
used to analyze the data. Multiple 1-tests were used to test 
for Hypothesis I. Pearson Correlation Coefficients, and forced 
entry multiple regression procedures were used to test for 
Hypotheses II and III. A factor analysis was conducted to 
explore Research Objective IV. In a further attempt to clarify 
which dimensions contributed the most weight to the construct 
of wellness, an exploratory post hoc analysis was conducted. 
It consisted of taking the data about the factors acquired in 
the factor analysis, creating a four dimension model based on 
these data, analyzing the model in a forced entry multiple 
regression procedure, and then comparing the six dimension · 
model investigated in this stud~ and this new four dimension 
model. 
Findings 
1. The National Wellness Conference attendees who 
participated in this study scored significantly higher on the 
LAQ composite score (Q< .001); two of the six dimensions; 
physical (Q< .0001) and spiritual (R< .001); and four of the 
five subscale scores for the physical dimension: exercise 
(Q< .OS), nutrition (Q< .05), self-care (Q< .001), and drug 
use (Q< .05) than the participants from the community college. 
As predicted, the results of this study suggest that people 
who attended the Wellness Conference report they have chosen 
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the beliefs, values, and behavior that increase levels of 
wellness. When compared to a . group that was similar 
demographically (gender, age, education, etc.), the Wellness 
conference group evidenced a greater level of wellness. 
2. As was predicted, there was a significant positive 
. 
correlation between a level of wellness as measured by a well-
ness lifestyle and self-actualization. The overall wellness 
score evidenced a significant (R< .01) positive correlation 
to self-actualization. Additionally, there was a significant 
(R< .05) positive relationship between the emotional dimension 
of wellness and self-actualization. Finally, both regression 
procedures evidenced that the overall model (Hettler, 1980) 
of wellness investigated in this study ~ad a significant posi-
tive relationship to self-actualization: the overall wellness 
(R< .01) and the wellness dimensions (R< .OS). The amount of 
the variance accounted for in these regression procedures were 
(~2 = .08) for the overall wellness model and (~2 = .10) for 
the dimension model. It can be concluded that the data support 
the existence of a positive relationship between wellness as 
measured by a wellness lifestyle and self-actualization. 
3. As was predicted, there was a significant correla-
tion between a level of wellness as measured by a wellness 
life-style and self-concept. The overall wellness score 
evidenced a significant (R< .0001) positive correlation to 
self-concept. Additionally, there were significant positive 
correlations between the social dimensions (R< .0001) and the 
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emotional dimension (R< .0001) and self-concept. In the 
initial regression procedure that investigated the relation-
ship of overall wellness to self-concept, one demographic 
variable evidenced a significant negative correlation to self-
concept: group (R< .01) and one demographic variable, gender, 
evidenced a significant (R< .01) positive correlation. In the 
. second regression procedure that investigated the relationship 
of the wellness dimensions to self-concept, the intellectual 
dimension evidenced a significant (R< .05) negative correla-
tion to self-concept. The strength of the relationship between 
the wellness model investigated and self-concept was signifi-
cant (R< .0001) in both regression procedures. The amount of 
variance accounted for in these regression procedures were 
(~2 = .28) for the overall wellness model and (~2 = .39) for 
the wellness dimension model. It can be concluded that the 
data support the existence of an overall positive relationship 
between wellness as measured by a wellness lifestyle and 
self-concept. 
4. Factor analysis clearly indicates that the emotional 
factor, comprised of (a) emotional awareness and emotional 
expression, and (b) emotional management, adds the most weight 
and has the strongest contribution to the construct of well-
ness. The remaining factors, e.g., social-environmental/ 
intellectual and physical nutrition/self-care, overlap and are 
complex. This overlapping and complexity may be hypothesized 
to be a result of inter-correlations among these factors and 
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may be due to how the dimensions are defined or to the nature 
of the questions asked on the LAQ about each dimension. The 
orthoganal factor analysis, by design, allowed for the maximum 
variance to be accounted for and the best factor loadings to 
be produced. The factor analysis indicates that one factor, 
the emotional factor, contributes the most weight and strong-
est contribution and that the remaining factors, based on the 
factor loadings, are nondistinct and very similar in their 
contributions to the construct of wellness in this model. 
5. Post Hoc Analysis, which consisted of submitting a 
four dimension model of wellness into a forced entry multiple 
regression procedure; indicated that the strongest relation-
ship was with the emotional dimension of wellness and to the 
psychological variables of self-actualization and self-
concept. The social dimension also had a significant (R< .05) 
positive relationship to self-concept in the six dimension 
-
model but did not appear significant in the four dimension 
model. The four dimension model_also accounted for slightly 
less variance (~2 = .09) in relationship to self-actualization 
than the six dimension model (~2 = .10), but the four dimen-
sion model accounted for slightly_ less variance (~2 = .33) in 
relationship to self-concept than did the six dimension model 
( r 2 = . 39) . 
In conclusion, in an attempt to clarify the dimensions 
and refine the wellness model (Hettler, 1980) investigated in 
this study, the four dimension model, which emerged from the 
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factor analysis, was able to show a significant positive 
correlation of the emotional dimension to ea~h of the depend-
ent variables: self-actualization and self-concept. The six 
dimension model (Hettler, 1980) investigated in this study, 
however, was able to show a significant positive correlation 
of the emotional dimension to the dependent variable self-
actualization and significant positive correlations of the 
emotional and social dimensions to self-concept. The fact that 
the social dimension did not evidence a significant relation-
ship in the four dimension model could be explained by the way 
the dimensions for the four dimension model were created. It 
combined the two highest factor loadings, which were the 
social and intellectual dimensions, to form the Interpersonal 
dimension used in this four dimension model. 
This initial attempt to clarify which dimensions 
contribute the most to the construct of wellness has had 
limited success because neither of the models clearly describe 
how the remaining dimensions contributed to the psychological 
variables of self-actualization and self-concept. Therefore, 
a refinement of a model of wellness conducted by replacing the 
six dimension model (Hettler, 1980) with a four dimension 
model based on the data from this six dimension model appears 
not to be possible at this time. A new wellness model with 
perhaps different or combined dimensions that are assessed by 
an instrument consisting of new questions may be necessary in 
order to develop a more complete model of wellness. 
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conclusions 
The following conclusions were based on the analyses 
of the data. 
1. Participants in tne National Wellness Conference 
evidenced higher levels of wellness than the 
' 
community college employees. These results were 
anticipated and are probably due to a self-
selection factor that is indicated by the partici-
pants choosing to attend the conference, a pre-
existing interest in wellness and an initially 
higher level of wellness. A wellness lifestyle for 
the conference participants is apparently a way of 
life that is evident in their behaviors, attitudes, 
and beliefs rather th~n merely an intellectual 
process. This is consistent with previous research 
findings. For example, Hull (1986) who found that 
students at a university with an existing wellness 
program evidenced higher levels of wellness as 
reported on the LAQ when compared to students at 
a university that did not have a wellness program. 
Keegan (1983) found professional affiliation and 
Westbrook (1980) found work setting to be posi-
tively correlated to wellness levels. 
However, it is also possible that since the well-
ness conference participants had a previous under-
standing of what wellness is and what the behaviors 
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of a wellness lifestyle are, there could be "faking 
good" or "socially desirable" responses to the LAQ. 
Also there were slightly different sampling 
procedures used for the two groups. The wellness 
conference participants were personally asked to 
. 
participate; whereas, the community college group 
received the research packet in the mail. This is 
also evidenced in the return rate: 78% for the 
Wellness Conference participants and 35% for the 
community college employees. 
2. Wellness as measured by a wellness lifestyle may 
be considered a positive correlate of positive 
mental health as evidenced by the significant 
positive relationships with the two psychological 
variables, selz-actualization and self-concept, 
·examined in this investigation. Perhaps because of 
some similarities in questions asked in the 
instruments and because of the logical relationship 
of the emotional dimension of wellness to the 
psychological variables of self-actualization and 
self-concept, the emotional dimension evidenced the 
strongest correlations in this investigation. What 
is an important additional contribution of this 
study is that the overall model and the total well-
ness score also evidenced significant positive 
correlations to the psychological variables studied 
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as did the social dimension of wellness to the 
dependent variable self-concept. The relationship 
of wellness to self-c9ncept is stronger, both in 
terms of statistical significance and the amount 
of variance accounted for, than the relationship 
' 
of wellness to self-actualization. T~erefore, 
wellness may be a much better and stronger corre-
late of self-concept than of self-actualization. 
The findings of this investigation are consistent 
with previous research findings that found positive. 
significant relationships between wellness and 
achieving (Britzman, 1987); self-esteem (Keegan, 
1983); internal health locus of control (Westbrook, 
1980); and low hostility (Leiker and Hailey, 1988). 
3. Factor analysis evidenced that the emotional 
dimension of wellness is the strongest factor in 
the wellness model investigated in this study. The 
emotional dimension, above all other dimensions, 
clearly contributes the most weight to the con-
struct of wellnes~. There is complexity among other 
dimensions and this may be hypothesized as being 
a result of the inter-correlations among these 
dimensions. 
4. Other than the emotional dimension, the remaining 
dimensions overlap and are complex, ·suggesting 
inter-correlations among the dimensions. Thus, the 
Limitations 
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comparison of the six dimension model investigated 
in tnis study and the four dimension model .created 
from the factor analysis did not help further 
distinguish what dimensions contribute the most 
weight to the construct of wellness. This may 
suggest further research be done to clarify what 
are the distinct dimensions that contribute to the 
construct of wellness or that both the model and 
the diagnostic instrument used to assess wellness 
may need to be revised either in terms of the 
dimensions or the questions asked to assess those 
dimensions. 
The instruments used in this investigation were self-
reports. As with all self-reports, there is some question 
about whether they accurately measure the participants' 
perceptions and the constructs examined. 
The validity of assessing whether a difference and 
relationship between two constructs (i.e., wellness and self-
actualization and wellness and self-concept) via question-
naires can also be challenged. It is certain that causality 
cannot be implied by any of the results of this study. 
This study did not attempt to determine directionality. 
It is not possible to determine from the results of this 
research investigation whether wellness positively affects an 
individual's self-concept or whether a positive self-concept 
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affects an individual's level of wellness. The results of 
this study only establish that a positive relationship exists 
between the construct of wellness and the psychological 
constructs of self-actualization and self-concept. 
Some further limitations are noteworthy in this inves-
tigation and may have affected the findings and results. The 
sampling procedure differed slightly for the National Wellness 
conference participants (Group A) and the community college 
employees (Group B). The participants from Group A were 
personally asked to.participate in the study and any questions 
about the investigation answered on a· one-to-one basis; 
whereas, the participants in Group B were mailed a research 
packet that contained a cover letter asking them to partici-
pate and the instruments. This personal contact may in part 
explain the discrepancy on the number of packets returned: 78% 
for Group A and 35% for Group· B. 
The sample population investigated was comprised 
·primarily of white, highly educated individuals. This makes 
the results more difficult to generalize. Approximately 198 
or 85. 2% of the sample population had a college or post-
graduate degree. Two hundred and twenty-five (97 .8%) were 
white. Additionally, the sample population investigated may 
have skewed the results of this study in terms of gender. 
Although the finding that gender affected the relationship 
between wellness and self ~concept, with women having higher 
levels of self-concept and wellness, is interesting, it must 
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be interpreted cautiously because of the select sample 
population investigated. 
The selection of the psychological construct of self-
actualization as an indicator of positive mental health may 
have also affected the results of this study in that it is an 
abstract construct and difficult to measure and operationalize 
in a research study. Further research that might explore the 
relationship of wellness and positive mental health might 
select a psychological construct, such as self.;..efficiency, 
that is more easily operationally defined. 
Also the self-selection bias of the participants may 
also inhibit the ability to generalize the results of this 
study. The possibility that the participants from Group A had 
previous knowledge and understanding of the construct of well-
ness and the behaviors that comprise a wellness lifestyle may 
increase the likelihood of "faking good" or choosing the more 
"socially desired response" on the instrument, the LAQ, that 
was used to assess wellness. 
Finally, investigations using the construct of wellness 
in a research study at this time presents some difficulty and 
limitations because wellness as a global construct has yet to 
be clearly defined or have a clearly reliable means to measure 
it. The lack of a clearly defined construct of ·wellness and 
an instrument to measure it was indicated in the present 
investigation in the factor analysis and limits the results 
and findings of this investigation. 
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implications for Counseling 
The results of this study indicate that a wellness 
lifestyle as measured by the LAQ do indeed correlate posi-
-
tively with good psychological health. This is consistent with 
and expands on the existing research on the relationship of 
wellness to achieving (Britzman, 1987); self-esteem (Keegan, 
1983); internal health locus of control (Westbrook, 1980); and 
low hostility (Leiker & Hailey, 1988). This finding may be 
particularly helpful to psychologists, especially counseling 
psychologists. It may follow from the positive significant 
relationships, particularly with that of self-concept, of a 
wellness lifestyle to the psychologi·cal variables investigated 
that not only may the presence of a wellness lifestyle be a 
positive correlate of positive mental health. It remains to 
be seen if the adoption of wellness behaviors and beliefs may 
possibly be a way for people with low self-concept to enhance 
their self-concept. This would be consistent with previous 
research on the physical dimension of wellness reviewed for 
this study that suggest self-concept can be enhanced by 
exercise (Hanson & Nedde, 1974; Collingwood, 1972; Hilyer & 
Mitchell, 1979). Active intervention that attempts to 
incorporate wellness beliefs and behaviors into therapy and 
counseling may help to improve a client's self-concept more 
rapidly. If this proved true a wellness assessment, like the 
LAQ, could be used diagnostically and wellness behaviors could 
be assigned as a type of "homework" in the counseling process. 
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Actively integrating practical, behavioral components in the 
treatment process could be a powerful combination that may 
increase a client's level of self-concept or even enhance the 
self-actualizing process. This would also be consistent with 
Palombi's (1987) finding that individuals who seek counseling 
' actually have higher wellness levels. 
As was anticipated, wellness conference attendees had 
higher levels of wellness. This finding may suggest and could 
support the idea that conference participants do, in fact, 
practice the behaviors and possess the attitudes and beliefs 
that are evidenced in a wellness lifestyle. Working from this 
finding that wellness conference attendees evidence higher 
levels of wellness and the premise they do live a wellness 
lifestyle, one might suggest that wellness conferences and 
programs may be beneficial to or at least reinforcing to a 
person's wellness and, therefore, to his or her psychological 
well-being. Wellness educational programs may have potential 
for creating positive attitudinal and behavioral consequences. 
Furthermore, the fact that wellness attitudes and behaviors 
have a positive correlation with positive mental health may, 
in turn, support the work of educators and physical and mental 
health professionals in various settings: schools, hospitals, 
and the workplace. For example, educational, clinical or work 
settings may offer wellness programs for their students, 
patients, or employees respect! vely. Additionally, educational 
programs on the various dimensions of wellness that expose a 
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person to wellness values, attitudes and behaviors may help 
maintain a positive self-concept. These possibilities remain 
speculative in nature at this time. Further research needs to 
be conducted to determine the effects of wellness educational 
programs on levels of wellness, and the direction of the 
' relatio~ship between a wellness lifestyle and self-concept. 
The effects of wellness education, conferences and programs 
is beyond the scope of this particular study. 
The relationship of wellness to self-actualization is 
also interesting. The results of the present investigation 
evidenced a statistically significant (R< .05) relationship 
between the six dimension model of wellness investigated in 
this study and self-actualization. This relationship is not 
as statistically strong as the relationship of wellness to 
self-concept (R <.0001). There are, however, three possible 
explanations of this finding. One is that the occurrence of 
self-actualization is in and of itself far less frequent. 
Maslow's (1967, 1970) writings on self-actualization reveal 
that in his appraisal, very few individuals (e.g. Ghandi, 
Abraham Lincoln) actually became self-actualizing. In a study 
of 3, 000 college students, Maslow ( 1970) found only one 
student to be self-actualized and about two dozen to be "grow-
ing towards" self-~ctualization. The fact that a significant 
(R< .05) relationship exists between wellness and self-actual-
ization may be a contribution that could be further clarified 
with additional research, particularly as the model and 
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instrument used in assessing wellness are reviewed. Living a 
wellness lifestyle could possibly lead to self-actualization 
if further rese~rch clarifies the relationship between the two 
constructs. A second possible explanation is that self-actual-
ization is much more an abstraction and defined more as a 
' 
"process" than self-concept whicl'l is more easily measured. 
Wellness as measured by a "wellness lifestyle," is also 
assessed in very behavioral terms. Because of the similarity 
in the behavioral components of wellness and self-concept, a 
logical match of the two constructs may have been more easily 
identified and measured~ Thus, a logical match of wellness to 
self-concept around the behavioral components could be more 
easily identified. A third possible explanation is that a 
review of the instruments used, the LAQ and the POI, partic-
ularly of the subscales, suggest that only the Feeling 
Reactivity subscale on the POI and the Emotional Awareness 
and Acceptance and Emotional Management are logically linked. 
The remaining subscales and th~ areas assessed suggest no 
apparent relationship. This may also, in part, account for the 
lower level of significance (2 <.05) in the relationship. 
The relatively strong relationship of wellness to self-
concept (2 <. 0001), defined as the organization of perceptions 
of self available to awareness, could be one of the major con-
tributions of this study. This relationship may be explained 
as a result of behaviors and beliefs assessed on the LAQ. 
There is an apparent similarity of the subscale in the instru-
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ment used to assess these constructs. A wellness lifestyle is 
a very behaviorally measured construct, and self-conc~pt is 
perhaps a construct that is better operationalized as a 
research construct. Also particularly noteworthy is the find-
ing that the intellectual dimension of wellness had a signifi-
, 
cant negative relationship to self-concept. This may suggest 
that the intellectual behaviors assessed on the LAQ by ques-
tions about reading, participation in the arts, and an 
interest in current affairs, are not necessarily reflected in 
whether one sees himself or herself in a positive way. This 
finding may suggest that people living a·wellness lifestyle 
may be less interested in intellectual pursuits and may spend 
more time in other activities such as exercise, play, or 
socializing. Additionally, group affi_liation was negatively 
correlated to self-concept, suggesting that membership in the 
National Wellness Conference group (Group A) in the study 
contributed to the level of· wellness, the level of self-
concept, and the relationship between these constructs. 
Additionally, the fact that gender was found to have 
a significant positive correlation to self-concept in the 
initial regression procedure may suggest that gender has an 
affect on the individual's level of wellness or self-concept. 
Wome~ living a wellness lifestyle may also have a more posi-
tive self-concept. Another possible explanation is that the 
sample of .women investigated in this study may not neces-
sarily be representative of all women due to their level of 
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education, income, and professional status. Further explana-
tion is not possible based on the present investig~tion. 
However, it should be noted that women evidenced higher levels 
of wellness is consistent with earlier research (Hull, 1986; 
Leiker & Hailey, 1988). 
, 
Of interesting note, the exercise subscale was the only 
subscale that did not evidence a significant relationship to 
self-concept in the Pearson Correlation Coefficient statisti-
cal procedure. This is somewhat contrary to the literature 
reviewed for this study (Collingwood, 1972; Hanson & nedde, 
1974; Hilyer & Mitchell, 1979; McGowan, Jarmand & Pedersen, 
174) that suggests that exercise had a positive affect on 
self-concept. This could be ~artly explained by how exercise 
is assessed differently on the· LAQ than in those previous 
studies. Exercise on the LAQ is measured in terms of such 
qualities of exercise as minimum frequency (e.g., "I exercise 
vigorously for at least 20 minutes three or four times per 
week."); pleasure ("I exercise in a relaxed, calm, and joyful 
manner."); and preparation and caution ("I stretch before 
exercising."). In the studies reviewed for this investigation, 
exercise was usually assessed in terms aerobic intensity, 
frequency, and/or duration. 
The factor analysis indicated that the emotional dimen-
sion was the strongest with regards to the weight contributed 
to the c~nstruct of wellness. Therefore, a number of possible 
implications may emerge for the field of counseling psychology 
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once the question of direction has been addressed. One 
possible implication is that therapists and counselors.could 
devote more attention to a client's lifestyle (wellness) as 
a positive correlate of positive mental health. A therapist 
or counselor might conduct a formal wellness assessment by 
using the LAQ or informally, by asking questions about the 
individual's wellness lifestyle. The information generated 
from the assessment could then be used to prescribe particular 
wellness activities or participation in wellness programs 
specific to the individual client's need. This approach may 
then result in beneficial effects ·on the client's self-
concept. Intervening in this manner could take advantage of 
the existing positive relationship between wellness and self-
concept evidenced in this investigation. Also, because this 
dimension consists of emotional awareness and acceptance and 
emotional management, both of ·which deal with the individual's 
awareness and expression of feelings, continued emphasis on 
emotional expression should be made by the helping profes-
sionals who value the expression of feeling and emotion in 
their professional and theoretical orientation, realizing it 
can play an important role in a person's overall wellness. 
The development of a theory of wellness is still in the 
initial stages. Post hoc analysis evidenced that both the six 
dimension wellness and the four dimension wellness model 
investigated had considerable complexity among their dimen-
sions. It is necessary to continue research to clarify and to 
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expand the knowledge base of what wellness is, what are its 
dimensions, and what weight these dimensions contribute to the 
construct of wellness. 
summary and Recommendations for Future Research 
Based on the results and findings of this investiga-
tion, a number of recommendations can be made for further 
research. Given that the six dimension model (Hettler, 1980) 
evidenced significant positive correlations to both dependent 
variables investigated; that the emotional dimension in this 
model evidenced a significant positive relationship to the 
dependent variable self-actualization; and that the emotional 
and social dimension in this model evidenced a significant 
positive significant relationship to self-concept, a credit-
able and empirically based model has begun to emerge. Further 
research, however, is necessary.to clarify the remaining or 
other contributing dimensions of wellness as well as identify 
what weight these dimensions contribute to the construct of 
wellness. This research would help in the construction of a 
wellness model that is empirically based and allow for the 
recognition of the affect of specific dimensions on wellness 
levels. At this time, additional research on the specific 
dimensions of wellness would help clarify and develop a theory 
of wellness. 
Because the present investigation did not deal with 
directionality of the relationship of wellness to the psycho-
logical variables of self-actualization and self-concept, 
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further research is necessary to clarify the nature and 
directionality of the correlations evidenced by this study. 
The question becomes "Does an individual have a high self-
concept or is self-actualizing because he or she lives a 
wellness lifestyle or does the individual live a wellness 
' lifestyle because he or she has high self-concept or is self-
actualizing?" It becomes particularly interesting to speculate 
about whether a wellness lifestyle enhances self-concept or 
does self-concept enhance a wellness lifestyle. The deter-
mination of this question should have significant implications 
for the field of counseling psychology. Helpful and clear 
guidelines could emerge for counseling and therapy if future 
research answered the question posited earlier. 
Continued research is necessary to refine or create an 
instrument that accurately assesses wellness that is based on 
an empirically based wellness theory. Perhaps an item analysis 
of the LAQ and continued work on the construct validity of the 
LAQ will allow for the establishment of a more accurate, 
research oriented instrument. 
Empirical research is necessary to determine what role 
wellness theory and wellness lifestyle behaviors may have in 
a therapeutic setting. Now that a positive relationship is 
evidenced between wellness and positive mental health, 
identif !cation of specific "wellness" tasks and how they 
affect the client would assist in clarifying the role and 
implications of wellness in counseling settings. Counseling 
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psychology, which deals with preventive and developmental 
issues, may benefit considerably from this type of research. 
With the use of wellness behaviors and beliefs in the 
popular culture and the accompanying increase of conferences 
and programs about wellness, research on the effect(s) of 
, 
these educational programs on wellness would help determine 
the efficacy of these programs. Information about the length 
of, the intensity, and the types of programs may assist 
educators as well as therapists and counselors in their 
attempts to utilize .and provide wellness education strategies. 
In conclusion, this investigation demonstrates the 
presence of an important positive relationship of wellness to 
mental health by demonstrating the significant positive 
correlations of wellness to the psychological variables of 
self-actualization and self-concept. Presently, the emotional 
dimension appears to contribute the most weight to the con-
struct of wellness. Additionally, the overall model investi-
gated (Hettler, 1980) has been demonstrated to have some 
credibility and a good starting point for further research. 
This investigation has contributed to helping develop a well-
ness theory and helping make wellness an empirically based, 
more scientific construct. Further research will allow for 
~ontinued development and refinement of the construct of well-
ness and help define the particular nature and relationship 
of wellness to positive mental health and well-being. 
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Dear Conference Participant: 
I am doing a study that will (hopefully) demonstrate that 
wellness is not only good for the body but also has 
psychological benefits as well. And I need your help. The 
National Wellness Institute has granted me permission and I 
have chosen the Wellness Conference attendees as my sample 
population. You have been randomly selected to participate 
in this study. Your participation in this research will 
benefit the wellness profession. 
It will require about 80-90 minutes of your time this week to 
complete three (3) paper and pencil instruments. Please stop 
at-the doctoral research project booth. 
Your help is very important to this endeavor and to me 
personally as this study will be used as my doctoral 
dissertation. Should you choose to participate, which I 
sincerely hope that you do, please pick up a packet at the 
research table. I will be available to answer any questions 
you may have. 
Thank you very much, 
Gregory R. Baldauf 
Associate Professor of Student Development, 
Oakton Community College 
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September 7, 1989 
Dear Oakton Employee: 
I am doing a study that will (hopefully) demonstrate that 
wellness is not only good for the body but also has 
psychological benefits as well. And I need your help. I have 
chosen Oakton Community College employees as my sample 
population~ You have been randomly selected to participate 
in this study. A summary of the research results will be 
mailed to you if you return the enclosed card. Additionally, 
there will be a presentation of the research results during 
the Spring Semester at Oakton. 
It will require about 80-90 minutes of your time this week to 
complete three (3) paper and pencil instruments. Please read 
and sign the Informed Consent Form and read the enclosed 
directions before completing the tests. 
Your help is very important to this endeavor and to me 
personally as this study will be used as my doctoral 
dissertation. Should you choose to participate, which I 
sincerely hope that you do, please complete the instruments 
and return to me at your earliest convenience. I will be 
available to answer any questions you may have (call ext. 
1858) . 
Thank you_ very much, 
Gregory R. Baldauf 
Associate Professor of Student Development, 
Oakton Community College 
GRB/b 
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August 28, 1989 
Dear Wellness Research Study Participant: 
I realize the beginning of a new semester is very busy and 
that your time is precious. However, would you please accept 
this note as a gentle reminder to complete, if you choose, the 
tests in the Wellness Research Packet you received last week? 
If you have already done so, disregard this letter. I 
appreciate your support. 
Thank you again for your participation in this project. 
Sincerely, 
Gregory R. Baldauf 




Please be informed of the following 
procedures, risks, benefits, inquiries 
regarding this research project. 
. 
242 
points about the 
and participation 
1. The procedures for this doctoral research to be 
followed will be that the data will be collected this 
week during the National Wellness Conference by each 
participant completing the three instruments and the 
personal data form enclosed in the packet. You are 
asked to return the completed forms to me this week. 
The data will then be analyzed and written up during 
the Fall, 1989. 
2. There are no risks or discomforts expected for the 
participants. Results of this research study will be 
available to participants via the mail if you complete 
the enclosed card in the packet. Also, a more complete 
discussion of the results will be presented. at the 
National Wellness Conference during the summer of 1990. 
All data will be kept confidential and your anonymity 
will be protected. 
3. The potential benefit expected· is that the relationship 
of a wellness lifestyle to various psychological 
variables will be clarified, thus expanding the 
knowledge-base in the area of wellness. 
4. At any time you have a right to contact me with 
inquiries concerning the procedures of this research 
study. 
s. At any time you may withdraw consent and discontinue 
participation in this research project. 
Therefore, with the above information fully understood, I 
freely and voluntarily consent to my participation in the 
research project. 




Please be informed that this doctoral research study is 
designed to look at the relationship between a wellness 
lifestyle and the psychological variables of self-actual-
ization and self-concept. The data would be collected this 
summer at Oakton and then would be analyzed and summarized 
during the fall, 1989. A discussion of the research results 
would be presented at the Oakton Community College during the 
spring of 1990. 
Should I agree to participate in this study I would be willing 
to complete the three enclosed instruments and return them 
this week. 
Should I agree to participate in this study I am aware that 
no risks or discomforts are expected for the participants; 
that the results of the study will be made available via the 
mail if the enclosed card is completed and returned 
separately; and that data will be kept confidential and my 
anonymity protected. 
Should I agree to participate in this 
the potential benefit expected is 
relationship of a wellness lifestyle 
variables studied, thus expanding the 
field. 
study I am aware that 
clarification of the 
and the psychological 
knowledge-base in the 
Should I agree to participate in this study I would have the 
right to contact the investigator with any questions 
concerning the procedures of this research study. 
Should I agree to participate in this study I am aware that 
I would be able to withdraw consent and discontinue 
participation at any time. 
Therefore, with the above information fully understood, I 
freely consent to participate in this research project. 






PLEASE READ CAREFULLY BEFORE TAKING THE INSTRUMENTS. 
1. Use the enclosed #2 pencil for all tests. 
2. Follow instructions on each individual test. 
3. Do not put your name on any of the tests. 
4. Please mail back the postcard separately for a summary of 
research results. No individual results are available. 
5. To get your Lifestyle Assessment Questionnaire (LAQ) 
results, get duplicate form at· the National Wellness 
Institute (NW!) booth and then return copy there. 
6. Return in same envelope. 
7. All packets, with all materials complete or not, should 
be returned this week to the Information Booth at the 
University Center. 
8. Any questions? Contact Greg Baldauf at the research booth 
or at the following address: 
Greg Baldauf 
Oakton Community College 
1600 E. Golf Road 




PLEASE READ CAREFULLY BEFORE TAKING THE INSTRUMENTS. 
Note: The tests do not have to be completed in one sitting but 
can be taken over a period of time. 
1. Please read and sign the Informed Consent Form before 
taking the tests. 
2. Use the enclosed #2 pencil for all tests. 
3. Follow instructions on each individual test. 
4. Do not.put your name on any of the tests. 
5. Please return the postcard separately for a summary of 
the research results. No individual results are 
available. 
6. All packets, with all materials complete or not, should 
be returned by August 28. Please use the Wellness 
Research Study Drop Box in the Division offices or mail 
back to the address below using inter-campus mail. 
7. Any questions? Contact Greg Baldauf in Di vision 4, 
Extension 1858. 
8. Thank you for your support and cooperation. 
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briefl -llrillf, -e.er enn:i.., 1Win11ninc. handball, 
bulletllell. N.I. 
t. II t - no& In 1hape. I aftid 1pondle fotlN a -k nr 
1- often!, ·'""'- uen:i-. It. After .t..,.._ nereise. [ "eaof down· lfff'J litrhl exer· 
else llieh u -11dn1) ror at ll!Ut n,,. minutes before 
llWn1 or IJin1 down. 
NUTRITION 
M- llw ""1t~ In n·hirh - rh- (1-'to lh11t ""' 
.........,..., with thP t#Holar;r ,,,.,,1~ n( lhl' Unit,.,, !iltt#M "" 
/lfl"1WtM ,,,. thP .~,.,,..'Holm c,_,,.;u,.,. ,,,, N111ritin11 ,.,.,, ,, __ ,,, . ._ 
11. Whe11 ehoMin1 ftfltl·'teptable. protein, I lleleet lean 
ftta ol -t. poaltry, fish, anti '-·fat dairy pmdud.s. 
12. I 11Wntai11 an appmpri•te weiirh& for 111y hei1ht anti ,..._ 
II. I nrimmi.. alt intake. 
14. l nt fndta and Yeptahles, Cret1h anti uneaolred. 
II. I ea& bnakfut. 
II. I intentloully lnelade fiber in 1111 diet on a dail:r 
bui& 
17. I drink -P Ruid tn keep 111:r urine lil(ht ,..1i-. 
I&. I pl•n 111y diet to innN llft adf!f1uate a111n1111t nl 
9ft.amina aml 111ilM!l'llls. 
It. I 111i11i111i.. Cnnd11 in 1111 di.t that enntai11 larp 
a-lltll ol ...tliwd flnur fhlnehPtt white Rnur, t:rpiral 
1ton lwad,. eakn. ete.I. 
21. I 111ini111ille 1111 intake nl rat1 and M11 ineladinc 




- ............... """ -,..,,.. -.... 
-IT-
M.1-,...... ol .... qull&J ........... &lie 
MSiYi&J • &lie jelt la wlllft I pmicipl&& 
21. I_.. i..e+e•IMe &o .u.&ai8 ......... 
._ ...... rwdl. 
21.1 ...... ., ................... , .... 
zr. I a..._, llnu&a •_... ........ ,,.rt, bJ a ,..... 
• I...._ &lie,,,_ ud _. ol r..l I ea& widl 
_... &o ........ a lleal&lt1 ,_.. bed1 Ill&. 
Zl.llab __ &o ...... .,a,__ce...._ 
........ .· 
a. Wllell I ..,...hen llfw or llljer)\ I lab_, 
_,.ce_.....&lle .......... 
SL 1.,.... la M&l..W. wlllft lrMp _, llloM ...-
la a....., wlllft ,....._., cU- ol di-
-.,. ...... ~ a&IMll. ... llidMJ ~ 
SI. I 1irP111 _, &8ll&la att.r ~ 
& I a- _, &8ll&la a"-~ 
.• St. .. , l'PMiPc ...... ill ....... 
SL Ip& aa ....... ...- ol .i..,. 
a U I - to llawe -.1-i.i lab_.. &o pNWPtl& 
..,..............,. 
fl. U I - lo llawe-. I -W lab ..... lo pnwe11& 
li•iq ...... pUlai M&P&il)' &rulllPUM di-. 
VEHICLE SAFETY 
..,__ •• ~,.----~o1u.;.y ........ 
................. 
a I•,..,.........-... wllile I aa ..... &lie 
~ ............... 
a. I•,. ride wtl.ll dri_.. wllo.,. ..... &lie 1aa-
ol UellW • e&lw drup. 
& I l&a)' wt&ltla &lie .,... lileiL 
41. I pndlee deleuiwe drM .. ~ 
4 ...... &nllle llP&a .... in. ...... &o,...... 
I ..,.,.... le .,_ 
a. I 1Mi8&aia a ute clriYiar clllu.. be&- an bued 
- .,... ud rwl ...i1&1111111o 
4'. VellWla wllicll I drift.,. mala&u..i 1e _., ldKJI 
& ..,_ U., .,...,_I_ n4ial line• an &!ta& I 
dri-
.. Wlloelridea....,._., .. ,...,.,l_a..._. 
_,.,,,.....,..u~ 
a. Cllildne ridlac Ill m1 car.,. Meentl la aa .......... 
----lie!&. . & I - ., INL bel& wllile dri'riac • ridlq la a wellicl& 
2 
DRUG USAGE AND AWARENESS 
"-........ ,. .... _ ,_,.,_ wiU...& ,.. 
• 17we/dl1'rh 
& I - ...-ip&ioa dnp ud ~a&ar mecilca-
&IMa ... , ..... _,. 
a. U 1-UeollDI. I lilei& _, -p&ioa &o 1111& 
- ...... - driak per ...... ud ...... , .... ,_ 
drlalla ...... ,. . 
IL I aweill I.lie - ol ....._ 
5Z. ....... "' ... polell&iall)' harmful effec&a ol eafleiDD 
-._ collw. ca.,; cola. ft&l. I lilPi& m1 -pcioll. 
U. I aweill I.lie - ol -nJ ..... 
M. I aWPid I.lie - ol llallllli••P" II.SD. PCP. MDA. el&I. 
SI. I aWPid I.lie - ol 11.iaulu&a l"uppen~ ..... ~ 
........ ;_ 'pep pilll." e&&L 
11. I aWPid 1.1111 - ol __.icaH1 ..,_ilMd 
.... • ........ .,.~ ..... ~ qll&&ludM. 
--~e&&L 
17. I aweill ulac a -lllu&iMI "'dnp ...-. ..... 
.................. 
11. I fallow I.lie iu&ruc&iDaa praMed wi&lt &ll1 dru1 
. I &air& 
a I aWPid lllillc dnp oll&aia9d r- iUepJ _,_. 
& l 11e• 1naalld 1.1111 a1*'ff etrect ol dnp I tall& 
IL I_.... al&aru&i- lo drup. 
a. If I ap«i11n ~ rra. sU.. • &etwiDll. 
I - Nlua&iDa &aelulil!- ..a. aad medi&a&ioll 
...... ol ta1W11 ..... 
a. I p& ._ dlnc&ioM far &aki•I _, IMdlclae rra. m:r 
... - pllanPlmL 
SOCIAL/ENVIRONMENTAL 
.. _,....,_,..,..,. __ uibol,_, •• _ 
...u-o1 ,..__,,.,nu.-,.__ iau.dtl,,...,_. 
~_....,.,,,,,, _ 
14..l-Her11a&hDI-. 
& I Clllllidar nero ~ wlln ctio.iq a mode 
al &na,.,.a&IN 
& MJ IOdal U. wi&li ra.ilJ an s&nac-
17. I coMrillu&e le I.lie r..u. or...,.._ wt&llia •J 
r..lilJI . 
.. 1....., ud maia&ai9 .was tri .. dallip-. 
& I de mJ pan &o ..,__ a chtaa •••ina-IK U.... air, 
.... ... e&&L 
71. Wllell I - a ule&:r llaard, I lalra aCCioll IWVll a&llen 
- _.,.. ..... pnllleml. 
7L I aWPid u-r radla&ioa. 
7Z. I rwpon crimlaal Mia I ..,_ 
7Z. I ..uillll&a time udlw _, &o -•llllilJ 
......... 
74. I MdWPIJ -S lo ..._ acquaill&ed wt&lt illdMduala 
;, ., -UllilJ. 
71. I - •:r aa&i'rilJ ill cou&rudift wap. 
71. .. , ........... ...n.eaa rur- ud jlll&ic& 
77. Wllell ,_mi.. I 0- aa nviroamu& whicJa ia r.... 
• ol .... pall11lioL 
71. W11oe ......._.I c.._. aa ~ wllicll ia free 
ol air polhllioL 
11. I ,.nicipa&a la walutaft aclivilim bnefi&iq o&ban. 
-.1....,ol.llenillDftd. 
IL I 11Mii&U1 LllDM puta ol m:r nvinllmeal 1111c1ar m:r 
........ 
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........ ol llmia.d r---.1 • ., par& le 
-Al~---,._ .... ...,..,...._ 
M. 1 ....... .,..u widt people whit ••Pl*' • ,..iu .. 
... ,. ... 
EMOfIONAL AWARENESS 
AND ACCEPTANCE 
..,_ ....... ,. ..... -...... __ ..,, 
I t•l-.tw;,/ ....... .,... ................... ..... 
w /..., ,_,/Mw..,, ••~•••"......,-.II..,, Ii/a 
.. 1._. ...... _., __ 
a I INl ,..i&iwe allM..,....,. 
Ill. I WU... Iii a....,,._._. ol ada-.& la 
., ... 
.... ,. ................. 
a1 .. -o1.,...-
.. I &ru& ud ..i.. _, _. jtid...._ 




M. I._.,_..... ol MMi&IYl&J ,_ ...... 
S. I INl •llllliutil allM& Iii& 
-.1w1&...,.1elaqll. 
tr. I .. lilli9 le Ii,,. '-
.. 1 .. ..._ 1e.....,,. ._ 
a I MjoJ _, Illa 
ua I ._. piell&J ol ....,._ 
llL llJ lleep ia IW&ful. 
l&l&ru& ..... 
111. I,_. alllln &ru& -
.... 1-...,..-...... 
l& I ... , ....... .._ I_..., f..tiq& 
1& A& ll-.1 aa be IM&ll ..,_. ud-*'-
in. I .. - ..... I r..I UsrJ. 
•1-..,. .... 
1&1 ... - ..... 1r..1-. 
110.. 1-.., ...._ 
llLl .. •-•llftlr..1~ 
112.1-..,........_ 
113. I .. •- ,.._ I W frirh&uM. 
114.. I -. ., fMlillp ol r.r. 
111. I .. - ol.,. fwllap abau& dea&ll. 
111. I -. _, r..liap alloli& dn&ll. 
EMOfIONAL MANAGEMENT 
- ............... -_.,.,...,, .. ,.,_ 
,...,,.. ..,, ....... i. .11..u .... ,..,.,,, ........... 
111. I lllare _, fwllap widt um. wl&ll • ._ I .. ._ 
11&. ·1 ..,,_ .,. ,....... ., ...... appnpria&e ..,. 
· 111. I ..,,_ _, fMlillp ol ...._ Im lleal&llJ ..,. 
121.1 .. ..,.. .. ,. fMlillp ol ~ .. ~..,. 
1Z1. 1 .. ...-., feiillap ol ,_ .. ...,,.,.......,. 
12Z. I -,u..& .,..U fw a jlllt w.11 4-
lZI. I -. --...Uw critima wi&llM& nM&iq 
..... ~ . 
1K. I Ml apprupria&e llmi&I far ..,...,_ 
l2IL I l&af rilU die llldl &Ila I haw ..._ 
UL I ........ &Ila I aa haft wide Vlria&iau ol r..liap 
.... Ute - ,.,_'-II u loriar - -· U...111 J99 an UrrJ wi&ll W/hia al tlle -11\1. 
127. I .. lilli9 le ._lop a- ill&imala rela&iaullipa. 
l2IL I _., '"rttl' wiU...& fwllar pil&;r. · 
121. I -W W -.1wtab1e MUiDc pnt..-.i llelp &o 
-... •••maDd ud eupe wi&ll .,. ree11ap. 
U1. I ""- Wiap al fail .. "1 lll&&iq acWvallle pala. 
IJL I Niu ..;.......,. ud milld wi&llau& llliar clrup. 
I& • - ........ wiUIM&,....., 1-i;r. 
J& I - lilli9 le be 1p11· .. , .. , Im upnuiar _, 
......... 
JM. 1-. ri 1p NH&J fw 1DJ IC&ill-. 
I& I .. wi11111r 1e &1118 die ri.a &Ila& - wi&ll ma1W1r 
....... 
UI. I .... ., ....... le awi!I ... , I TTlll'J' ..a.rice-
m. 1 .... ...._ w1&11. miniaDa o1 nn. u11 ~ 
la I -. die rup 111Tibill&J fw a.liar ., _. ,........ 
Ul. I aa ai--., fwllap allM& dea&ll. 
Ml. I~ 1rininr u a -.i&ltJ rm,... lo i-
INTELLECTUAL 
..,_,.. .... ,. ...... - ........ hdti9 -- ;. 
....,._ tt'mahdnir_,..llCCIYiU..a,,..,...~ 
........... Mila 
14L 1.,.. • ...., ...... clcil;r. 
141. I im &w9lft _. - bao11c ,.ari;r. 
lCL 0. dies-... I im - _. - lllllioul 
·-.-- ..... --. 14'. W.._ I wnce11 TV, I.._ prorrama willl ~ 
. tiellalh±'•''"'' .... . 
l& I NI& a - _. ar& ..._al i.a lime tiaim 
,..i,.. 
l&l ...... i.a....wwlWlllpl,ud~al 
.... &lrne u.. ,..rl;r. 
ur. 1 rwp1cr1,. - - o1 .,. u- participa&lnr ia 
............ u pilo&orNpllJ, prduillr. w.lwarkicr. 
--piimlac. bakiJic. ar&, muaic, wriCiq, poc&erJ, 
.... 
l& I im allM& i-1. l&l&e. u&ioul. aacl iricena&iHal 
peli&lul/ptllllle i-
1& I i.rc dle~ol---
111. I -rap Im - tne ol wri&iq udvitJ 1aelr u a 
repi. ..... le&W wri&i.r. pnpara&ioa ol papen 
•.--ipe.t,e&c. . 
llL I .. ......._. i. IUlden&udlnr Uie n... o1 odlen. 
iu. I lllare ..... -...... r.lluur* .. ,,_._ wi&ll 
...... 
111. 1 -- ..,....... &o euille - &o malla ....... 
1M. I lilrln &o ndie utd/or TV -
lat. I llliall allM& ldeu ~ &llac .,. -
OCCUPATIONAL 
..,_ ... ..u./ac"- ..... ,_ -··-"'..,,. 
..,. ....... -· .-iclled,,,. dwt .......... Pf- -
,._;,_ r-y.w,.n.-y '-"'""-, .... row jllll. ......... ·•w..cc.J. 
111. I MjoJ _, wwll. 
3 
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117. 111 wwk ..aribll&. to ..., ,.,...i -- . 
U1L I feel \Iii&_,. jolt la - W*1 ......... te m'f ftll. 
IMillco 
UIL 1 _,.... wi&lli ....... Im_,. ..ti. 
J& I W. lll9all&ap ol appanui&i.a to i.r. - ..ti-
relaud Uilla. 
llL 111 wwk la ellalWaslnc. 
Ill. I feel .,. jolt r•p rnlibllltJ.e - ..i.&n& wiUi .,. 
-- . JG. I Ibid ta&W.d ... I'.- &'- wwk Id& 
- 1111111 ..... ..., ..,. "' .............. ~ 
"*'-
... I - 1111•••.-dnd llnldl ud u11P&1 ,.._ .. ._ 
1&1 ...... 11d111aearwi.,......._... 
~---JI. . llf. 1-.....,... wi&lli &'- ..,_ ol ,....._,.,..la 
.,. jolt te --- ....., ...... ~ 
... 1- ......... wiUi &'- --- "',,.,..1 la.,. .... 
- I llwli...1- _,.,... .. •1 jalt. 
171. 111 • ••lllrs ud .. ,... • ..., napael - •a 
_,. ... ladl.WUU. 
m. 111 _ ....... wiUi ....... la.,. wwll ,._la 
-----SPIRITUAL 
__ .• ..,,..,,/awlw I , • ....,_... .. 
,,...,,.. ...... ...._IC iad ... _ ....... I., 
......... ,,_flllll•-----1-,.... ..... -
· ---11Z. I feel .......... _,.~ Iii& IT.I. ,,.,.. ...e•r•!ee wUw qllia& ,.._, ......... 
~ iaipertu& pudrl .., .,. Iii& 
174. I __ ,.,.. _,. ,.,_ la Ill& 
J'JI. I na-& • &'- -'-sol -- la 91 Iii& 
171. 111 ........ •1 drilJ Ill&. 
177.111 ......... ballafa.lleip - te ... dril1 
......... . 
171. I ......... I.Ila& _,. llPiri&Ul sr-Ui la a ...._ 
,._. 
171.1 _ _.... ................ ~ 
J& I nJ9J panllipa&illr la ...._... ,.._ l!liri&llri 
--JIL I feel a - ol _,. ....... oCllara la ..-. Ill. I ,__ lfiri&llri kMwt.dp. • 
l8:L 111 apiri&llri - - o&ll9I' Uiaa a& cm. "' 
....... 
lM. I llwli... la~ P'UW ar &Ila& 1,. pan ol 
-uuar....., Uiaa m,..u. 
J& , ...,. mJ .piri&IJrl YU-
4 . 
Sectioa 3: HEALTH RISK 
APPRAISAL 
INSTRUCTIONS: 
Tlliit ..cicNt ;,, ioe.tlded eo kip,_ ideolily Ille pt'flb"""'6 _, 
Ubly Co~(- wiUll Ille qu.li&y of your Iii., /, will 11bio M"-
IO" dMcw IOfl aa auJut la ""'Y IHW'lly allll 11.,.,;,J llw m""' 
- ... _of JqUll for•~ r-r 11/fft """ """· 
1'llie Haal&ll BiM Appaiael ill - "•u'-'icuw fur a i:he .. kup 
ur pllpiod euii; 111a& r- JttH /rum a "-- or nu,.,.... Ii 1111/y 
Ki-rw - i..,, f..,. 1-erioi: r-r rid of pccini: :<irk ,,,. 
illjwed ia Ule fu'wa I& ill N<n" "-il(aed fur ptlVfNe wbu 
alrudy u"' HEAJn'. DISEASE. CANCER, KllJNEl' 
DlSEAS£. OR O'l'HER SEltlOUS CONDITIONS. II r- """" 
uy ol U..- ,,,...._Utt,_ wu& • H.W&h IUM Appnial 
1181'~ ... YfMI'...,. ur HIW la t'UIJ &bill -U..0 uf &h .. 
pritllMIC wiU. .,.,.. u,....,,._ ___ ,,, ___ ,,.......,.&11a& 
........... 
L Haft JOI! - baea told &Ila& JOI! Ila• dlabaWa 
-...... ~ .. ,.  
..... 
Z. 0... .,_ llalunl llla&ller. raillar. si8&ar or brodlar 




I. Did ai&Jlw ol .,_ aa&unl pueau die ol a hart 
&&&Mk llafar9 ap 801 Ill .,_ prntlCll - youapr 
"-80.~-
.. ,.., - "' &Mm II.,... ..... ,,,, .... 
.... d.•-
4. An JOI! - &rlWag -6:iM Cor hip blood pnsaun·t 
.. ,.. . 
..... 
I. Wllr& la .,_ blood preuun -1 
r. _ •JUolic lllip aumllerl · 
II. _ diutolie llow aumberl 
&. U JOI! do aac kMw &lie aumbar, Mlect &ff ru-r tha& 




1. WllaL la .,_ TOTAL claoleol&erol level (bued on a 
blood r.aa&n 
-hasldll 
I. W.111& i. 7"' lllcll O.uii1 Lipopro&eia UIDLI 
........,,.. leftl lbuad Oil I blood &nU7 
_(lac/tlll 
I. llow ..., cipn do you uaually llDloke per day? 
II. Row maa1 pipa8 ol tobMeo clo you usually smoke 
pwday1'_ 
IL 8- 111UJ U.. ,... day clo you usually UM 
.......,_ &oi.-lcllawiar ~ sauff, 
,.. ..... ....,,_ 
12. How -w ,.. -.n11a .,- cipmte •aaold•r 
llalli&.7 
.. -...udC.tel5 
II. ...... to smolfa Ce .. 14 
.. a&ill ... a. .. 13 
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u. .. ..., ~ •• ,de,.. Ullllle1 
- cipnUM ,.. ., a. .. 11 
·~ ..... ...,,..,. .... i& ....... ,.. ..... 
tipn&Me nplartJ1 
_,..,. 
... WM&- the ....... ·-- al ei..,....,.. 
., dial ,.. _... ia \lie 2 ,..,. Won ,.. qai&7 
- clpn&lfl ........ , 
II. la &lie ..C.12 ~ .... ...., Utouluda al ... 
will ,.. ,,......, trawt .., _ .. al tlle follolriac'P 
INC1l'E: U.S. ........ - 10.CIOG llliW . 
........... - . . ..... 
....... ,.. 000 .... 









... ~.., ..... 
11. WM& ...... al tM time de ,.. ....u, 1Micklll ,.... 
..,., bel& ..... drmaf •·ricliaCP 
_.., 
... Oa tM-... .... a- .. tlle.,.... llmll de,.. 
-iltdri..t 
a. wi&IM I apll Ill Umi& 
...... .,._llmi& 
.. U-JI .,.. - llai& 
d. - Ulu II apll - llmi& 
II. .. ..., "- ia &M tuc -.tit dill ,.. clriw .. 
rille ..... "9 dri- ............. &Git .......... 
.. ......, 
__;,_ u.. Lu& -.&II 
.. Wli!H,.. dria Ueellalic ............. ..., dri8lla 
.,.._ ... __..,,m,.._ 
driU ......... ..._.....•rite OJ 
_ .......... .....,....,.__.., 
IL Oa U.. ._.....haw..., 4a,a pw .-S • ,_ 
_....., 
_...,., ___ 
(MEN GO 'IO QUESTION .31) 




. ft. a- ........ i& ......... JM had.,.,_ 
. a.&? . 
.. i-dlui .,.... ... 
.... 1,_rap 
.. a,..,..,. 
... d. I.,..,_.,_,. ap 
....... ,,, 
.. ...... ,.. --.,.. .... far lamp.f 
..~ . 
.... __,,..,_.... 
~ .. ,.,.., ...... 
: 21. A.._._ lollr baa I& Ne•.._,_ 11a4 JOW 
........ _....., .. ,..,...,. .. 11-1 
..... &liu 1.,... ... 
·' .. lt.l)'Mrap 
.' ··~ &.IJ91N... -~ 
' .... _,..,. .... 
·-...Ai..& lilllw leq baa i& Nea liMe 1W had a NCU.I 
_.., . 
..... dul,.., ... 
11..1,... ... 
... a,..,. ... 
.... .,_,..,. ... 
...... 
WOMEN GO 'IO QUESTION 35 
MEN ONLY (QUESTIONS 31-.14) 
n. AIMii& .... lollr llu i& ........ ,.. Md. red.al 
........ -' 
..... &11u1,... ... 
11.1,... ..... 
.. a,..,..,. 
........ -,.,. ... 
•" .• ', ........ 
~;~=::.=-Ji.. CO praperiJ aamiM JOur t.Ull' 
. ..,. 
Ir.• 
. ........ . 
33. Bow oftea cila JM aamiM 10fll -. fat' lumpet 
... _.w, 
...... _, ... _. 
... ,.,..,.,_ 
• 14. ~ haw Iller llu I& beH U. 1W had 70UI' 
.... _.......,. pllJUiu GI'·-' 
•'-Cllu_,_.,. 
..... ,... ... 
" .... ,..,. ... 
· .. · .. , __ ,..,. ... 
,.,_ .... __ 
&"S- _,Cl.- I• tlle Lu& ,.ar clW 1V11 •I'- or 
. .._ ......... I• a •Mlle•& firll& or attack •here 
u.. - ..... a.- ol. Mrioua illj1117 &o 
-1 . 
....... _.u.. 
i..2 ... au.. 
.. 1"-•-
tL • ..... 
5 
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.. Cealderillc ,_ .... llMr -w ,_ 4-ille ,_ 





II. la u awwap well. Mw ~ U.. do 1911 eapp · 
ia pll'*8l IC&i¥it7 l..a.. or wwk wlllcla IM&a a& 
._. 20 -. .... wi&JMN& l&Gppiar ud •lliell ill hard 
_...le .... ,.. bna&lle ........... ,_ "-" 
--~ • llmdlaal&i.ep.r..t 
lt.lorltm.p.r,... 
....... au...-..t 
a U JW ride a .. a,.,,. or alM8trala ~CATV), 
... ,.... ol &lieu.. de,.. - ...... ,
• .,... te1°"' 
lt.21111tteT4 .. 
..... dlaa ... L ..... .,,., .. _ 
.. De ,.. u& - food ....., da7 &Ila& ill hip ia fiber • 




.... De ,_ u& Coada ....., da7 Ula& .... hip ia 
dlala&anl or fa&. auell u rac&7 -'- ci.-
fried ,_.... GI' erp1 
LJW It. .... ,. 
41. la ..-I. llMr aa&iaa.d .,. ,_ witll 1"I' life? 
• ..U7A&iafllld . 
It. 'panl7 l&&ialMd 
.. - aa&iaOed G. Haw ,_ ..a.nd a ,._.i 1- or llliafonulle ia the 
pu& JWI' &llac llad • .riou impu& a. 1QU1' life? 
!Far __,.., a jolt 1-. diubill&r. aepan&laa. jail 
'-e GI' tile da&Ja ol - c1- IO JOLI 
L ,_ 1 ..no. km GI' mialonuae 
... ,.z ..... 
..... 
Section 4: 'TOPICS FOR PERSONAL GROWTH 
· ftl9 ....,,_ ril,,.,, ~idalilT - ill wtidi If"' 
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1. a. I am boand bf the prlnotpl• ol falrneea. 
b. I am na& abHlutely batmd by the principle ol 
fel..-. 
2. a. Whan a friend doee me a 1-. I feel that I 
8* remm It. 
b. Whan a friend dnM me a fawar, I do not feel 
tllM I -t retWn IC. 
3. a. I real I -t atwa,. t.11 the trutb. 
b. I do 1111& al-ya tell the tntll. 
4. a, Ne -u.r how i.rd I try, my l•llnp are 
on.. hllrt. 
b. Ir 1 _.... ti. atlllettoa rl1hl. I can awold 
beinl hart. . 
S. a. I l•I that I -* atr!Ye for perfection In 
-Jtlllftl that I andertalre. 
b. I do nat feel ti.t I -' atr!Ye for perfection 
In _,.clliftlr t•t I andertalll9. 
t. a. I often make my dect.al- spanm-ly. 
b. I Hi1bn -Ire 1111 cteclaa- aplllla-ly. 
T. •. I am afraid to be myaelf. 
b, I am nat afraid to be myaell. 
I. a. I feal obllpted whn a ltraftlff doee - a 
ra-. . 
b. I do not feel obllpted when a 1trnnpr doea 
mearawar. 
9. a. I reel that I haYe a right to expect othara to 
do what I -t ol them. 
b. ldonotfeeltlllltti. ... a rt1ht to expect othar• 
to do what I wnnt Of them. 
10. a. I l!Ye bf ftl-whlcll an In ll'l'ft!Mllt with 
ottaara. 
b. I lift bf ftl- •hlcll a"' primarily baHd on 
1111-r .. unca. 
11. a. I am e1111111med with Hll-bnpr--..& at all 
u-. 
b. I am 1111& 0oncerned with ftlf-lmproft1111111t at· 
allu-. 
12. a. I (eel pllty when I am 1elfl1h. 
b. I don't feel pllty when I am selftah. 
13. a. I haft no objection to pttlns •ftlry. 
b. Ans•r la ac>rnethtnc I try to avoid. 
14. a. For·-. •nythlftl la poealble If I believe In 
myaelf. 
b. 1 i. ... a Jot Ol 1111tural llmltatlona """ thot1ch 
I belle'N In myself. 
11. a. I pat otbera' lnterelill before my -· 
b. I do not put othera' lllter•ta before my own. 
ti. a. I aometlmea feel embarrassed by 
compU-..ta. 
b. I am nat enti.rraaeed by compliments. 
tT. a. I belleft It le Important to nccept otller1 1111 
ti.,. are. 
b. I belle9e It 111 Important to understand why 
othera are aa 'tho)' are. 
ti, a. I enn pat off until tomorrow what I oucht to do 
today. 
b, I don't pat off unUl tomorrow what tought to • 
do today. 
ti. a. I can 11Ye without requtrlnc the other persnn 
to appreciate what I give. 
b. I hllft a rlcht In f'irpecl the other perllOft to 
•PPl'eclate whllt I Ii••. 
ZO. a. My moral val- are dictated by 10Clety. 
b. My moral ••hie• are 1elf·determlned. 
21. a. I do what others expect ol me. 
. . 
b. lreefrreeto nat do what othera expict ol me. 
22. a. I 1ccept my -knett••· 
b. 1 don't accept my -1cneuee. 
23. a. Jn order to IP'OW emotionally, It I• nece11aary 
to know why I act ne I do. 
. 
b. lnorder to grow emotl-lly. It 111 not neceft· 
11111')' to know why I 1ct aa I do. 
24. a. 8omettmea I am croH •hen I am not feellnc 
-11. 
b. I am hardly ever cro11a. 
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21. a. I& 18 --f dial cMllera approve ol wba& 1 
do. . 
b. l&lallCl&alwara -aarr dial o&hm-a approve 
"' wlla& 1 do. 
za. a. 1 am afraid ot imJdac mta&akea. 
b. I am Diil afraid of mUinl mlMalrM. 
:rl. a. 1 lnal U. daoJalaaa I amlle 11poa&a_.,.lf. 
b. I do aol lr11al Uae deol11loaa I malr8 
a111111&a-lf. 
U. a. Mf feeUap of aelf._.da dep!l8d a bow lllllOla 
1 aooompllala. 
b. 111 feeUap ol Mlf·worda do Diil clepaod a 
bow lllllOla 1 __.. •• 
u. a. 1 faar fa1111re. 
b. 1 claa't fear falllln. 
30. •· 111 -a n1- an. clat.erllUaall, for Cll9 
-l par&, bf dl9 ~. '-llap aad de-
ola1- ol otlaen. 
b, Mf --1 m- an 11111& clat.ermllled, fol' llae 
... par&, bf - llaoucb&a. , .. Ump aad .. 
olalau ol o&laan. 
31. a. I& II poaalble to UYe life la tar- ol wba& 1 
wall& to do. 
b. I& 18 oo& paulble &o llYe Ille ID tar- ol wllal 
1 wall& &o do. 
:i:a. a. I - 001111 wida tlae upa llllli dowu ol life. 
b. I A-' oope wida tlae upa lllld do- ol life. 
33. a. I bell- la AfiDC wba& I f•I ID~ wl&ll 
cMllera. 
b. I do 11111& bellne la AYiaC wt.& I fMI la deal· 
'!II WUla Ollaera. 
:14. a. Claildrua allould r•llH dMI& liMlf do no& haH 
Cll9 .- rtpla llllll prlvU..r•• u lldul&ll. 
b. I& 18 ao& lmportaa& to malul aD ta.. ol rlcJl&a 
aadprl•U.CU. 
31. a. loaa•aucklllJ -k ou&• la •f relaU- wlU. 
o&ller9. 
b. Ia.old ••Uokias my -" ou& • In mf r•la&laaa 
wi&ll otllera. 
•• a. I belieft dla paraui& ol Mll·lmer•l la op-
... &o latceal la o&bllra. 
b. I beUeYO dla paraul& ol Hlf·ln&er•l la no& 
oppaaed to later•& In ollaera. 
31. a. I flad &bat I Ila•• rejeoWd -y ol tbll moral 
n1- I wu lllulbt. 
' . 
b. I baftl'°ao& rejeoted aay of &be moral valu• l 
wa'a lalllb&. . 
31. a. I lift la tar- ol mf waata, UkM, dlalilc.aa 
aadftl-. 
b. ldoDll& lift la tar- ol mf waa&a, lilc.aa, dla-
W.. aad val-. 
u. a. I &rut lllJ' alliUtf to aiu up a ailuatioa. 
b. IdoaaUrut lllJ' abW&y to atu up a situatloa. 
40, a. I beU... 1 baYe aa lllaa&e oaiaoily to COIJll 
Willa life. 
b. I do DO& beU... I baYe aa laiUata oapacily to 
oope wltla life, 
41. a. 1-C Jumtlff mf ao&ioaa la tlae puraull ol my 
-1a&orua&11 • 
b. 1Deed11111& J118"'1 my acuou In &he pur11wt of 
my _. lnter•&ll .• 
.aa. a, 1 am bodlllred by far• ol IMtlnl lnlldeqwaw. 
b. lamllCl&bodlllredbyfean ul IMtiac illlldtlquaw. 
43, a, lbellne &bar mu la -Ually 1ood and llllll 
be trllll&old. 
b. lbellenl.lult maD la MHntlally ffil aod can-
not be &ruled. 
+&. a. I liYO bf tbe rul• and 11taodarda ol 11001otty. 
. . 
b. l do not al-ya DMd to Uva by tbe rule• and 
11&aadanla "'-.lety. 
4S. •• I am bound by mf dll&l811 and obll1at101U1 to 
Olblln. 
b. I am DO& bound bf my dlltllNI aad obllpUona 
to o&ller9. 
ff. ·a. lleuaU ue needed to juatlff my fMllnp. 
b. Raaouarano&netlded to juattfy mf feellnca. 
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47. a. There are tlmea wflen Jmt being ellent la the 
bellt way I can expren my reellnp. 
b. r rind It dlrrtcult to ........ 1111 reeling• by 
J.t bell• ellent. 
43. •· I often reel It -•rr to defend my ... t 
•ctt-. 
b. I do not reel It ~ny to d9fencl 1111 ... t 
•ctl-. 
... •• I lib ..... )GIN I know. 
b. I do not Ui. ewea,_ I know. 
50, a. Crttlat9111 tlreateM 1111 Hlf--teem. 
b. Crlttatam daetl not u.reat. 1111 .. 11 • ..-m. 
st. •· lbellwethatlcnowledpafwhat Ill rtcht makiaa 
people aat rll(bt. 
b. ldonot ·bellne that i-wledpofwhat 19 rtpt 
-•rlly 111111re8 peeple aat rfcht. 
SI, a. I am •fnid to be 111111')' at tllaae. I 1-. 
b. I f•I free to he U1117 at U-. I 1-. 
53. a. My i..10 re11panalblllty.~ to be •-re of my 
---· b. My b .. lo reapanalbUlty Ill· to be aware of 
.............. 
54. a. lmprw•lftll other• la moat Important. 
b. ,hpnaalng rnyHlf Ill -t Important. 
ss. •· To reel rtsht, I need alwa,.. to p ..... othera. 
b. ICllllreelrtghtwtthaut•I-,.. haring to pl-
other•. 
511. a. I wtlf rlak a l'rlendehtp In order to ••Y or do 
what I belleYe 18 rtgbt. 
b. I will not rl•k a l'rlendelllp jut to •y or do 
what la rtcht. 
57. a. I feel bound to keep the jiromlllea I malle. 
b. ldonota1 .. ,.. feel"-idto keep the proml-
1 malle •• 
58. a. I mut awald eorrow at all aallta. 
b. lt-1• not neceanry ror me to tm>ld ...... .,.. 
119. a. I etrlYe alwa,.. to predict what will ~ppen In 
the l'utare. 
b. I do not feel It -HI')' alwa,.. to predict 
wi.t Will happen In the ruture. 
60. a. lt,18 Important thit other• accept my JJl>lnt of 
yhfi. 
b. It Ill not nec-ry for other• to accept my 
pointofyf9w. 
H. a. I only reel free to expreaa warm feellnir11 to 
lll)'frt.nd8. 
b. I feel Cree to upre11a both -rm ancl hostile 
r .. 11np to 1111 rrtencla. 
ea. a. There are many time• when It I• more Im-
portant to exprHa feellnp than to carefully 
........ the •ltuaUon. 
b. Tbereareftl')'r-u- when It la more Im-
portant to elqli'Hlt r .. 11 .... than to Cllrt'fully 
... .... the •ltuatlon. 
83. a. I -•come crlUclam •• an opportunity for 
srowth. 
b. I do not walcome crlUclam u an opportunity 
ror powth. 
94. a. AppearancH are all-Important. 
b. Appeanncea are not terribly Important. 
IS. a. I hardly ner pealp. 
b. I pulp a little at tlmea. 
M. •· .1 reel rree to r-1 my -kneHe• amonir 
frlencla. 
b, I do not reel rree to r-1 my -knn•t'l'I 
•~frl.nda. 
8'1. •· I ahculd at .. ,.. auume reeponalhlllty for 
other people'• reellnp. 
b. I need not a1 .. ,.. 1811Vme reeponelblllty for 
other JMOPle'• reellnp. 
88. a. I reel rree to be myeeU anclhtt11rthe 
c-eq-•-· 
b. I do not reel free to be m)'Mlr and benr tht! 
-.....-·· 
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•· a. I alretld1 ~ all I -' to know about 1111 
reellnp. 
b. A9 life a--°"• I cantlnae to know more and 
more about 1111 reelb•a. 
TO. a. I heellate to allow 1111 weakneaaea amonc 
atnnpn. 
b. I do not hea~tate. to allow ft1J wea kneaaea 
amonc atnnpn. 
Tl. a. I wtll CIOllttftm to I""' aal1 h)' Htti.. n11 
atptlloH hllh-1..,.1, -1a111 apprond pl. 
b. I wtll CODU- to sr- baat bf bet11111119elf. 
72. a. I aecept i-atatecln within 1111991f. 
b. lcannoUccept i-tatenctn •tthtn lllJHlf. 
13. a. Man ta •tunll1 cmpanu ... 
·b. Man la 1111t11nU1 antllpalatlo •. 
'74. a. I don't mind lauirhliic at a dirty joke.· 
b. I hardlJ - Jaap at a dll'lJ' Job. 
Tl. a. Rapplne•• ta a b1-prodaot In human 
relattonahlPA. 
b. Rappl- la an end In human relaU-hlpa. 
71. a. I on1,. reel free to shaw frtendl1 reeunca to 
etrantwn. 
b. r feel free to •how both friendly and unfriendly 
feellnp to atrangera. 
rr. a. I try to be sincere bat r aomettm.. ran. 
b. I try to be sincere and I am sincere. 
Tl. a. Self-lntereat Ill nllbmll. 
b. Sell-lntereat la 11nnatara1. 
Tl. a. Aneatralpartycan-e a haPPf relation• 
ahtp bf .,.,._Uon. 
b. A MUtral part,. cannot -. a hllppy rela-
tloMhtp bf Clbeenatlon. 
90., a. For me, -k and play are ti• ame. -
h. For me, -k and play are oppo11ttee. 
81. a. Two people will pt alone be11t II ench con-
oentrat.11 on pleuq the other •. 
·b. Two people can get along beet If each pt'rson 
feela free to expr ... hlni.ell. 
n. a. lhaftfeellnpol r-tment about thine• thllt 
~paat. 
' b, f do not haft feelJnca of resentment About 
thlnp that are peat. 
13. a. lllllleonlymaaaallne men and feminine 
--· b. I Hiiie men and --n who show m1111cullnlty 
aa -11 H femininity. 
14. a. I actf•ely attempt to awld emharraHment 
•._•••r I can. · 
b. l do not actl•ely attempt t.o avoid 
emberraaament. 
81. a. I blame my parents for a lot or my trouhlea. 
b. r do not blame ""' parents ror my trouhlea. 
118. a. Ueel that a IJft'SOft 11hauld be 11illy only nt the 
rflht time and place. 
b. I can be s111y whon I feel like It. 
.. 
ST. a. Peo9le 11!Dlld at .. ,. repet their Wt'ong-
dolnp. 
b. People need not a1 .. ,. repent their ""'Ill· 
dolnp. 
88. a. I worry about the future. 
b. I do not worry about the future. 
st. a. 1Clmn•1undruthleeanne mu11t bB 0Pl'nfllle11. 
b. 1Clndftee11 and ruthleeane11e ne«I nnt he 
oppoeltee. 
90. a. r prefer to UYe good thin«• ror ruture use. 
b. r prefer to ... good thine• now. 
91. a. People •'-Id a1 .. ,.. control their mncer. 
b. People ehauld expreea honestly-felt llftllttrr. 
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ff. a. Thetnlyeplrttual man la eometi- -••· 
b. Tba tnly eplritual nian la Mftl' -1. 
93. a. I am able to expreea Ill)' feellnp ..... when 
tlley aometlm•• r•••lt In undnirabl• 
~IC-. 
b. lam-bleto apreae 111)' feellnp II they an 
11 .. .,, to reRlt In undnirable ~· 
94, a. I am oftea aai.111811 of eo- of tha emotioftll 
tlia I f•I babbllllc up wUhm me, 
b. I do not f•I ui.111811 of 1D1 81110dona. 
H. a. lliafthmdm,_...tomorentatio 41J11181'1-. 
b, I i... - hmd myaterio•a or ecatatio 
..,... ....... 
91. a. I am orthDdaldy relfli-. 
b. I am not orthodollly nlliri-. 
9T. a. ram oompletel,. free of pill. 
b, I an1 not free al l'dlt. 
91. a. 1 i... a problem In •tnc - aml lo.re. 
b. I llaft no problem ID fal .. - aml loft. 
99. a. I •joy detaohftMll& 1tnd ... fftCIJ. 
b. I do not .. Joy cletachmen& aml ... may. 
ion. a. I f•I dedicated to Ill)' work. 
b. · 1 do not feel dedicated to Ill)' -rk. 
101. a. loan expren alfeotlon reprdl•• al whether 
ltla...-...1. 
b. loamot opreaa alleottcin •I- I am nre It 
wtU be remrn•. 
102. a. Ll'lt•fortha fumn la u Important u ll'lt .. 
for the mo-t. 
b. Only llTI .. for the moment la Important. 
103. a. a la better to be 7'1WN1f, 
b. a 1a better to be popular. 
llM. a. Wlehl• aml lmal(lllinl can be bad. 
b. Wlahl• aml lmal(inl• are alwa,,. good. 
· 101. a. I apeml more Ume ..,epmrlnlJ to 11 ... 
b. I apeml more time act.Uy ll•tnr. 
lot. a. I am loonid beoauae I giq IOYe. 
b. I am kmld beoa ... I am IOYable. 
107. a. Whin I rnll7 loYe mJHU, neryhody wtll 1--· 
b. W1lalt I r•lly loft ...,._11, than Will atill be 
tlloae who -'t loYe -· 
108. a. I Ollft let othar people control ma. 
b. lean let other peopl~ control ma If I am aure 
tbay Will not ~ to control me. 
lot. a. Aa they are, people eomettmea alHIO)' me . 
b. Aa t11a,. an, people do not allllOJ me. 
110. a. Ll•l .. forthefatUrel(iYW my life Ila primary 
-...... 
b. Only...._ ll•i• for the futva ti•• Into llvlnir 
for the ..,eHftt doea my Ufa hHe meaning. 
111. a. Uollowdlllpntlythemotto, "Don'twaate your 
tllM." 
b. Idonot feel bound by tha motto, •non•t -•te 
,_ ume. • 
112. a. Wlult I'-•• been In the PR•t dlcate9 the kind 
of per- I wlll be. 
b. What I i. .. been In the put df>ea not nece11-
aarlly dlcate the kind of person I will be. 
113. a. Illa lmport:Rnt to me how I tiff In the here :tnd 
-· b. It la of llttle Importance to me how I live In 
the hara and now. 
114. 1. I lmft i.d an experience where Ille 9eemed 
Jmt P.rr.ct. 
b. I haft n- hlld an experience where Ille 
-111811 Just perfect. 
111. a. l•ll la the rwult of frustration In tryillf( to 
begmd. 
b. l•ll la an lntrlnalc PRrl of human nature which 
fll(hta good. . 
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1111. a. A per- can aompletel)' ci.np bu ee-.ttal 
nature. 
b. A pen. can '""'er ci.np hi• eeaenttal 
nature. 
11'7. a. I lim •fl'llld to be tender. 
b. I am not afraid to be tender. 
118. a. r am ... ertlYe and aftlrml•· 
b. I am not a-u.. and affirm .... 
119. a. Wo- .-._Id be traatl .. and )'ield .... 
b. W- ahould not be trwtinl and )'feldlnr. 
120. a. I a• lll)'llelf aa oUiera - me. 
b. I do not - m)'aelf u other• - me. 
121. a. It la a road Idea to think about J'OUF createat 
potianttal. 
b. Apor-who thtnka about hi• IJ'•teat poten-
Ual 1eta -lted. 
122. •· M• ahould be auertlTe a..i afflrmlns. 
b. Men ahould nnt be ......u .. and afflrmlns. 
123. 11. I am •hie to rl•k.bel• lll)'Mlf. 
b. I am not 11hle to risk betnir m,..elf. 
124. a. 1 r .. 1 the need te he doh• aometh ... atcnm-
cant 111 ol the time. 
b. I do not r .. 1 the need to be dotnr sometlltns 
s tplflcant •fl ol lhe time. 
125. a. I suffer from memorlft. 
b. I do not suffpr from memortea. 
1211. •· Mf!fl 11nd -mf!n m1111t he both )'leldl"I( 1nd 
•-rti're. 
h. ·M9ftand -men must not he hllth yielding and 
111~rtlYe. 
12'7. •· I like to participate •athely In lntenae 
dl11cv .. 1ona. 
h. I do not like to participate •ctlYel)' In lntwe 
dlscvHlone. · 
128. 1. I 1m nlf-aufflalent. 
b. l am not Hlf•aufflCl9ftt. 
129. •· I like to withdraw from others for extf!fldfl<I 
perlada al time. 
b. I do not llke tn wlthrfr1w from other• for ex-
~ pertorla or time. 
130. a. I •l-19 pla)' fair. 
b. Sometlmea I ai.at a llttle. 
131. a. Sometlmea r feel 90 aftJI')' r -nt to deatrO)' 
or hart othera. 
b. I neYer feel ao a..rry ti.t I -nt to destr.,, or 
hart othera. 
132. a. I feel certain a..i secure In m1 rel1tlnn11hlJM 
with other•. 
b. I feel uncertain and Jnaecure In my rPlntlon· 
aht119 with other•. 
133. 1. I llke to withdraw temporartl)' from other11. 
b. I do not Ilka to wlthdr11w temporarily from 
oe11en. 
134. a. I can accept m)' mlatakea. 
b. I cannot •ccefll my mllltakea. 
135. a. I find aome people who are 11t11pitl niwl 
unlntereatlnir. 
b. I nner find •ft)' pef)ple who are ·stupid aiwl 
unlnterMtlng. 
1311. •. I recret m1 p11et. 
b. I do not regret lft1 past. 
13'7. a. Beine mynlf le helpful to others. 
b. Ju.t helnc m)'9elf Is not helpful to nthf'r11. 
138. a. I MYe Md molftf!nts of Intense h11ppllM'!t" wh..,; 
I felt llke I -• experl-l"tf a kind ol er.etn11y 
or hlla. 
Ii. r i." ·not llllCt momenta of lnten11e happh'""" 
when I felt llke I wtie experlf!ftClllC • kind nf 
bit•. 
GO ON TO TTIF: NF:XT PAGF: 
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1:19, •. People hnYe 11n lutlnct for e¥11, 1441. •· I can like people without hAvtnc to Rl1f>l'ove 
b. People do nnt i.ve 11n lnlltlnct for evil. ol them. 
b. I cannot like people unle1111 I •leo approve or 
1411, •· For me, the future ueually seems hopeful. them. 
b. For me, the fut1n'e often seems hopeless, 141. •· People are btl11fe11lly ~. 
141. •· People 11re bnth eood •nd wll. b. ·~le are not bll~lcally good. 
b. People .,.. not both llVCld •nd wtl. 
142. •· My ... t Is• atepptnc atone for the future. 148. 
•• lloMsty Is •• _,. the best policy. 
b, My jiut 18 • i.ndiellp to my Cuture. b. There 11re times when hone11ty is not the hest policy. 
1"3. 11. •1t1111ns ume• Is • problem for me. 
b. Wfttlllnc ume• I• not a problem ror me. 149. •. I can reel comfortable with leH thlln a perfN!t 
144. •· P'or me, pest, present •nd future Is In -n- Pft'formance. 
llll(ful -*lnultY. b. I feel uncomlortsble with anythlntr Iese thnn n 
b. For me, the pre-* Is an lslsnd, unrelated perfect performance. 
, to the past and future. 
145. •· My hope for the future dependa on having 1511. a. lennovercome any ob11taclu as lontr :ts I he-
fl'l-'9. lleve In myntr. 
b. My hope ror the f11ture dollll not depend Oft b. I e11nnot overcome every oblltnele """ If I 
i.vtnc fl'lencts. believe In myself • 
.. POI 001 
Tennessee Self-Concept Scale 
William H. Fitts, Ph.D. 
Ptlbllslted ,,, 
WP-S WO'-------···--IAo/IRlllOO. ~ ~ 
-
INSTRUCTIONS 
On the top line of the separate answer sheet, fill in your name and·the 
other information except for the time information in the last three boxes . 
. You will fill in these boxes later. Write only on the answer sheet. Do not put 
any marks in this booklet. 
The statements in this booklet are to help you describe yourself as you 
see yourself. Please respond to them as if you were describing yourself to 
yourself. Do not omit any item. Read each statement carefully, then select 
one of the five responses listed below. On your answer sheet, put a circle 
. around the response you chose. If you want to change an answer after you 
have circled. it, do not erase it but put an X mark through the response and· 
then circle the response you want. 
When you are ready to start, find the box on your answer sheet marked 
time started and record the· time. When you are finished, record the time 
finished in the box on your answer sheet marked time finished. 
As you start. be sure that your answer sheet and this booklet are lined 
up evenly_ so that the item numbers match eacl:l other. 
Remember, put a circle around the response number you have chosen · 
for each statement. 
Completely Mostly Partly False Mostly Completely and False False Partly True True True 
1 2 3 4 5 
You will find these response numbers repeated at the top of each page 
to help you remember them. 
· CCIDY'illlf • 19154 br Willlem H. Fith . 
Nelllllbe~;.,.....,..arin.,...wilhoul-'*'""siollolWesfem~hololil:als.Mcft 
Allrillflls-. I 2 34 !6 7 89 flnnled;., U.S.A. 
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CompletelJ Mostly Partly False and False FalM Partly True 









1. I have a healthy body .............................. ~ • • • . • • . • • . • . • . . . . . • 1 
-----
3. I am an attractive person ••••••••.•••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••• ·• • • • • • • • • • • 3 
5. I consider myself a sloppy person • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
-----
19. I am a decent sort of person • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • . • 19 
-----
21. I am an honest person • • • • . . • . . • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • . . . . . • • . • . . • • 21 
----
. . 
23. I am a bad person .•.•••••.••••••...•••••••..••••.••••••••••.••••••..• 23 
-----
37. I am a cheerful person ••••••••••• · ••••.••••••••••.••••••.••••••.••••..• 37 
-----
39. I am a calm and easygoing person ............................. ; ........ __ 3_9 __ _ 
41. I am a nobody........................................................ 41 
-----
· 55. I have a family that would always help me in any kind of trouble. . . . • . . . . 55 
-----
57. I am a member of a happy family...................................... 57. 
-----
59. My friends have no confidence in me ••••.•••••.•.••••..•••••.•••••.••• __ 5_9 __ _ 
73. I am a friendly person • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • . . • • • • . • • . • . • • • • . • 73 
-----
75. I am popular with men • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • . • 75 
-----
n. I am not interested in what other people do ••••••••••••••••••..•••••••• 77 
-----
91. I do not always tell the truth .......................................... ; 91 
-----




CompletelJ Mosdy Partly FalH and FalH FalH Partly Tru~ 









2. I like to look nice and neat all the time ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. .i 2 
-----
4. I am full of aches and pains ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• • 4 
-----
6. I am a sick person ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i 6 
-----
20. I am a religious person ............. : •.......................... : • ••• ~ ._;· _2_0 __ _ 
22. I am a moral failure ••••••••••• : ••• ; •••••••••••••••••••• : •••.••••••••. ._t _.2 .... 2 __ _ 
24. I am a morally weak person •••••••••••••••••••.•••..•••••••••••••.••• _, _2_4 __ _ 
38. I have a lot of self-control ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i 3a 
-----
40. I am a hateful person .•.•• : ....................................... ~ •••. i. 40 
-----
42. I am losing my mind •••••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••••••••••••••••• : r 42 
-----
56. I am an important person to my friends and family .•..•••••••••••••. : • _i _5_6 __ _ 
. .,.--------058. I am not loved by my family .......................................... ;1. 58 
-----
60. I feel that my family doesn't trust me ••••••••••••••.••••.••••..••••.•• ? 60 
-----
74. I am popular with women ............................................ { 74 
-----
76. I am mad at the whole world ......................................... s .... • _7 ..... 6__ __ 
78. I am hard to be friendly with ........................................ J 78 
-----
92. Once in a while I think of things too bad to talk about •••••••••••••••••• i · 92 
----------




Completely Mostly Partly False and False False Partly True 











7. · I am neither too fat nor too thin •.•.••...•••••..•.•.••.•••..•......•••.. _7 __ 
9. I like my looks just the way they are ••••••••.•••••••••••••.••••.••••... _9 __ 
11. I would .like to change some parts of my body ••••••.••••••••••••••.•••• ;_._;;;l~l __ _ 
25. I am satisfied with my moral behavior .................................. _..2.-5 __ 
27. I am satisfied with my relationship to God .............................. :.-.;::2;.;..7 __ _ 
29. I ought to go to church more • • • • • • . • . • • . • • . . • • • . • . • . . • • • • . . • . • • . • . . . • . 29 
-----
43.· I am satisfi~ to be just what I am . • . • . • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . • . • • . . 43 • 
45. I am just as nice- as I should be ....................................... '---'4 ..... 5__ _ 
4 7. I despise myself •.••..•••.•••.•• : : . ............... : ..••..••...•....... "-·-'-4 7-'---
61. I am satisfied with my family relationships .•..•••........•.•••......•.. __,6_1 __ _ 
63: I understand my family as well as I should . • • • • • • . . . . • • . • • • • . • • • .. . • • . . 63 
-----
65. I should trust my family more •.•••.••••••..•••...•.••••.•••.•... ; ...• ·---.65 __ _ 
79. I am as sociable as I want to be ...................................... ··---7.;;..9 __ 
81. I try to please others, but don't overdo it ................................ 81 
------
83. I am no good at all from a social" standpoint. • . .. • . • • • . • • • • . • . .. .. .. • . • . 83 
-----
95. I do not like everyone I know •......••.•••••••••.•.•••..•••.•••..•• ·. . . • 95 
---------
97. Once in a while, I laugh at a dirty joke •.••...•••.•.•.•.•....•.••...... . ..!!]__ 
3 
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Completely Mostly Partly False and False False Partly True 











8. I.am neither too tall nor too short •...••••.••.....•••...••••..•.•.•...•. _._8 _____ _ 
10. I don't feel as wel~ as I should • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . . • • . • . . • 10 
12. I should have more sex appeal .. . • • . • • • . • • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • . . . . . • • . 12 
26. · I am as religious as I want to be ••.••.••••••..•.•.•.•.• :. • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 26 
28. I wish I could be more trustworthy .•..•.•..••....•.....•.•.......••.••. _2~----
30. I shouldn't tell so many lies . • • • . . • . • . • . . . . • • • . • • . • • • . • . . . • • . . . . . • . . • • • 30 
----
44. I am as smart as I want to be •••.••.••••.•••..••.. : • • . • • • . . . • • • • . . . . • . . 44 
46. I am not the person I would like to be •••....•••.......•.... ·• . . . • • . . . . . . 46 
------· --· 
48. I wish I did.,'t give up as easily as I do .•...••......••...••..•...•...... ~ ____ _ 
62. I treat my parents as well as I should (Use past tense if parents are not living)~----
64. I am too sensitive to things my family says . • • . . • . • • • • • • • . • . • • • . . • . . . • • . 64 
----
66. I should love my family more .•• : •..••..•••.•.••.•.••..••.••......... ·. . 66 
---
80. I am satisfi~ with ttle way I treat other people . . . . . • . . • • • . . . . • . . . . • . . . • 80 
----
82. ·I should be more polite to others ................ ~ . . • • • • • . . • • • . . • • • • . . . 82 
----
84. I ought to get along better with other people . • • • . • . • • • . . • . • . . . .. • . . • . . . . 84 
-----
96. I gossip a little .at times . • . . • . • . • • . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . • • • . . • . . . . . . • • . . • . 96 
98. At times I feel like swearing . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . • . • . . . . • . • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 
4 













13. I take good care of myself physically . . • • • • . • • . • • . . • . . • • • . . • • . . . • . • . . . . • 13 
'1'• ----
15. I try to be careful about my appearance................................ 15 
-----
17. I often act like I am "all thumbs" • • . • • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • 17 
-----
31. I am true to my religion in my everyday life ............................ 31 
-----
33. I try to change when I ~now I'm doing things that are wrong . • . • . . . . . • • . . 33 
35. I sometimes do very bad things. • • • • . . • • • . . . • • • • . • • . • . • • • • • . • • . . . . . . • • • 35 
----
49. I can always take care of myself in any situation ..•.....•••••.••. ~ ....•. 49 
-----
51. I take the blame for things without getting mad ......................... 51 
-----
53. I do things without thinking about them first. . • • • . . . • . . . . • . • • . • . • . . . . . . . 53 
----
67. I try to play fair with my friends and family ..•......•......•.....•........ 67 
-----
69. I take a real interest in my family . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
-----
71. I give in to my parents (Use past tense if parents are not living) .•..•..•• 71 
-----
85. I try to understand the other fellow's point of view ......•.•....•........ _!5 ____ .. __ 
87. I get along well with other people ...................................... 87 
----· 
89. I do not forgive others easily. • . . • • • . • • • . . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • . . . • 89 
-----
99. I would rather win than lose in a game .. .. . • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. . • .. • • . • .. .. • 99 
---
5 
Completely Mostly Partly False Mostly and False False Partly True True 







14. I feel good most of the time •.••••••..• · •••.•••••.•••..•••.••••••.•.•.••. 14 
16. I do poorly in sports and games ..•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.• 
18. I am a poor sleeper ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
32. I do w_hat is right most of the time .•.•...•.••••••••••••••••.•••....•••• 
34. I sometimes use unfair means to get ahead ........................... . 
36. I have trouble doing the things that are right .••..............•........• 
50. I solve my problems Quite easily .••...••..•.•••...•••...••••...•. h• •••• 
52. I change my mind a lot •.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•... : ....• 
54. 1. try to run away from my problems •.•••..•.•.•••.•••..••..............• 
68. I do my share of work at home .•.••••••.•...•••••.••••.•.•...........• 
70. I Quarrel with my family ••.••••••.•••••.•••••••••...••...•••...••...••• 
72. I do not act like my famill' thinks I should •••••••••..••.••••••...••••••• 
86. I see good points in all the people I .meet .....••••.••.•..••.•.......••• 
88. I do not feel at ease with other people ............................... .. 
90. I find it hard to talk with strangers .................................... , 
269 
-----
100. Once in a while I put off until tomorrow what I ought to do today .....•.• 100 
-----
6 
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